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ANADTAN PREPAID, 

ONE VEAD  $1.50 
EIGHT MONTHS   1.00 
SIX MONTHS   .75 
FOÜB MONTHS 50 
THREE MONTHS 40 

Ü. S. 50c. A YAAB IN ADDITION 
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS Teacher Wanted 
AH creititors or others having , Qualified fâcher for S.S. No. 4 

«âalms against the estate ol Pater Lochisl, Dalkeith School. Duties coôi 
Kippen, late ol the Township ol Ken- ; niencmg Jan.^ 2nd, lpl3. A'pply stat- 
fOB in the County of Glengarry, lar- 
ner, deceased, who died on or about 
the 8th day of December, 1916, at 
■aid Towiiship of Kenyon, are requir- 
ed to send d«ly verified particulars ol 
tiieir claims or deliver the same to 
the luiderstgncd Solicitor tor the Ad- 
advlstrator with Will annexed on or 
helfore the 8lh day id December, 1917. 
After that date the estate will be 
distributed amongst the persons en- 
titled thereto, regard being had only 
to cla ms of which notice shall then 
have been received. 

ing qualifications and salary expected 
to J. K. Lennan, .Seo-Treas., Dal- 
keith, Ont. 44-2 

This notice is given under ft. S. O. 
1914, Chap. 121, Sec. 58. 

■Cornwall, Onta io, Nov. 5th, 1917. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Liddell Block, Cornwall, Ont., 
Solicitor for .James Kippen, 
Apple Hill P.Ü., Administrator 
with Will annexed. 43-4 

hAA^AAAAAAAAAAAAA^AAAAf 

Fa^m For Sale 
West half of lot 29—lit Lochiel. — 

Good brick house and out-buildings on 
the property. For particulars apply 
to Mrs. Hugh. .J. McDonald, corner of I 
Bishop and Catherine Streets, Alex-1 
andria. 43-2 

Teacher Wanted 
For Public School Section No. 23 

aaayon. Bâties oommencing Sept. 4. 
Salary <475.UU. Appiy to M. McRae, 
S«c.-Tieas., Oreenueld. S3tf 

“CANADA,S BEST” 

fiowljflg Siisliiess Colleg 
Kenyon Kgricoltural Killeil In iction ^rned By Uamatioii 

OTTAWA 

Auction Sale 
Xt lot 20—9th Lochiel, on Tuesday, 

the 27th day of November, Farm 
I Stock and Implements, J. P. Framer, 

auctioneer; D. B. Chisholm, Prop. 
, 44-2 

Oaa provMl ilMif to b* 
dwt” bosinws Sborthaad aad CivB 
Ssrvio* Sehool by takii^ tbc 8IX 
ki|^t plaoM in opsa ooaspetitMa 
with all baaiiMM aad sbortbaad 
•abools in Caaai^ on tb* Civil Ssr- 
'ice Examinations ni last May. 

Writs lor oatalofiM and oopy al 
Towling's Advocate. 

W. E. GOWUNG, Prsa. 
H. G. W. BMAITHWAITE. Prh» 

Lost 
Three keys tied on a string. Finder 

■kindly leave at News Oilice. 45* 

Wliat Sclioal? 

For Sale 

Wanted 
District represontatipes wanted at 

once for Alexandria and the County 
of Glengarry. Good opportunity for 
• live salesman, experience not neces- 
•ary. Big'prospects for the season’s 
business ûow starting. Write for fur- 
ther pactlcuiars. Stone & Wellington 
The OW RcUaMe FenthiV Nurseries, 
TorostOy Ont.. • 42-5 

For Sale 
Choice Dairy Farm for Sale 1-2 mile 

east of village of Maxville containing 172 
Acres in Township of Kenyon. Stabling 
for 35 head of cattle, box stalls, water in 
stables for horses and cattle equipped 
with steel stalls and wàtér basins, cement 
floors and silo, good water supply. 

For particulars apply to 
A. W. IMcINTYRE, 

Box 123 Maxville. 44-3 

Three Régistered Ayi‘.shire Bulls, 
ages 17 mouths, 18 months and 3 
years, respectively, ali good size and 
well marked. Two are Uirec fourths 
white and dark brown, the other lit- 
tle darker. Those animals are. from 
very good milking stock; names of an- 
cestors furnished on request. Also a 
few grade cows to be sold at reason- 
able prices. Apply to J. .3. I.7alonde, 
Glen Roy B.O., Ont. 45-3 

You will come 
to Cornwall If 
you lavestlgate. 

If you are unemployed, or dissatified 
with your work, or get very low wages 
and see no prospect for advancement— 

Camwall College 
cu HEip you 

The school has had a national re- ' 
putation for more than I8 years, under 
the same progressive management, and 
its graduates command the best positions. 

Accounting, Business, Civil Service, 
Shorthand, Touch Typewrting, Office 
Practice, English, etc. 

write for free prospectus. 
GEORGE F. SMITH, PRINCIPAL, 

CORNWALL, ONT* 

I At a recent meeting^f thb Board o? 
; Directors of the Keuyori Agricultural 
J Society, held in Maxy-ille, the karious 

reports showed that t’he suny of thir- 
teen hundred and sixty dollars were 
the receipts for the'^two'days of the 
Fair. After paying, out all prize 
monies and outstanding accounts they 
still have a neat balance to go to- 
wards making a payment on their 
new building. 

For several years I the Directors 
have been considering Ways and means 
to raise money to erejt a new show 
room and grandstana Their hopes 
were realized during the past sum- 
mer when a member of^ the Board, jn 
the person of Mr. Jaijies. CluR, lum- 
ber merchant of Maxvifle, offered to 
erect a suitable building, comprising 
grandstand, show roc^s and dining 
hall, payable as oîipoÿuhity offered. 
Needless to add this-*generous offer 
was accepted and the result is an up- 
to-date building. ShoulJ two or three 
years hence prove as su|cessful as the j 

past one they hope to own their buil- 
ding free from debt, ^e take this 
opportunity of thankiiig all . who in 
any way helped to makfe- our Fair a 
success. 

« I 
K. K. McLeod, President 
,1. I^. McNaughton, Sec.-Treas. 

Capt. Douglas Cameron, son of Mrs 
Alexander Cameron. St. Lawrence 
Lodge, South Lancaster was killed in 
action early in November.. lie was 
on the staff of the Winnipeg branch of 
the Bank of Montreal at the time he 

CAPTAIN' DOLCTLAS CA'.UKRON 

. Annual Meeting 

l Card of Thanks 
To the Viditor of the News. 

Dear Sir : 

The annual 
Lnioii Cheese 

Factory 

meeting of tlie patrons 
F’actory will be held in 
at 1 p.m., Thursday! 

On behalf of myself and the other 
memher.j of tiie iamily, Î take this 
opportunity of returning my sincerest 

XT .. oQ+v. AD V * ■ - 4. A. J ' thank.s to our fnend.s and'neighbors Nov. 29th. AJl^patrotui interesteil are 1 sympathy Ihown 
US during the 'Uiicss and at the time requested to attend. 

By order of the Secretary. 
15* G. A. McKinnon. 

IIJCTION SALE 
'81 (aliuble Farm Propertjf 

The undersigned will offer for sale by 
Public Auction, at the 

-Grand Union Hotel, Alexandria, 
at 2 p. m. on Tltursday, 

Nov. 29th, 1917 
Farm property, consisting of 200 acres 

of land, situate West 1-2 9 and East .1-2 
10 in the 8th Concession of Kenyon (the 
faritt of the late Donald A. McMillaxi, 
I^con). One hundred acres clear, bal- 
ance under bush and pasture. C^od 

house and outbuUdings. 

YERMs:—10 per cent payable at time 
ot sale—balance in 30 days. The 
pvperty will be sold subject to a 
reierre bid. 

J. McOonell, IK. McMilian, 
Audtiotieer, Executoi'. 

W 
Fifty .(nen -.for woods at NegtètviUe,-' 

Ont., wages $50 to $55 ami fare one 
way if stay season, .\pply to ; ' 

John MePhee, 
38—3rd Lochiel 

Alexandria Post Office * 

T OF REVISION 
Notice is hereby given that a Court 

will 1)6 held pursuant to the Ontario 
Voters’ Lists Act by His Honour the 
•Junior Judge of the County Couft of 
the United Counties of Stormont, 
Dundas and Glengarry, at the Public 
Library. Lancaster, on Wednesday, 
the 5th day of December, 1917, at 
5.15 o’clock p.m., to hear and deter- 
mine complaints of errors and om- 
issions in the Voters’ List of the 
Municipality of the Township of Lan- 
caster for 1917. 

Dated at North lancaster, the 23rd 
day of November, 1917. 

Arch. J. Macdonald, Clerk. 
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of the death of m.y aunt, the late MCs 
D. R. McMillan. , 

With grateful appreciation. 
Yours truly. 

^. Alex. N, McDonaidi*. 
Alexandria, Nov. 22, 1917. 

Mone} to Loan 
Whea you w&at a l^an, give ma » 

ealL C am ia a position to give 
3U1 terms of payment to bortowera, \ 
lava alao considerable private monay 
available- Angus McDonald, Alaxa» 
Irla, Ont. — 7-tl 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of Th« News 
fîëar Sir: ’ ‘ • i , V 

We desire through your coiumiiS .to 
thank our many kind friends and nei^ 
ghbors for their great kindness and 
sympathy extende«i to us during the 
illness and at the time of the death 
of our beloved husband and father. 

Mrs. Hugh A. R. McMillan 
and Family. 

Lochiel, Nov. 19, 1917. 

Holiday Requisites io Groceries 
Now is the time to make your Christmas 

Cake and Plum Pudding. 

We have the ingredients—all pure, fresh and 
clean—Raisins, Figs, Dates, Citron, Lemon and 
Orange Peel, Spices, Etc. 

QUALITY TALKS IN OUR LINES 
Mince Meat in Pails   1.00 
1000 Packages Raisins at 2 for 25 
5OO lbs. Rice at 3 lbs for   .... .25 
Rolled Oats per bag   4.25 

We can fill yoor Christmas Boxes for Soldiers. 

D. J. MCDONALD 
PHONE 36. 

X 

your old furniture 
Make it look spick and span. You 
can do it yourself with this wonderful 
product, which gives floore, wood- 
work and furniture a beautiful, sani- 
tary lasting finish 

We will 
give you 

FREE 
itrt a (Hal, a 
regular 20c 
can of ï^yan- 
ize.ifyddbuy 
one of these 

handy little 10c Chinese 
bristle brushes to apply 
it with. Clear and seven 

popular colors. They all dry quick 
and hard and beautiful. 
We will refund the 10 cents you pay 
for the brush if you are not delighted 
with the Kyantze 

COURVILLE,S 
Hardware and Furnitiirs Stere 
AUo full Una of Houae Paints 

alf^owest market ,rice.s. 

Insurance 
For Insnrance of all kinds, apply 

to JA.HES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 
4I$o agent for Cheese Factory Sopplies 

Phone No. 82 

-VA^IWS^ 

Get your winter clothes 
made to order, 

It costs no more to feel, as 
well as to appear well 
dressed if you get it at 

CHAHHON’S 
We repair, reihak^nd re- 
fit all kinds of Furs, at 
very low prices. 
Also ^Pressing, Repairing 
and Dyeing. 
Done on short notice. 

F. E. Charron 

CmfllNG SHE 
Our entire Stock of Dry 

Goods, Boots and Shoes, Etc. 
te be sold at rock bottom prices. 

Continuing until 

enlisted. He left for England in Sep- 
tember, 191"), as Lieutenant in com- 
mand of a draft from the 78th Bat- 
talion. The following Mi:y, 191b, 
went to Franco, and in Noveniiber ' 
given his captainev and since last May 
liad been Acting Major. Sincere sym-1 

Mr.^John McMartin, the new mem- 
ber for Glengarry and Stormont,“has 
the unique experience of being the 
only member in the province of On- 
tario returned by acclamation to the 

, new Federal Parliament. Owing to 
j the decision at which both the Liber- 
al and Conservative Conventions had 
arrived at it was expected that the el 
ection could be avoided in this riding 
Rumours bad been afloat however to 
the effect that another candidate 
might bo put in the field at the elev- 
enth hour, so it was highly satisfac- 
tory to all concerned when at the 
close of nominations Mr. McMarbia’s 
name was the only one on the list .As 
appeared in last week’s News, Mr. iVlc 
Martin was the unanimous choice of 
the liberal convention. \Vhen the C^n 
servativos met at (.’ornwall they leil 
in line with the patriotic action ta- 
ken by tljc Liberals of Glengarry in 
avoiding an election here during w-ir 
time and pledged their support to 
the Union candidate. At the close of 
nominations held at WilUamstown t»n 
Monday a telegram from Mr. MCMAL- 
tin was read expressing his thanks lo 
his loyal supporters (»f both pa^tip-s 
throughout Glengarry and Storrnoin 
Mr. MciVTartin Is the first member in 
many years to be elected by acclama 
tion to the Dominion Parliament irom 
this coiinly. By a strange coinoiden.e 
Mr. II. Munro who represents Glen- 
garry in the Provincial arena was re- 
turned in 1911 as the unanlaious 
choice ^of the people. It is unfortu. 
nate-thafc .so few of the el«ctoraI dis- 
trices in tiic Dominion were able to 

fakes Supreme Secfiflce 
The sad news that one ot Alexatt- 

dria’s most popular ydimg men In the 
person of Pte. Donald A. McArthur, 
had been killed in action, .came'as a 
decided* shoclc to our' ditizens gener- 
ally. This young man had made a 
host of friends throughout Glengarry 
by his unfailing good humour and 
true sportsmanship and his loss will 
be keenly felt by all who had the good 
fortune to be acquainted with him. 

The late Pte. Donald McArthur was 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McAr- 
thur, Catherine .Street East, and was 
borii in Alexandria in the year 1898. 
His early education was received in 
the local Separate .Sciiool and even 
there he was noted for, his athletic 
prowess. After graduating from the 
'Vlexander School lie entered Loyola 
lollege, Montreal, wliete lie remained 

1 two years. During this .period he 
I made a name for himself in the var- 
ious inter-collftglate race meets, and 
won a mimher ot handsome medals be- 
sides proving of great assistance in 
upholding the athletic reputation of 
the Colloge, On leaving I.oyola he 
went to St. Michael’s ('ollege, To- 
ronto, and was still in attendance at 
that institution when nuTuitin.g was 
commenced for the 15'ttli Canadian 
Highlanders in Glengarry and Stor- 
mont. Although ' under the military 
age, his anxiety to serve his (.iountry 
induced his parents to give, their con- 
sent to his .ioining the colours and he 
enlisted early in 1916 .as a private in 
the ranks. His quick grasp of mili- 
tary suh.iocts'Aioon attracted the at- 
tention of the officers and he was , 

pathy is extendel 
en relatives. 

to- til-' giiei strict 

Lieut. Frank I’lmdergast of Corn- 
wall, who was killed in action on 
.Novemher 3rd, went oveiscas last 
October with the 154th Battalion. He 

follow the example set by our .jwn . 
county in 1'.ying aside party dUTeren-'K"''™ "PPortumly of taking the 

• ■ 1 sergeants’ cotir.se and later on to 
! quulifv gs a lieutenant. He went over 
(seas with the battalion as a sorseant 

ces until after the war. 
We appi'iKi a short i?ketch cm cring 

the life and varied activities of our 
new PVdiTal representative HI ilie 
course of what has undoubtedly iir.iv- 
cd a successful career, and which has 
culminated in his* winning this well- 
merited recognition at the hamls ol 
1ns fellow citizens. 

• lohn MirMartin was born ‘JL'U Sep 

Saturday, Imi. 2!itk 
Our complete, stock will be 
offered at reductions of from 
10 to 40 per cent on the sev- 
eral lines. You can’t afford 
to miss these bai^ains. 

jjualitf anil Prices Invite coa. 

was later transf'Tred to another bat- tomber 1859, near Glen Rov. »n oir 
talion, and had been in the trenches own hi.storic county of Glengarry, 

Ontario, son of AlUn McMariin and 
C-athcriiie. McDonald- Both of his 
great grand parents origfnfilly came 
from Scotland to America, but at the 
tidiP of the Revolutionary War form- 
ed a part of the great number of U. 
K-.-T>. who preferred their loyalty'to 
present prosperity* ' and made their 
homes in Canada, settling In what 
has since been ever known as the 
part of Canada more ScoDdi than 
Scotland itself — Mr. McMartin was 
educated in the public schools of his 
native county, but as one of the el- 
dest of a large f.imily he had early to 
make his own way in the world and 
at the age of sixteen set out to carve 
a niche for him.sadf. 

.At this time when s|ill quite a boy 
he secured employment on the con- 
struction by the Dominion Govern- 
ment of what is now the Canadian 
Pacific Railway at Port Artliur. Mr. 
McMartin sooni learned all that was 
to be known of-railway building and 
after some experience in Mlcbigan as 
a lumberman became known a.s one of 
the most expert railway men .in Can- 
ada, especially in rock .work. He put 
in many years in railway work from 
Mexico to îîr tish Columbia, ffis first 
contract being on the Colorado Mid- 
land in 188fi and' became widely 

Eggs and Butter taken 
in exchange. 

Geo. Barbaira, 
Main St- near Ottawa Hotel. 

three months to a day -w^hen he paid 
the supveme price. Lieut. Pendergast 

, who was 33 years of age was born at 
j Cornwall, being a son of the late 
'.lames Pendergast and Mrsi P.endçr- 
gast. After leaving school lie joined 
the staff/of the .Sovereign Bank ,and 
was six years in Toronto aiul three 
in Montreal. On the death of his 
father he resigned from the bank and 
rètumerf ' to Cornwall to look after 
his father’s towing business He wask 
one of the most popular offtakers of 
hts battalion and the .news of his 
death in action brou,ght forth many 
expressions of sincere regret. The 
gallant young officer is survived by 
his mother, three brothers, Harold 
and Clarence of Cornwall, and Bar- 
rett In Pittsl)urg; and one sister Miss 
Verna, to whom we extend heartfelt 
sympathy. 

in October, lOUl. and retained that 
rank until the battalion was broken 
up. Sliortly afterwards in order to 
have an early opportunity of doing 
his share in tlm. firing line he very 
pluckily abandoned- his stripes and re- 
verted’to the ranks, and was soon 
enabled to gratify h^s ambition by be- 
ing drafted for w'ork In the trenches. 
Since arriving in France, as was to 
be expected, Pte. McArthur gave a 
good account of himself throughout 
and speedily earned the approval of 
his superior officers. His letters home 
were always of a cheerful character, 
and no amount of hardship or danger 
was able to dampen his spirits. He 
was killed in action on November 4th 
during the brilliant Canadian advance 
in the Passchendacle Sector. The 
sympathy of the community goes out 
in a special manner to the parents and 
only brother, .Mr. Angus McArthur,., 
of the deceased soldier who are just- 
ly among the most esteenled of the 
citizens of Alexandria. Beside.s send- 
ing one of his sons overseas Mr. Mc- 
Arthur has abandoned his own busi- 
ness in order to do. his bit for his 
country by taking over the ariiuous 
work of president of the local Tribu- 
nal under the Military Service Act. 
The News ioin.s In extending ' heart- 
felt sympathy to the bereaved family 
in thé loss' of their brave boy. • 

1 Highland Welcome 

BROWN OPTICAL 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

EYES EXAMINED) 
NO DfvUGS USED 

QUALITY GLASSES 
GROUND AND FITTED 

MO.OERATE COST 

5,52 S..T. CATHERINE WEST. 
OFTONVN 49S2 Nciir Stanley St. 

MONTREAL, QUE. 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA. ONTARIO 

Our ioAtructioa is individiial, «ad 
TAa «obool i« opm during U» autire 

you may, thareloio, atari at any 
ÜD1*.* 

<iur 4*ate« are $10 per nK^ib; do nol 
aay a oent more. 

More thar 300 studeote from otb« 
local ooHegas bava In tbe pact joinad 
our daMee. Names and addrcaiea 9/n 
ayailabic. 

Students are assisted to pos^inwa. 
Ws ace HEADQUAKTKRS for 

band, Typewrituig, FenoMiwhi] 
ing', Eocrliak. ( orrespoadsnos, 4 

S«aMi lor oircular. 
D. E. HENRY. IWdMi, 

CorcMT Bank and S^arloi Stenata. 

Itemembered B; 
-V Congregntiiiii 

Alexander Hall was the scene of an 
auspicious gathering on Tuesday ev- 
ening of •Ihi.sweek when the ladies af 
the Sacred Heart Parish w'ere the 
hostesses at a very enjoyable Euchre 
party, (.'urds were played at fifty 
tables and the lucky prize winners 
were; Ladies—Miss T. Gagnon, Miss 
1. ('henier: Gentlemen—Messrs U. La- 
londe and U. RoUeaiu. " ' 

At the conclusion of the card play-; 
ing vocal selections were very effect-' 
ively rendered by Mrs. D. A. McDon-^ 
aid and. Mi^ M, A. Lalonde, af^r 
which the., éstimable pastor of . tli 
Church of the Sacred Heart' ilev. J. 
\V. Dulln,-waS' invited to the stage 
when Mr. .1. A. C. Huot, on beh^f 
of the congregation, read him a cçm- 

j plimentary mldress. in which tribute 
I was paid to. the splendid work ac- 

ronjplished by the Rev. gentleman, 
and the apostolic zeal be displayed in 
hia priestlv labors, 'ffhe high esteem 
in which he is held by one and all 
WÎVS also couched in laudatory terms. 
The most interesting feature of the 
function was the presenting to the 
Rev. gentleman of a well filletl purse, 
the presentation being made by the 

known as an expert contractor. On 
22nd .Tanuary, 1896 he iffwirricd Mary 
C’atherine McDougald, daughter of 
John A. McDougald, of Alexandria, 
now local fte^lfiraç of the Supreme 
Court of Onprio at Cornwall. 

In ,1903 Ibe and his brother Duncan, 
became interested in the discovery of 
sllVeij^at CPbalt. and half owners of 
the famous I.arose mine and from 
which they made a-fortune. Not sat- 
isfied witti this they turned their eyes 
farther north and were the original 
owners with Timmins Brothers and 
I). A. Oimlop oj the* first gold mine 
discovered in the Porcupine, field, the 
famous Hollinger. of wh cfiT they still 
hold acontroHihg interest besides 
owning absolutely other mines, near- 
ly if not equally, valuable in the im- 
mediate vicinity. Mr. McMartin is al- 
so heavilv interested hi mining pro- 
perties in British Oolnmhia and in 
Real Estate in the Canadian West and 
Labrador. 

Mi.s.s’os .-Mice Huot nnd Lauretta Da- 
nis, 1 

The Rev. Father feelingly replied 
In French and English, thanking them 
for their kindness and gratitude to 
hiin.self, making special ^reference to 
ope' of their greatest benefactors, in 
the person of Mr. .lohn McMartin, 
M.Î’. for Glengarrv, who that day 
had been nominated by acclamation. 

Before the ys^rathering dispersed the 
dravying for she bridal dolls and 
hand-painted cushion took place, the 
dolls being won by Master ('ameron 
Bîelcher, while Mr. Nap. Seguin be- 
came'the owner of the cushion.' 

TURKEYS WILL RE HIGH 

The season when turkeys are in 
vogue is . rapidly coming around again 
and, if reports are true, the out- 
look f<»r a plentiful supply of this 
bird which composes the backbone of 
the Christmas feast, is extremely du- 
bious. 'I’hat they w 11 be high in 
|>rice is generally agreed upon by the 
produce men and there is a general 
idea that they will retail around 35 
cents a pound. 

Major Neil McDonald (Foghorn) of 
« the Canadian P’orestry Corps who has 

by bis work in France and England 
enhanced the reputation of Glengarry 
overseas, and who won an enviable 
reputation for himself both in rail- 
way construction behind the firing- 
line and in forestry work in the royal 
forests at Windsor. Englan^, wa.s ten- 
dered a Flighland reception àt his old 
home, Glen Nevis, last Friday even- 
ing. Many of his old-time friendvS and 
neighbours attended the formal re- 
ception that evemug, and showed in 
no uncertain manner that Major Mc- 
Donald was doubly welcome on his 
retuen home. Ihe crowd numbered 
upwards of two hundred, and the 
skirl of the pibroch and ready (low of 
Gaelic lent a In lv Iligbland aspect to 
the gatherin»^. I). R. Miacdonald 
acted as chei n and delivered a 
brief but mme ihe less cordial ad- 
dress of welcome to the distinguished 
guest. In the course of the evening 
the guest of honour was presented 
with a handsome diamond ring which 
.he acknowledged gratefully during an 
interesting and illuminative address, 
sparkling with anecdotes of camp life 
in France and England and reminis- 
cenci'S of his active career overseaa. 

An enjoyable programme was stag- 
Ni ill which the pupils of . Maryvale 
Abbey played a p*ominent part. The 

'pipe band from Alexandria, Pipers 
Angie awl-Alex. McDonald, Drummers 
Duncan McDonald and Alex. Grant, 
added to their reputation by contri- 
buting Highland Music of a very high 
ordcii while .lohn R. McDonald, ot 
Green Valley delighted the hearts 
the music-lovers by his violin selec- 
tions. A feature of the evening was 
the Gaelic song by Messrs. Sandy an(i 
lohn McDonald. 

At the conclusion,of the programme 
the party adjourned to the reâdence 

Mr. Neil McDonald where thh even- 
ing' was continued to the web smA’ 
hours” with Gaelic. songs,' dan^D^ 
and pipe -L'-E ■ 

Major McDonald returned to Mont- 
real after a short visit with te^Ativei 
and friends, bearing with himi the good 
wishes of his legion of friends, in 
which The News joins. We arc pleas- 
ed to note that prior to his departure 
for overseas the genial major pur* 
poses making an extended visit to 
Glengarry. 

J. 
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Newsy Items 
Around the 

from All 
County 

Lancaster 
Mr. :md Mis. R. .J. .lohnston vis- 

ed Montreal on Wednesday. 
Se^^erai Ltncaster people attended 

the No;n nation jn WilliamnUiwn on 
Monday. ^ 

1V1.1..S Maud Gicndenning of Montreal 
spent the week end the guest of her 

■ unele and aunt, Mr. end Mrs. 
Dit-son. 

Mr. Geo. Vailancc, of ,St. Paul 
Min-., visited his parintà, here..dur- 
ing ihe pe.st week. 

.hiiss Dorothy liauly underwent an 
op '-ralioii for appcudiciti.s in Cornwall 
Gtn:vral ihspit..! this week ninl from 
lat" bt reports she was doing as well 
ns eoakl he expreted. lier many 
fri i|d.s hope for her Ki>ocdy recovery. 

'i'he many friends of Pte. Pan. P, 
*^Tr),.in will regret to learn that he 

has been reported missing about Oc- 
tOofr 3(lth, Dan was horn in Lancas- 
ter' wh(ue he has many waiiii iriends 
wh.) hoiin that he m.iy turn up un- 
in,;',r;d. He left '.vith the 154th and; 
later was attached to the Princess | 
Pats. He is a soil of Mr. F. .]. To- i 
bin o: Alexandria and a noi'hevv of I). 
P. I. I'oDin i;f this place. ' i 

- he Poacerl given m McRoc Hall, 
f T the benefit of tlic Red dross on 
V.'oJat.sday evening was Imgeiy at- 
tended and all present eigoyed the 
Rev. K. W. Bart,.Ill’s selections on the 
violin. He is certainly a master of 

' -tile '.idi'i. Miss McGregor’s singing 
was heartily encored and the I.ancasj 
ter people hope to hear her again at , 
some future date. The Red Cross rc- 
ali.ved Î82 as their share of the pro- [ 
ceed.s. 

Messrs, dliigh McQueen, .Johnnie Mc- 
Leod and H. McCuaig visited Otta- 
wa on .Saturday. 

Mr. K. N. 11. McLeod spent the 
past week in Ottawa, 

Mr. John X'ott, cheesernaker, who 
has teen .,at U. ltic'l Corners, .for the 
seasiin, has with .Mrs. Cott, moved 
to their rfsidence.m town, the cljeese 
f.-iotary liere is still running full 
swin.g will) a i.irge'amount '.if' milk 
being brou.ght in daily. 

Mr. .1. A, ,.'<lewart isybnsy building 
his new home, 

Messr.s. K. K. .Mcf.eod, President of 
the Kenyon Agricultural Society. A. 
L. Stewact, V.ce-Prasiilent. and 1). H. 
Kc'in-d . 1) recI«|L . tie ;ird a special 
iiieeiin.’: of .ilu-. ^Jkety hoi;! in Max 
ville on Tbursd* y % . 'rhev rf port 
til;’ p ost yea.r being a very s'.ici.-.csoè.il, 
one f ;r the .S;icietv. , ’ ' 

Lochiei 

Gd n Robertson 

i 

Apple HUl 
Mrs. 11. SUrluig is spciuUng a few 

(lays With friends in Montreal'. 
.Mr. Harvey Graiit paid Maxville a 

business visit on Monday. ft 
Mfs. (Dr.) Sproùl spent a few days 

in Montreal this week. 
Mr., Lawrence Lalonde, of Montreal, 

was at his home here over Sunday. 
Miss Margaret McDermid teturn«d 

xhome'after spending a few days with 
friends ât Glen Iloy. ' 

, Messrs.. Dunçan aild J.olm 
' Donaldv^pent Wedn-‘S<lay in Finch. •. 

M ssrs.. McDermid and Geo. 
Sterling and Dr. K. .1. McCaUjum 
spent a few days In Montreal tbis 
week., 

Ms. and Mrs. R. McCuaig and son 
Wc'oley, motored to Cornwall on Sat. 
ui-iray. • ; 

Mrs. A. B. McTnt(»sh had as her 
guests on Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. .. 
V/. McIntosh, Martintown. 

real,' 

RED CROSS NO^rES 
Shipped to 45 Belmont Park, Mont- 

Nov. 10th: 
Day Shirts 8 
Pairs Pj'jamas 8 
Tri Bandages 18 
Towels 6 
Pairs Socks 28 

Received from Mrs. R. McCuaig 
$2.50. From Mrs. Finlay McDonald, 
of t‘obaIt, formerly cf Alexandria, 
$2.?0 , 

Proceeds of I'cn Cent Tea on regu- 
lar meeting day $2.50 

In our last month's report the 
names of the following ladies (to 
whom we are considerably indebted 
for v/ork). were,inadverteptly omitted 
viz:—Mrs.'D. At McRae ^d Mrs, D. 
■J. McRae, Glen Roy; also Mrs. Mc- 
Kerachcr, Gre^n Valley. 

^ Isabella McDonald, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Mr. . Icricc Ro'icr S'm pscomp.inioJ 
A’s en.'S'n. Mr. .'-'t;; y,. 
Royal ■. ictori- !i’'s.->'t 1 on Tuesday. 

Mr.s. • Robert Me hee is visRiug 
frW'nds in .Mc-xandr- •. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Arut'.it R'dievts--;-, o! 

:'*u . Uî'e’'Oîi. vv'M'f* e.uests (f Mias, 
\\. A. Robrnson ou'’ Siimluv. 

Mr. d. K. r-iy''.e. of SmUuiry, Out., 
ami D. McTnt.ae of \ anklcek 1MÎ v-.ere 
gu'sts of tliT'ir '.luul, î\lrs, fi, Tal-nf'p 
last week. 

Mrs. dos. Klck'’id is at prc’seat vis- 
iting her d:uh;htcr, Mrs. lUmy Mar- 
tin < f HellcviUe, 

Mr. P. Lac'.'nibe, Montre.;.!, suent 
Sunday with Mrs. lyuconihe ami f.'.nv 
ily. 

Miss Mary McGiilis, of Aloutreal, 
visiied over the week end svlth her 
brother. Mr. .Mex. McGillis. 

Miss Kate M. McLennan, Ottawa, 
spent the week end here. 

Mr. David Robertson, mother and 
Mrs. Eugene Proulx left for tlttawa, 
on Tuesday. Mrs. liobertson will re- 
niain with Mrs. Proulx for the winter 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Hambleton were 
the guests of Mrs. .lames Me.Naugh- 
ton, 3rd Lancaster, over Sunday. 

Many of (.uir young men attended 
thé ]‘iXemption Board at Alexandria 
last week. 

Mr'. Dan McCuaig, 3rd Lancaster, 
visited his unde and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Robertson last week. 

Marriage licenses issued by Sam Mf 
Grant. i 

Mr. Hugh A. R. McMillan 
It is our Sid dut\ to record this 

w’eck the death of Mr. Hugh A. U. 
McMillan of Lochirl, which occurred 
on Friday the hth inst. Vl'Ue it was 
ge.ner.ally known that Mr. McMilian 
had m-t hcen enjoying his usual good 
health (luring the summer, u't It was 
not realized even hy the nuMubers oi 
the faniily that his illness was of 
sucli a serious nature and that he 
was so near the end of life’s journey. 
Vet so it proved. 

Akter his return from Montreal 
whither he had gone for hospital tre 
atment he failed rapidly, and notwith 
standing all that loving care and 
medical skill could do, he passed 
peacefully away on the evening of th? 
day above noted. 

Mr. McMillan wis born at Lochiei 
sixty fmr years ago, and was the 
yoi.’ngest in the family o Hhc late 
Richard Roy Mc'Millan. He was a 
man cf.uprirht character, irreproaci-i- 
0]!]=* liff' and high ideals of (hity and 
])é enjoyed th'^ confidence and estce:n 
of the whole community. For over 
.«•ixieen vc-rs he served with diligen’i'e 
a*-1 zeH in the eldership of St. Col- 
r ni'-'a ' ■•.Tit<av^ Kirk Hill of which he 
was a loyal member and .supporter. 
He was on the side, of and 'ent h'S 
interest to evrrvthlnc: that n ade for 

-.vclfare ('f the coni.munitv. 
His widow, nee IMiss Annie Mcln- 

losh. of \ViT»'>mst.own. tosether with 
the f'-'m l • cons!stii\z of two sons end 
.s'x (• inghf''I's arc loft- to mourn the 
hi'-s of a ”•}”(’ ar,d îovini:!: husband end 
fat'wr. Tli'oe snrviv-? also three hro- 

‘ xhers.' AI’o:. Mvles and DuiKmii and 
.(.no sister, .Miss Th’Ua, who resides 
with her brother. Alex., at I.ochid. 
'I'o t’mse sorrowim.; o.ncs, one and aU 
v.'o ex'end sircere sympathy. 

The f'.nier 1 on i\îo7iday, the 12th 
was verv Fr -elv atP^nded. mat'V com- 
n.!;-- fro-n n l ouj; d'st?nee. ’I'lie sorv^oe 
u s h'Id 11 St. ('< lUinha Criurch, Kirk 
n u, aa l.v.as C’'>»>d;icted hy tlie pas- 
•'’V. Rev. .R R. DouçTas, w'hn was as- 
.‘^isfed ’’’V I'e". Messrs. Allan Morri- 
son and Ib A. i'dcCuaig. Special nui- 

<; sic was rendered uy the choir, assist- 
ed bv Mr‘u F. W. iVaggan of Toronto, 
who seni'with d^ ep feeToig Atnbrose's 

Sn-eetlf Solenui Thought” The 
r^vn-'/ns vovr. thereafter rrcv'erently 
In'd away in the family plot in the 
local- cemeterv. 

I The pallbearers were Messrs. Allan 
- Duncan P. McMillan, D. 

Alev. McMillan. .lames Î;. McMillan, 
D. A. McMill-m and A. M. McMiUan. 

Curry Hill 

Dyer 

Dunvegan 
l 

Fine w-ieatherl 
Miss McGUlivray of Montreal 

Tisited he? sister, Mrs. Neil McLeod, 
• over Stundiiy. ' • j 

■ Miss Mary McGillivray of Montreal, ' 
visited her cousin, Mrs! A. I). TjVqu- 
hart over Sunday. i 

. Messr»., K. K. McLeod and.K. W. 
McRae,,'were delegates to the Liberal 
Convehtion on Nov. 10th, in support 
of Mry J. McMartin as’ a Union Oan- 
didato..! , . . ' ' 

Mr. .W. D. Blyth visited Cornwall 
on Thursday last, . • ’ - 

Mr. D. H. Kenney has purchased a 
new Ford car from the agent, Mr. K. 
K. MefLeod. . 

Utr. iTplm A. McRae visited Montr- 
real over Sunday. 

Mr. .i. M. MaoR-ae made a l>usiness 
trip to Casselmun on vSatiirday, 

Mrs. Barker returned to her home 
in Moose Creek after visiting at Fair- 
viCAv Farm. 

Mr. D. A. MicRae made a trip to 
.-Vvon.-rqore on Wednesday. 

Mrs. A. McLeod and Miss Marv Mc- 
Leod, of Gould, Que., are visiting the 
former’s niece, Mrs. Alex. M. Mac- 
Rae. 

Mrs. G. !.. Buell h(is returned home 
from Montreal. 

Mrs. 1). Bl-air and Mrs. N'. McLean, 
of Tolrnie Corner:;, visited at Mr. A. 
D. Muhroe’s recently. 

Mr. D. A. MacRae made a trip to 
Cornwall recently. 

Mrs. Donald McKercher is- home 
from the- West visiting her mother, 
Mrs. D. McIntosh. 

Miss Stella Lauber of Monkland, 
spent the v^ek end the guest of Miss 
Eva Villeneuve. . . 

Mrs. D. À'. MacRae -visited Mrs. 
Wilbert Begg on Wednesday. . 

Mr. Z. Quesnellè' made a business 
trip to CasselniBU- on Thursday, 

ML and Mrs. M, MacRae visited at 
the home of Mr. F. T. MacRae, Max- 
ville, on Friday. 

Miss E. Munroe spent the week end 
In Ottawa. 

Mrs, A. Villeneuve and Miss -Eva 
Villeneuve were recently the. guests of 
Orysler friends. 

Mr. -and Mrs. Alex. M. McRae and 
children, Mrs. A. McLeod, and Miss 
Mary McLeod; visited friends in Max- 
ville on Thursday. 

Mr. and -Mrs. M. MacRae visited at 
Mr. W. J. Buelhs, Gravel Hill, on 
Saturday. 

vSintere sympathy is extended to 
Miss Edith’ Muniroe who received the 
sad news on Monday of the death of 
her brother, Lance Corporal Leonard 
Munroe, killed in action on Nov. 3rd, 
1917. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown and family 
of Montreal are at present visiting at 
The Pines,' the home of Mrs. Brown’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. MeVichie 

Miss Stoll 1 McRae spent a few days 
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dôwneÿ. 

Miss Alexina McDonald, trained nur- 
se, is spending a few days at her home 
3rd con. 

Mrs. 'fhos. Quinn Is at present vis- 
iting relatives in Perth. 

Mr. John Mitchell is having a hot 
aiP furnace installed in his house. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pcitrie spent 
Thursday of last week in Montreal.^ 

The Misses Margaret and Alma Mc- 
Pherson were sriicsts of Mrs. R. W. 
McGr(^gor on Monday. 

Mr. .Joseph Quinn ;s spending a few 
days in Montreal. 

Quite a number from around here 
attended the .sale at W’m. Edgerton’s, 
at Williamstowu on Wednesday of last 
week. 

Glen Andrew 
The Misses Annie M. and Je?sie Me 

Kenzie spent the week end at Mr. J- 
Brodie's. 

Mr. Mac McRae paid Vaaklehk Hill 
friends a short call on Friday. 

^ssr.s. .John Brodie and W. Me 
D(inald paid Alexandria a business 
trip on Tuc.sday. 

The young folks of this place are 
preparing for a Christmas entertain, 
ment. 

Wedding bells are ringing. 
Mr. Jim McRae motared to Av,on- 

more in his new car to visit- his bro^ 
ther, Mr. Archie McRae. 

“Mr. Peter Hay brought home hU 
new Ford last week. 

Proieciing Your ChHdi^n 
The long, hard school term drains the vitality of growing 

children and you wonder why they are listless, puny and pale. 
Every school child will show marked improvement 

in health and growth if given 

SOimEIIVUlM 
,Its rich, uniform cod liver oil gets into their blood and gives 

thetn yirn, ^ap fmd zest. It creates strëngdi to resist 
school sicknesses, overcome pinched faces, sallow 
coniplexions and dull eyes. ’ 

' High authorities have establisbecl again and again that cp^., 
J Mvtg oil (M’omotes' cprowth and energizes the body and brain, 
t i7r«. 

Eipressps Thanks 
To the- Electors of Glengarry and 

Stormont. 
Ladies and Gentlemen: 

In returning my sincere thanks for 
the honor you have done me, and the 
confidenc« you have reposed in me, 
by returning me by acclamation as 
your Representative in the Hou^e of 
Commons of Canada, I desire at the 
same time to thank you for your 
many expressions of sympathy in my 
illness, which so unfortunately has 
prevented me from being with you in 
the good old f.'ounty for several 
weeks past. 

Î trust that in a short time 1 may' 
be re.stored to full health and ready 
1<o take up the duties of the respon- 
sible position to which you have so 
generously elected me. You, one and 
all without regard to • party, may 
rest assured that J will strive with 
every power I poscess to have all the 
energies of the country directed sole- 
ly’ towards the v. inrnng of .the war ; 
and that, in the ordinary course of 
government, the interestjs of the.Coun 
try will net be overlooked In the do- 
mestic aff.iirs of Canada. 

Agajn thankin.g you for the* honor 
you haye, done..uie. 

) ain, Yours sincerely, 

J. McMARTlN. ■ 
Mt. OlemenB, Mich. 

ESTABLISHED 1874 
Capital   $4,000,000 

Reft   $4,750,000 

05 BRANCHES IN CANADA 

Any branch of the Bank of Ottawa will help you to buy 

and hold in safekeeping. 

CANADA’S VICTORY B,ONDS. 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
YOUNG MAN-BE WISE 

Follow the advice given by the rulers of our country. 

- SAVE; - 
and you will have done well. Train yourself in the habit of thrift. 

50 essential to the.welfare of any family. 

The best way to this end is to open an account in our 

SAVINGS’ DEPARTMENT 
Alexandria Branch • D. S. INoad . 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch P. W. St. Louis, yvvS*" 

St. Polycarpe Branch L. P .St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

Sank 
OAIHIAL AUTHOKIZED *4,000,000 
CAPITA FULLY PAID $4,000,000 
RESERVE FUND $3.700,OOO 

Are You Building? 
Perhaps you are only making a few 

alterations or repairs, hut in any case you 
will need something in the Hardware line, 
and we want to assure you, that we can 
supply your order to advantage both in 
Quality and Price. 

EUREKA AND RUBEROID ROOFIMGS 

The best prepared Rootings on the 
market at from $2.00 per square up. 

Ebohol Roofing Paint 
For preserving Tin and Felt Roofs 

75 cents'per gallon. 

Asphalt Sheathing 
Best for lining building.s inside and out. 

Never cracks. Warm and Damp Proof 

Window Glass and Plow Points. 
at 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 

MAEVILLE. 

APELE HILL. 
FOUBNIEE. 

CAS8ELMAE. 

ftUSSÊLL. 

VAHKLBIL   
HAWKS8BUBI 
VEBNOK 
L*OIHGNAL 

81*. .J-d-nfiE DE NBWTOM. 

Help to FINISH the War- 
, Bu]i Victory iBonds. | 

i ^ V j i 

The MINISTER OF FINANC:? qffera for Public Subacripdoa 

Canada’s Victory Loan 
1 ssue of 

S150,000,000 54% Gold Bonds 2/o 

‘Bearing interest from December 1st, 1917, and offered in three maturities, the choice of v/hich is optional with the subscriber, M follow»» 

.5 year Bonds due December 1st, 1922 
10 year Bomls due DecemU-r 1st. 1927 
20 year Bonds due Deceiniier 1st, 19.27 

This Lean Is authorized under Act of the Parliament of Canad.n, and both principrd and interest are a charge upon the Coa»cÆda*-r*. Reveane Fund* 
The amount of this Issue is $150,000.000, exdnsive of the amonnt {If any) paid by the firrender of bonds of previous issues. Tha mister «f FlnR*C* 

kowever, reserves the right to allot the whole or any part of the amount sub-scribed in excess of $1.50.000,000. 

The Proceeds of this Loan will be used for War purposes only, and will bo spent wholly In Canada. 

Trincînal and In»ercst rvayable H Gold 
Denominations: $50, tlOO, $500 

' ' Subscriptions must be in sums of f-W or ihultiples.thereof. 
Prindtxil payable without charge at the Office of the Minister of Finance and receiver C7ene>-,,; i,t Ottawa, or at the Office of the Aulrtant •***!▼• 

General at Halifax. St. John, Chariottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipej;, Kcgina, Cnl:; uy- and Victoria. 
Interest payable, without charge, half-yearly, June 1st and December 1st. at any branch in Cotmda of any Chanered BanX. 

J  Bearer or Kegistered Bonds , 
. , Bonds'ttiay lie recUtered as to princinal or Ds to pyini-ipal and' intcrest. '' ' ' . 

»'•- * Scrip cevUfteatea, non-negdtiâble. or payable to be-fU-ei. in accordanc-.* vdtli l’'e e i u. f ' l .<r s'p')l>( am for registered or bearer bond^ wm be *MU«d nfw 
• -«llotincnt id- eifehaagb w -provlwon?! receipts: When these scrip certificates ha\'e been p'i 'it l.dT. UTHUI codorsed thereon by the i*anK receiving 

Uiey may be exchanged for liondsi when prepared, with conijohs attached, payable to Wa.-»,:, or as to principal, or for fully reuiscered bona» wn«a 
j^psred, witho^ coupons, in accordance with the application. . ^ i « 

Delivery■ of-iatcrim-ceitlficatea and of definitive_ bonds will be made throuc’i the C'r-irtcred Bank®. 
Bearer bonds witb coupons'wQl bè issued in 4?nbininpt1ons cf 850.. 8100., 8 >0i)., r.H \ an.l »> 

tered b<rris, thé Ihtereel'on wmch is pai^ direct to tlic .0'?^ner.,by (lovemm^t cheque, will bi; i-j -.ued ui tRaonimations < 
aiultirfe of $.>,000. , I..... 
' y .Snbif^tto the- paytnei^ of 26 cents each nliw IJOIUI iv.sued,- holders of fully regiy-'r..-! iw,rvW witbuut coaiions, will have the right to convert tmo^twadf_ 
of the denominatidn of $1,000 sritk coupons, and holdei- of ,U>n' ; v.-ith-coupons will have t..t liü.jt to convert into fully registered bon^ of aotbomed 4«Sioa> 
Isiaffena wiriiout coujjxms^ at,aoi]|A time, on appftcat?^*' ihs-lvlinister of-Finance. ^ ' • 

• be. registered ^s to priricipel cmly. FUlly regU* 
iiiinatioiis of $1.000.. $5.000. or any. autbo^^aed 

Sarrendej of Bonds 
diKf’Oc.tober lat, and bon is of the throe preceding, I>ominion of Canada War- . 

of this issue, under the following condltituuM— 
Holders of Dominion «f Canada Debenture, Stock, 

kave the privilege of suirenëariaç tkeir bonds in part payment for subscni^lons to bond. 

Debenture Stock, due October 1st, 1919, at Par and Accrued lie»;iesc. 
, . ' , War Loan Bonds, d'>*i'l^t't'''mber;ist, .102.5, u-t 97,‘•'.J and Accrual . 

' ; • ■' ■‘■ 07'big'accepted in pah.,payment for boude^of any of the three xnatun'tK's of this Issue) 
*’ War'Loan ^nds, due October In. 1931, ut V7'/^ an'! Aceruc.t I-itir<-«i..’ 

■War Loan.Bonds, cine March lst,-1937, s>t Oh and Ac,crue<l Iiu,»‘it'!'t. 
IXkene 'will.be accepted in paft i>ay>uent. for bonds of the 1937 maturity ONLŸ of this Issue.) 

Bonfc oS the -vailrai matnrttiâ of this issue will, in the event of future issues of like matnr;/, dr longer, mad? by Àe Govemment. 
Made abroad, be accepted at par and accrued Interest, us the equivalent of cash for the purpose of subscription to such issues. 

Issue Price Par 
I Irom any Income tax—Imposed In pursuance of legislation enacted by the Parliament ot Canada. 

Payment to be made as follows: 

10% on December Ist. 1917 
10% on January 2nd, 1918 
20% on February 1st, 1918 

20% on March lat. 1918 
20% on Aoril 1st. 19JS 
20% on May 1st. 191S 

• j A full half year’s interest will be paid ©n 1st June, 1918. 

'i- . The Bonds therefore give a net Interest yield to the investor of about: 

5.61% on the 20 year Bonds ' 
5.68% on the 10 year Bonds 
5.81% on the ' 5 year Bonds '■ 

Ail payments are to be made to a Chartered Bank for the credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any instalment when due -.vül render previouf 
payment:? liable to forfeiture, and the allotment to cancellation. Subscriptions accompanied hy a doposit of 10% of the amount subscrii.ed, must be forwarded 
through the medium of a Chartered Bank. Any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank wtl, for\y;ird subscriptions and issue -provisional receipts. 

In ca.-e of partial allotmeats the surplus deposit ■will be applied toward payment of the amount d‘ue on the January instahni-nt. 
Subscriptions may be paid In full on January 2IK1, 1018, or on any instalment due date thereafter under discount at the rate of per annum. Under 

this provision payments of the balance of subscriptions may be made as follows: 

If paid on January 2nd, 1918, at the rate of 89.1070-') per $100. 
If paid on February 1st, 1918, at the rate of 79.469.59 ijer $10U. 
If paid on March 1st, 1918. at the rate of 50.72274 per $100. 
If i>aid on April 1st, 1918, at the rate of 89.90959 per $1U0. 

Forms of applScatk>n may be obtained from any briinch in Canada of any Chartered ■ Bank, or from any Victory Loan Committee, or member thciaef. 
The books of tiK Loan" wàl be Ii<3>t àt the Départaient of Fln^ce, Ottawa. , ' 
Applications will be made in due course for the listing of this issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock F.zcbanges. 

SnbscHptfoii Liata.wfll .close on or before Pacerober 1st,' 19i;, 

r-tmwARiiCEi«'T or Fjiwmc%>. 
OiiAWA. Noivembcr 12lk* l$17a •y;j,‘f 
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Claimants For Exemption 
UHyWTKl) 
• luscpli .Arth.ir iVJurt.m, hmr.-L'r, Aîex- 

atuirifi, 
Joseph L. Ko‘-jin:<(-Ti, farcjer,. Alexan- 

ilna, H.ti.' 1 
■ ‘Olm A. iV}c:{;ie,. lartoer, GrcoijyeW 
Alex. MCDOUCH, i«r..;er. C.;Tee:i Valley. 
,\ngus Mcl.»om»li, farmer, Glen Kob-. 

ertsoii. 
lamest ilamblct.xii, farmer, Glen Hob- 
ertson. 
'uley itob Jis >ri, taimer, (lien Hob- 
erlson. 

Kred .1. IbittcT.san, trinmier, Alexan- 
dria. * 

Gxh»' MfAjhee, farmer, Aiexandria- 
■ 'cs. K. ■ ,r’ n ], i .. l- \- 
Angus MeVi.^A i.r.-:'-. 

KJi. 2. 
-.'inrj Mcî) >t\ lii. Gre 

•UG 2. 
•'lev., L-jnur. A'c*:-- •.-.'Iria, 
iui. y>. 

l -ii.w-th n.by juia.or, (Ircamield 
H.K. 2. 

K<f« McCuaig, fartner, Glen Robert- 
son. R.ll.l. 

A):. ... farm»'!-, Glen Uobert- 
-n II.K. 1. 

'Hir‘C.tn K. McRcnald, farràer, Mc- 
' ’rJnnn^n. 

’ : V .'I? '.' U rn, ■ r r. Al-: -nrlr-i. 

SEVEN VEARS 
TORTURE 

IWfhlng Helped Him Until He Took 
“FRUrr-A-TIVES” 

i A m lihourei 

.:nr.c V, 

m 

I 

The Big Event o( the Year 
This Big Sale of Ladies, Mens, Boys and Children, Ready-to- 

wear Clothing, Rich. Stylisn Purs, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, 
Gent^ Furnishings, Dry Goods, DreSs Goods, Groceries Crockry 
Etc. Etc. \ ’ 

Worth of the best seL 
ected Merchandise to 

chooise from—starts Saturday 

NOV. 24th 1917 
and continues for 15 Business 
days only. 

Every article in our store has been reduced in price, the 
world say economise is by saving—this special sale gives you 
the biggest opportunity to save money on all your needs. - 

Remember money saved is money made our sales are Gen- 
uine wewe advertise, every article Guaranteed to-gi^e 
absolute satisfaction. That Simon’s special sales satisfy_ is 

/proven by the hundreds of people who are now waiting foiv, 
this sale to start, hundreds of people who have patronised 
our sales for the past ten years ask them and they will tell 
yon sol If you have been trading at this store before—By all 
means pay us a visit during this big sale and be convinced 
that you can save real money by buying here. 

‘ Space here will not permit the quoting of new reduced 
prices, see small Hand Bills. But remember every article in 

I the store is reduced in price. Bring your list of wants and 
we will do the rest. 

Remember the Big Opening day 

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 24th, 1917. 

. K. ,\l;!Sw{'yp. > I T'.sriith, Mc'.'riin- 
nioM. • : . 

>. G 'AlcUac, fr.rn.H^r, 

VM’JA- Î. ’.ï O' .’.1C, I ' 

IV 
R.R. 2. 

0. G. ,'/l''cr. fan: 
R.il. 2. 

• i ]{. !\lci hec, farm ^‘nginc’vr. Alex- 
airiria H.T?. 2. 

K. I). McM'il.vn, f''.r;uT, OreenficTd R. 
U. 2. 

Artfiur (rauthier, brmer, Grcrii Val- 
ley. ^ 

î)u'K;;:n J). McDonald, carriage* Imllder 
Alexandria. 

Raoul L.^londc, Iriioiner, Alexandria, 
Phillip St. Onj-e, farmer, Glen Rob- 

ertson R.R. i. 
Thos. Wvile, farmer, Glen Robertson 

R.H. 1. 
.1. G. Wylie, farmer, Gh^u Robertso^ 

R-Fl. 1. 
1). H. !VIcDm%all, Dalbousie 

Mills. 
Ranald McDougall, farmer. Green- 

Valley. 
WilKun Prquhart, farmer, Greenfield- 
J. H. McDonald, farmer, Glen lioh- 

ALBERT \/ARN*ER 

Buckinpliarn, M. y Hrd, 1915. 
For ' .! \'<‘jir.s, 1 o ? ’--ly 

/rt.uiûr' r' c/. u' I,iai^ei,iion, 
I o.iii g..>- iiom the stomach, 
bitter stuff would came up irRo my 

. mouth after eating, while at limes 1 had 
I nausea and vormtinir, ami l-.aJ cTtronic 

Greco- i Constipation. I went tosc'vx’ru! doctors 
and wrote to a spocialrst in Boston hut 
without benefit. Î tried many remedies 
but nothing did mxi-goifd. I'inally, a 
friend ayw.si’V “ Fn:it-a-t iv(.>.s 1 took 

•■r Alexandria. { fruit nu'dicine audit made 
fanner. Green | well. I am grateful to “Pruit-a- 

I tives”, and to everyone WIJO has im.se- 
'■-.'^■Orecn alley rable health with ('onslipation and Im.U- 

gestion and Bad Stoinac)], 1 say ti?ke 
“ Fruit-a-tives ”, and you will get well 

ALUKRT yAKXFK. 
60c. a box, G for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a4ives Limited, Ottawa. 

George Simon, merchant, Alexandria. 
NajKileoii Seguiii, farmer, Alexandria 

R.H. 3 
M. L. Munro, farmer,' Green Valiev 

R.R. 2 
Chas. McDonald, farmer, Dalhousie 

Station. 
Arch. .McDonell, farmer, Dalhousie 

Station. ^ 
A. G. MacMillan, teacher, Maxville, 
.Tohn D. McDon.^id, farnier, Dunvegan 
n. R. MacDougall, clerk, Maxville 

ertson R.H. L McLeod, fanner, Dunvegan, Ont. 
Duncan McRae, farmer, Glen Robert- R.lt. i 

riàsbclin, farmer, Alexandria 

V."'.K‘('hi.sh„ln), farmer, Ole., Sand-'7 M,*.t,eod; farmer, Dunvegan ft. 
field U,,t. 1. .Jofm Vie'ljllh r y, f rnier, Dunvegan 

1). A. McIntosh, farmer. Glvn Robert- 
son. . 

Arch. Kennedy, firin'r, Glen Robert- 
son. 

.A. Bîtlùirst, firmer, Di llmusie 
Mills. 

R.R. 2 
D. A. McLeod, farmer, Dunvegan R. 

K. 1 
H. ,V. M ■ enzie, farm-er, Dunvegan R. 

R. L 
1. I), McDonell, fanner. Green Valley Me'Jueen, firmer, fnmvegaii R. 
R.R. 2 

L N. McDonald, farmer, Ibdbousie 
Station. 

Joseph J.egau’t, f.irmer. Mexandria 
R.R. 3 

Robt. McG'‘rmick. farmer, Alexandria 
l.nchlan MclKn Jd, iarmcr, Alexandria 

R.R. 2 
Vv'ni. -I.-i‘uthi;ert, farmer, Alexandria 

R.R. 1 
.A. J. F-irascr. farmer, Alexandria U. 

H. 1 
-A. J. McMill'iii, farmer. Alexandria .Alex, (‘ampbell, farmer. .Maxville K. 

R.R. 1 R. 2. 
D. K. McMillan, farmer, Alexandria D.' ('. Mclntosli, laruier, Maxville ft. 

R.R. 1 R. 2. 

R. 1. 
Neil McRae, farmer, Dunvegan R.R. 2 
l>onald n. Mcliiitisli, farmer. Dunveg- 

an R.IL 1. 
Jas. i.v 11 Rob'tis m, ' farmer, Max 

ville. 
R.od. .A. FrasfT. filming. Greenfield 

R.IL 3. 
II. .1. Mcl.emiaii, firmer, Maxville R. 

IL 1. 
Archie .McRae, farmer, Dunvegan 
I). M'. Stewart, farmer. Dunvegan, 

OPPOSITE UNION BANK, ALEXANDRIA. 

Dan McJ.eniir.n. farmer, Maxville .U. 
TL 1. . 

I. Ahan FdcD.mald, farmer. Green 
Valley R.R. 2 

iUincan McLeod, farmer, MjcCrimanon. 
lohn L- sl':an, cheese manufacturer, 
McGrimmon. 

Arthur Hissouetic, farmer, Alexan- 
dria. • 

vlexauder .Stewart, farming, Alexan- 
dria R.R. 2 

John Ij. O’Kellly, farming, GICB Rob 
ertson. 

i()bn y. McDonald, fanning, Glen 
Robertson. 

Raoul Lebnn, farmer, Glen Robert- 
son. 

FHdice Durocher, ebeesemaker.,. Alex- 
andria U.H. 1 

J. L. G. l^oirier. fanner, Green Val- 
ley ILR. 2 

Donald McMil'an. farmes, .Alexandria 
R.R. J • ‘ 

j?lmille ( Ir lette, farming, i^Cxandria 
I .. , L. 

los. Vice, f.irmmg Alcx^kidria 
A. A. .VicGillis, far;..in.', ^ilflexandria 

R.R. f , 
vljfrid (-authier. machinist, .Mexan- 

dria h.R.. 1 
•.d .lond *"h l:t^e, f.irmlng, .Mexour 

dria ILR. 1 
^•hri .[cD ■!! i.\, f..rmer, Dalhousie 
^'titi 'U ILIL 2 
rc.J J. McDonald, hinner, Dalhousie 
>tition fLR. 2 

ios.Ml. Lrunct, carpt.. Glen Robert- 
son. 

Vng’.is ■ n, Fannini.’:, McGriiniuou- 
-e.in F. Bi’;e\ii, merchair ,, Glen Rob- 
CrtsrM!. 

Alex. J. !\en:!cdy, f-.,rmjng, 'Mct'rim- 
t 1 • ■ 

. 'Moi'icn. !)ep. R.M., Mc- 
-, I rm-nrui. 
Ri M I D 

I). fiinnei', Grcen- 
I Held ILIL 2 

L I .'.'J'li;:-'., f.'.rjnei. GrcenljeUl, 
R.R. 2 

RcL'i' .\. F'.'i ilcboi', hook-keeper, Al- 
exandria. 

Kiigcnv* Dan's, niail carrier, Alexan- 
dria. 

\''c(nr \ cMjicr, .Alexandria 
M-ixime Lebrun, farming, (Ren Rob- 

ertson. 
Alex. M. McGhli.s, laborer, Glen Hob- 

ertso/j. 
Don Id M(.limess, fanning, Dalhousie 

Stalian ILIL 
R' D1T10 N A I. K X HM PJ'10 NS 

Itaphael .Kennedy, fanner. Alexandria 
R.R. 1 

•fohn A. Ghisholm, fanner, Greenfield 
liCo Qucsnelle, clerk, .Alexandria. 
Allan (Ladin.-!!, farmer, .Alexandria. 
Jerry Gagnier, farmer, Alexandria. 
Telcsphoro Perlard, nuichinisti Alex-^ 

aiidria. 
Henry Lortie, cheesernaker, Alexan- 

dria. * 
D. R.-MeDonell, farm - laborer, Ge.eea 

Afiil.ley I • 
.Arch, inj'nis, baker, .Alexandria. 
1. Lad'Miceur, carriage builder, Alex- 
andria. , , 

T. W. Phillins, laborer, Greenfield 
/. Lebrun, farmer. Glen Robe(tson. 
Jos. Klzear Leroux, switchmaTi, Al- 

exandria. 
H. J.. Rigeon, clerk, Alexandria. 
R. A. Jennings, tel. op., Alexandria 
D. L McMil!-n, clerk, Alexandria. ' 
G. W. f.ayland. clerk, Alexamijia. 
John Larocque, Railway Wks., Alexan 

dria 
Donald McMi lnn, Ry Clerk, Alexan- 

dria. 
TLMPO'RARV RXEMPTIONS 
VVm. I^eriard. e'erk. Alexandria. ' 
Donald .1. McDonell, farnuer, Dalhou- 

.‘•ie Station. 
Eugene Lafortuno, clerk, .Alexandria ‘ 

• Zothnie (V'urville, clerk, Alexandria 
John A. MncMillan, student, Alexan- 

dria R.R. 1 
John Larocque, R.R. worker, .Alex- 

andria. 
DE(MSTONS DEFGRHED 
.Alex. McDonald, farmer, Alexandria. 
Gordon .V. McMillan, farmer, Alexan- 

dria R.R. 1 
AD.IOCRNED CASES 
K. Latulippe, teleg . lineman. Green 

Valley. 
Donat Rozon, foreman, Dalhousie Sta- 

< tion. ’ .... i 
Albert J. Wilkes, hnrmer, Maxville 

N R.R. 1 
Wm. J. McMillan, clerk, Maxville. •' 
Ross McDougall, farmer,- Maxville 
Eugene I/aframboise, livery, Maxville, 
Laurence DlcksoYi, farmer, Maxville. 

There is pleasure at every 
stage in the ùse of Sunlight. 
In the washing—for the^ 
work is greatly lightened. 

In the iron- 
ing—for the 
clotheshave 
such afresh, 
sweet air of 
newness. In 
the wearing 
—for the 
clothes have 
inherited 
the exqui- 
site purity 
of Sunlight 
itself — and 
are clean 
indeed. 

A. $5,000 guarantee atteH« 
^te purity ct Sunlight Soap. 
All grocers sell it. 

€ 
m 
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Fournier 
Mrs. Rooth <»f Toronto is the guest 

of her cousin, Mrs. J. Kelly 
Mr. W. Shepherd, B..A., spent Mon- 

day in Vankleek Hill. 
Mrs. A. Wilkes and son Ernest nao-^ 

tored to Vankleek Hill on Saturday, vj 
Mr. ('lements and s<?n Dave, wWf 

in IJOriginal on Monday.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott were m 

Vankleek Hill on Saturday. 
Clifford Heiiwick and Miss Lizzie? 

Charlton were in Myxxville on Satui-r 
hay. ' ' , * 1 ! i , i'-‘* 

A sad accideht o^cUrireià oh Sunday 
’^Mi'^rnin" when the ten year old son 

of Mr. H. RenwVok;. St. Amour, was 
accidentnlly shot through the intes-"' 
tines. His recovery is deâpaised of. 

Mr. .and Mrs. L'. McGregor spent the 
early part of the week with Alexan- 
dria friends. 

Mr. end .Mrs. Darragh, I’cnclton, 
w?re in town Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erimst Ryan, Pend- 
ton, were in town on Saturday 

The Public School teacher and scho- 
lars have sent a box of useful ajTticl^ 
and good th nas to two of our soldier 
boys from this neighborhood, 

j The series -of Revival Meetings held 
m the Methodist Church, bave been 
concluded. 

.Miss (hiss was the guest of Mrs.’ 
Karl Wert on Friday. 

The eimmer<itors for this munies 
pality a-re on their rounds prepara- 
tory to arranging the Voters’ list for 
the coming election. 

1’he hunters- have returned bora® 
well satisfied with tbe season’s trif. 

Mr. ,1. Tracey lost a valuable horse 
last week, the animal^ strangling Mna- 
self in the stable. 
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Mr. TCdnumil McG-iUivray retiUrned 
to Montreal Monday eveniiiit after 
siiendini; tin; ' week end at liis tioine 
.'lore. 

Mr. iVtOh.' i.otliiàn is in town this 
week visiting his parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Donald Lothian, Main Street 
South. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. . Angus McKinnon, 

“Hiilinount” spent the week end . in 
Moose Creek, the guests of Mr, Mai. 
MoRac. 

Owing to a break in .the Press last 
week’s News waj not pubiikHed' till 
Monday and in order to catch this 
week’s mail this issue appears in 
reduced form. 

HELD OVER 
For want of space we reluctantly 

have to hold over some correspondence ' ,, , 
{ Miss Margaret McDonald, of William 

FfN.M., APP10,\L |.stown, and Mrs. Brady of Lancaster,! 
Chrjsl inas buying for, soldiers sliould week visiting Mrs. D. ' 

fcike place now. The plains of Flan-. McArtiuir. ^ _ 
ders arc along way from Glengarry' ,, „ 

i Mr. Ross Ian ton of Toronto, was 
AT McI.EzBTEdkS DRUG KTORK , here-tor a few days visiting his pa- 

Hot water^ptties, 1 ice caps, a to- , E- '• ‘«rlton, 
mizers, eli?®hÿ'lrusses; anew stoeV I henyon Street. 
received at'îfofeoisteE’s Drug Store. 

I -We are pleased to report that Mrs. 
I Thomas L'aqroix. o£ Fassifern, who 

had beeo-suffering from an attack of 
run , I heu-matism. Is able to be about again 

LEADING >KEmODIE,S 
Cod Lived'Oil and iron are still 

leading remedies. It you are , 
down try Cod Liver Compound, very ' 
fattening and easy to take. 50 cents ' Lawrence McGregor, of 
and $1.00 per bottle at McLelster’s hourmer, was in town the early 
Drug Store, also Iron Tonic Pills, 50 Pf'* ‘■1“'- week visiting Mr. and 
rents box. ■Mrs. D. A. McGregor, Bishop Street. 

■ ADDED PIANO TO EQUIPMKNT 
■’> That the equipment of the Alexan- 

dria High School might be second to ' 
itone in Eastern Ontario, the local 
Board last week installed g Selected 
T-wentieth Century Sherlock Manning ' - — - 
Piano. 'I lie instrument will fill a' Dr.-Alex. Fuliyiier and Mrs. Falkner 
long felt want in the ’ practise of of Lancaster, Ontario, an^ the guests 

Mr. .James Kerr was in.Montreal 
the early part of the week attending 
the marriage of his ncice. Miss Chris- 
tena McDomald to Mrf McDougall, of 
Dalhousie Station. 

Worth Prqtéiçti]^ 

iç A good article is wbrthy' of a^go^packagei ' 
A rich, strong, delicious tea like Red Rose is 
worth putting into a sealed package to keep it 
fresh and good. 

A cheap, common 
tea is hardly worth IffljjijttTr 
taking care of and is i? 
usually sold in bulk. 

Red Rose is always 
sold in the sealed 
package whidi keeps 
it good. 

Died Abroad had thon provriitod him from attend- 
ing ciiiirch for .some time. Tiie Rec- 
tor then exprostod his gratitude to 
Mr. Ansetî for the help he had given, 
and a vote thanks was accorded to 
him from' the Vestry. 

Mr, .1. \V. Ansdt of this town, re- 
• eiitly receiv' d a copy oi the Deal 
Mercurv', which contained the follow- 
ing obituary notice of the death of 
his uncle, Mr. .1. P. Ansell. 

We regret to record the death of 
Mr, John Philip Ansell, of Sunny- 
hank, I ler.sc.aeli-road, Walmer, ' along a runil road .at a rate, of more 
passed away on Ihursday, at the age   ‘-.h-'i  
of 76. Mr. Ansell had a very serious 

I Illness earlier m the year, and at the 

MOTOK CAM OWNERS 

1 An Ontario,'! motorist who drives 

drills, etc. 

"ST. ANDREW’S BALL , ■ Ç 
' Given One weather the St. Andrew’s 

Ball to b® grven in the;.\rmoury on 
Wednesday evening of wxt week, un- 
der the auspices af the local, branch 
of the Red (-rf»ss, w'W no doubt draw 
a very large attendance. Ruîme’s full 
orchestra of Prescott, wit supply the 
'mus c. 

HEQPTEM FOR SO.MiTKR 
An aiinivers iry lU.gh Mass was 

sung Monday morning, by the Rev. 
Charles Gauthier, St. Finnan’s Cath- 
edral, for the repose of the soui of 
the late Lieut. G. Frnser Macdonald, 
77th Battalion, sou of [R.-CtJ. ’and 
Mrs. G. F. Macdonald, Aleva'i.iria 

'who made the suprmne sacri/tce in 
the RatOe of the Somme, Nov. ISth, 
1918. 

1 of their , ^ , time it was fe.^red that he could not 
M ®?”'u ^ lie r-Glied in some dewe, .and Mrs hiükne.; -1186 .St. < uthermc|,,,,t out rtained that he 

Street, Westmount.-Monlre.-! Gazette^ be able to resume 
his form “r rotivities were only too 
well founded, and after a lingering 
illness patiemly hprnr, he succumbed 
on the -1th u! to. 

Mr. .\nsoll w’-s for maiiy'"yeaT^ ; a' 
buil'dr'r at W Imer his- business, on 

I his retirement, ' eoig taken over by 
{Mr. S, 11. •’‘■fford. Like his father 

before who w'ns a member of the 
Walmer i/’col -Board, Mr. .Ansell took 
a keen interest in local affairs. He 
was first a, e ndiiiale for the Deal 
Town Coitncil, and was returneil in 
1S8-L Tie was a ,ain a candidate for 
Ih^ De il foo-'cJ in JS87. but was 
nut then rolor-icd. Tn the folhiwing 

,, ... ‘ 0 . X i vear he w 's r torord at the liead of 
Mr. Wm. A- let-ton ol Montreal, re-0,,p j 

cei',v-d aca-:;,e la.st week inm: his son. ;alerv Is he had had a 
w.iovciit co!ii'.rclii-n with the Local Board 

Gunner Roy M'.;Gregor of this town' 
le^t; the early part of the week for I 
oVt Fse. s. H' S aunt. M ss Gregg, spent | 
the week end with him in Montreal j 
and also, saw him -march in the big 1 
Victory LzOan Rarade that took place j 
on .Mcnday. 

• j 
Mr. Du-nenn A. Macdonald, Post ^ 

ATastcr, went so Montreal on Sunday • 
to meet h's d.mg-litei-in-l'aw, Mrs. lloy, ' 
Mardonald ami litih* si>n. who arrived ; 
that (Lay from Winnipeg and will speml ' 
some weeks here with Mr. :oid ATrs. ' 
Macdonald'. i 

than seven males’ an hour is violating 
the motor vehicle act. notwithstand-1 
hig the f:>ct th'^t one section of the 
act says cirs shall not be driven, at 
more than tyyenty miles an hour. This 
is the’(leciscon of the Second Divis- 
ionat. Court .ampelJate. (livision. m tlje 
anpcMv of.ilr id’shaiyAVs.rC’onlin, a case 
which involved aij.'.intetpre^tion of 
sect on 16 « f-tlie'act. in his dccislbn- 
that the anyeaf should be allowed and 
la.new-tri J.of fith action directed Mr. 
Justice Lenn .x was supported by the 
majority of th^ tourt, but the chief 
justice ' di.sseh?<îd.. ^Tbe: action is one 
for damages 'r.ÿ- an owner of a team 
of horses against . the driver of an 
automobile ‘vfjeh ran into his team 
on a rural road.. 

WOMEN’S INSTITI^TE 
MEETING 

The regular meeting of the 

Patton. 
IL II. (f r., 

Alexan- 

(ianco Ppr. Norman 
over with the 73r.! 
ing that Ue was in London on 
lough. iM s. Cattc'U a.nd s>m Rae 
stLl in Lt.avion. 

stat- ! 
fur- 
are 

..r 

dria Branch of the Women’s Institute 
will hC^hcId in th- Red Cros.s Rooms Nunong Sistor M. sxennedy, daugh- 
at 5.50 on Tuesday, 27th Inst. A i Jfi' Miles Kennedy of 
liter-..rv provrnmnr.‘ wiii i-e a feature l-.dmor.ton, and niece in' Mr. .J. .1. 
uf the'm.-etih-. A> full atti-ndimce of ' K«™edy of t;lus iowii, who had been 
members is requested as business of tiuty .u Biamsiiolt, h.nulaud, ar- 
import.-incq, will come before the meet- Uved in I an.,d.'i the latter part 

and Urban I' s 
land his pr i-t 

1er. of V jl -e -n c. u 
ing from titae to 
was a geutl ■-n:i c 
rience of v' -.v. biil 
teem of his e -Ilea 

m- 

CANVASS FOR MKMRRRS j 
The rnemhers of the executive cf the , 

local branch of the Red Cross will | 
make, a tour of Alexamlria during the 
first week in Decern’ er for the pur 
pose of increasing their meiribership ] 
list. Gonsidering the population of i 
the town the number of members is | 
not in keeping with same and all woll i 
be thus afforded an opportunity of, 
signing up and helping on. this wor-, 
thy cause. 

rived in Can.,da the latter part of 
la.st week on tnuisport duty. * She 
left immediately to spend her fur 
lough with her parent.s in. Edmonton. 

MOST OF THF.M 
REGISTERED 

That 80 to 85 per cent of the total 
possible piipnlation of Canada eligible 
under the first draft of the Military 
•Service .Act have registered, is the 
statement in Toronto, of Col. 0. M. 
Biggar, of the Military Service Coun- 
cil, The remaining 15 per cent, are 
mostly men w'ho have been out of 
touch w'i.th civilization, and to whom 
further time ha.s been given to com- 
ply witli the act. 

«AV1GATIOX NEAR CLOSE 
That the emf of the navigation sea- 

son is. close at hand is evidenced by 
fact that a notice has been is- 

OBITUARV . 
Mr. Alexander McGregor 

Word was rece ved last week of the 
deafh rj M-“. Alexander M('-(»regor, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan A. Mc- 
Gregor; Bishop Street, which sad 
event (occurred in the Mis(M?cordia 
Hospital, Winnipeg, on Thursday, No- 

I vem’ner 15th, 1917, following an ill- 
' ness of some six months duration. 
The Lit(î Mr. McGregor had resided in 
Winnipeg for the past four years 
Three years ago, not enjoying good 

; health, be spent sf'veral months at 
his homo here, the change proving 

' beneficial. ^ 
Besides h's widow, nee Minn Grace 

Montgomery of Winnipeg, he is sur- 
1 viyed by his parents, two sisters, the 
EMisses lalla'and Annie, and five bro- 
I thers, Tom of Mortlach, Eask.; Ed- 
I gar of Mediojiie Hat; Lawrence, of 
i Fournier, Etanley 'ôn active service iif 
^ France and Roy, overseas. 

The funeral took p*Ia('.e at Winnipeg 

CANADA TO RECEIVE 
TLS. M.U.MTIONORDIORS 

'rhe WoiD re -1 G;aert»' says it is un- 
derstood that H. Fuller of the 
( 'an--dian Frif.auks-M'rTse t'ompany, 
is to have chi-rge of the New York 
c.nd of lh'‘ n?w bu.s’ues.s in connection 
with shell ord'-'-ts whie’e. Canadian 

M.f .Weinke o»-;c ' maHufac‘uTors ex;Kct to receive fsom 
•.i-.T"»,S?"'P..'t*’.bthe Uiiited, .NUtes to the amount of 

about $50,000,000. ltec(*nt negotia- 
tions wliich har've taken'Sir Joseph 
Klavello, cha'rr'qian of the Iinperial 
Munitions Roasd, and some leading 

War ashington, are ' ^ said to hav^ been successfully con- 
cluded and an officiril announcement- 
men t may .be c.xpcclt^d from Ottawa 
soon. 

C.-.ui’icll OÎ WriUnev 
nowledge ot- 

time. Mr. .Ansell 
sturdv imlepen- 

he won the es* 
nes and his loss 

sh.cer l regretted- He had 
s:‘uled the I'pper 
i !!!’ri''r normal condi- 
* :'f t'fbce wouhl have 
':ir. b’Jt under WAX con- 
r.s have their term ex- 
’s a -rernber of the Gen 

■•'r'Oiaae and Finance 
j'd w iS one of tlic mem - 

er ‘Tihunal. in which 
s :Jways aiVNi<’lis 
• msaleration to 

CON.'^URIPTION OF WEALITI 

will be 
latterly vo::i 
ir.er Warii. a- 
tians bis icr 
expireil th'.s ■ 
ditions tirr.T 
tended. 11“ i 
era] P«ru-.s": 
Conmmtt e;-. 
bers of Urn 1V--I 
capacitv h" v,, . ... 
give f-ivoura''!.'. c ii!shlera(,i(m to the j.said that the conscription of wealth 
cases of lU-'-'l <--iits f..r'evernplion. | should be appLcrl to insomes and pro- 

Mr. .kiise!': was T>r some 15 years | fits, hut not to capitsil production. 
Rector’s cinio-hw onl.-n at Et. An-i The profiteer in Canada would have a 
drew’s Cimn’li, ami while licalth per- rougi] tiine in C ii-ada henceforward, 
mitted v.ms assiduous ' in tlie perfor-‘ he said. When the Government took 
irmnce of his d.qii's, and a keen sup-! oiu' man's son. R li:u! as good aright 
porter-of ovei - t'-.iii'f e.anie<.tod with j and abetter ri.ght, to touch tiie rich 
the weUcire i f !,’;e o' urc!'. He remain man's incom.'. If the hoy.s went to 
ed in office till the Unt l-histcr vestry! the front the rich man would have to 
meeting, th u -h i is serious illness help ni'intain them there. 

In the c-mrse of . his speech acceot- 
iiig the non-ination, Hon. Mr. Crerar, 

to I Doriiinioii Minister of .Agriculture, 
the    

fnied by the Marine Departmen t stat- on Saturday morning, Mr. Edgar Mc- 
ing tliat tbe buoys on the St. Law-, Gregor, brother, of Medici-ne Hat, 
tsnee river will be removeti op Dec 

The bereaved family have ember 2n(I. The lights will be 
burning until December 5th. 

kept 

Personals 
Mr. N. Gilbert 

Montreal. 

Mr. .1. A. 
pall of fast 

spent Sunday in 

found sympathy id th* 
the pro 

comDiunity, - 

Mrs, I). fL McMilliin 

It is with regret we chronicle the 
death of Annie McDonald, relict of 
the hUç Mr. D. R. McMillan, who 
passed away at the residence of hei- 
bephew. Mr. Alex. N. McDonald, 6—.8 
Kenyon, on Tuesday, Nov. 20th, 1917 

McMlll.m spent the latter ! deceased who was a daughter^ of 
week in Ottawa. hite Mr. aad Mrs. John iVIcDoiiaUl 

• • • I was born on lot 20—3rd L(»chiel, .in 

i4Medkim 

WT. D. .Snntb of Greenfield, was 
town the latter part of last week. 

in I Decem'yji- 1351. The late Mrs. Mc- 

, Mr. .lohn 
was a visitor to town on Salurdav, 

F. 

I Millau has re.sided with her nepiiew 
I for the past four years coming here 

McRae of Bainsville Montana where she lived for 
' upwards of tu-enty-four yviirs. q'lie 

I decea.sc(i lady was able to be about 
Mr., A. R. McRae of Glen Roy was weeks ago 

111 tow n for a.few hours on -pnesday. • . Passing away is deeply ce- 
• • • • ! gretted by a large circle of friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. 5f. .1. Morris were 'a iu'.ie Christian woman al- 
in Montreal for a few days this week. ' 'vays '^Leitous far the welbire of ot 

For Lydia E« Fiiikliam’f^ • 
Vegetable haa Refiered' 
the Sufferings of Women.; 

Mrs. .lolm WcLeister and Mi.ss Ettie 
Kerr spent the week end will] Mont- 

, real friends. 

M .s. II.. St. .John of the Board of 
Pension Comimissioners, Otta-wa, was 
ra town yesterday. 

Messrs.. Walter McDonald and .Telm 
Brodie of Glen Andrew were visitors 
to town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. M.. .1, Chisholm and Miss Mar- 
garet Chisholm spent Monday with 

I friends in Montreal. 
• • a 

Mr. Angus McArthur who is atten- 
4iug St. Michael’s CrJiege; Toronto, 
arrived home on Wednesda-y. 

Mr.-;.\Iex. McIntosh of Hamilton, i,q 
i* town visiting his sisters'the. Miss- 
es Mnlntosh, Kenyon .Street. 

.Miss Theodora McDonald of Mont 
■ geaj,. was here over Sunday visiting 
Î fair mother, Mrs. D. A. McIhmaW. 

I hers, .toie is survived tiy one sister 
I Milss Catherine McDonalil,' li—.5rd Kem 
I yon; one hrotticr, Duncan McDonald of 
Travers tUty. Mich.; .end fouir step- 
sons. She also leaves to mourn the 
loss of an affectioniite ,a.nd loving 
aunt, three nephews, two nieces and 
little adopted daughter, Martha King 

The funeral took place from her 
nepiiew's reaifi.eucp, yesterday morn- 
ing, to ,St. Finnan's Cathedral and 
Cemetery, and despite the inclement 
weather, was lar.gely .attended. Rev. 
C. F. Gauthier officii tell at the Re- 
quicoi Mass. The p.all'nebreQi were 
Mc.ssrs. C. MePhee, Rod. Sfevherson, 
.1. 1). McPherson, K. Kennedy, Angus 
J. McDonald and .lohn A. Cameron. 

W-' extend .sincere sympathy to tl« j 
.A>er?iva<l relatives. 

It hardly seems possible that there la 9. iroman in this 
country who continues to suffer without gi'ving Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial after all the evi- 
dence that is continually being published, pro'ving beyond 
contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved 
more suffering among women than any other medicine in 
the world. 

Mrs. Kieso Cured After Seven Month’s Illness. 

Aurora, 111.—“For seven long mpnths I suffered 
from a female trouble, with severe paiirs in my back 
and sides until I became so weak J could hardly 
walk from chair to chair, and got so nervous I 
would jump at the slightest noise. I was entirely 
unfit to do my house work, I was giving up hope of 
ever being well, when my sister asked me bo try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 'Vegetable Compound, i took 

i sis bottles and today I am a healthy, woman able to 
|| do my own housework. I wish every suffering 

[ woman would try Lydia E. Finkhaim’s Vegetable 
- ^ H Compound, and find out for herself how good 

it is.”—MRS. KARL A. KIESO, 69fi North Ave., Au^o^^ HI. 

Could Hardly Get Off Her Bed. 
Oiooinnati, Ohio.^“I ■want you to know the good Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound has done for me. I was in such bad 

Victory Bonds Saves Soldiers 
Have VHU saved YOUR Sold- 
iers? 

to _ 
has certainly made me a well woman. lam'able todofdiThouse woilc 
and am so hamy as I never expected to TO around tbs vw ( amain, 
and I want others to know what Lydia B. Pinkhama Vegetable 
Compound has done tor me.”—Mrs. Josm CoFras, 1668 Ebtriaon Ave., 
FHirnaount, Cincinnati. Ohio. i 
• -If yoi^ Want special advice write to hftUm JB. .PiiikiuHn Moét- 
oine .do. (oonfldenttal) Lynn, Mass. Took letter wul IM opened, 
read and answered by a woman and held In strtei eentBdenoe. 

FURS 
FURS 

FURS 
A reputation of a quarter of a Century , in 

this particular line places us . in a class by 
itself. We can safely emphasize this point 
that wc carry the most up-to-date aivd re- 
liable stock of furs ia Eastern Ontario 
with the privilege of having purchased our 
\extensive Stock at such extraordinary good 
conditions that we can now offer you any 
thing in this line at less than to-day’s whole- 
sale prices. Cope in and see our selection 
in Coon Coats, -'Alaska Beaver Coats, Ladies 
Garmenst—largest assortment in town in Rus- 
sian Muskrat, Canadian Muskrat (ranging 
in price from $37.50 to $110) Bocharen, fur 
lined etc., at lower prices than any competitor. 

t 

Ladies Cloth Coats, latest American designs, ranging in price from 

$12 50 to $25.00 

Our entire stock is most complete in all lines and at exceptionally 

low prices. 

Rubbers in this Hnç iwe were fortunate enough tg get all our Stock in 

for this sale. 

For 10 days only beginning 

November 24th 
We iiviU offer extra special saie flficés in aÜ ouf Hilêâ - This space will 

not allow us to quote our prices but a vfsit to our different deparfniehts 
will convince you that we can save you from 2o to 4o per cent according 

to the lines yOu require during this Special Sale. / 

Call and see us and be convinced that what we tell you in this adver- 
tisement is not hot air talk but FACTS. 

P. S.—Bear in mind we always carry on hand at lowest competitive 

prices, every day in the week. Flour. Feed, Coarse Salt, Fresh Gro- 
' / 

qeries, etc. 

XJ O T ’ S 
Alexandria's Leading General Store, 

d. A C. HUOt, ALEXA'NDBIA. 

» 
9 
» 
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ANAJJTAN PRKPAID. 

OKE YEAR $1.50 
EIGHTR. MONTHS  :, 1.00 

SIX AlONTHS   .75 
FOUR MONTHS 50 
THREE MONTHS 40 

Ü. 8. 60c. A YEAR IN ADDITION 

XXV ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30 18(7 46 

NUICE TQ CSCDlIfliiS To Whom It May 
„ Conccm 

All crwlitors or others having r ' 
idaiiuB against the estate o( Pater | ^ Locket, value ^ 
Kippen, late of the Township of Ken- ) 1 Ten Dollar G-old Piece. 
|XNl m the County of (Jlengairy, far-• 2 Ten Dollar Bills (Ottawa Bank) 

[ No bills foynd in above lijt 
fC. I. TARLTON. 

Ï~^|DK, deceased, who,died on or about 
I aiMiP Sth day of Dceenibcr, '^IDIS, at 
I *«ii Township rofvl^eiiyon, axe requit- 

cd to send duly yeriried particulars of 
^ their claims or deliver the same, to 

the undersigned Solicitor for the Ad- 
mtoistrator with Will annexed on or 
befeip. the Sth day of December, 1917. 
Aftec that date the estate will be 
distributed amongst the persons en- 
tttijCd thereto, regard being had only 
to da ms of which notice shall then 
have bees received. 

This notice is given under K. S. 0. 
M14, Chap, nil. Sec. 58. 

Cornwall, Onta io, Nov. 5th, /1917. 

JOHN, A. CHISHOLM. 

Lidddl Block, 
Solicitor for 
Apple Hill P.O., Administrator 
with Will annexeil. 43-4 

Lost 
On Friday last, a Collie Dog, all 

yellow, excepting a little white in 
breast and tip of tail. Finder notify 
by telejrfione—Henry Vogan, Spring 
Creek. • 

Wanted 

Wanted 
District ropcesentatipes wanted at 
oe for Alexandria and the County 

«I Olengaltry. Good opportunity for 
I * live salesman, experience not neces- 

saty. Big prospects for the season’s 
fef business now starting. Write for fur- 
lî'ither particulnrs. Stone i Wellington 

^The Old ReBaisw f atkS Nurseries, 

Cook general for small family.—No 
washing or ironing, plain cooking. Good 
wages for competent girl. Railroad fare 

Cornwall, Ont., ; advanced, reference required. Apply by 
fames Kiooen ’°”8 distance telephone, 4930 .James isippen, Sherbrooke St. Westmount or Telephone 

Westmount 3I47. 
46-3 

Claimants for fiemptlen 

Pte. John McDonald, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. McDonald, Alexandria 
officially reported wounded. He en- 
listed with the 151 th battalion and 
was later transferred to another unit. 

Toraute. 49-5 

For Sale 
Choice Dairy Farm for Sale 1-2 mile 

Si dist of village of Maxville containing 172 
Citeres in Towmship of Kenyon. Stabling 

A.mmal Meeting 
The annual meeting of tlie Highland 

Chief Cheese Factory will be held on Sat- f 
urday, the 15th December at the hour of 2 ' 
p.m. in the School House, for the purpose 
of receiving the report of the treasurer, 
electing officers for ensuing season and 
other business. A full attendance is re- 
quested. 
46 -1 By order of the Chairman 

Oonated to i British Red Cross 

Card of Thanks 
To the Fdit.yr of the News. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Munroe and family 
of Maxville, Ont., wish to express their 

owmship ot Kenyon. Stabling sincere thanks for the many expressions 
ter 35 head of cattle, box stalls, water in ' of sympathy on the occasion of the death 
aisles tor horses and cattle, equipped 1 of Lance-Corporal Leonard P.. Munroe, 
vrilh'^teePstalls’and water basins, cement j who was killed in action in France on 

piteWB andi^ilojgoocÇwater{supply,; , _ Nov. 3rd, 1917. 
*'■ For particulars'applytto 

' A. W. JMcINTYRE, 
Box 123 Maxville. 44 3 

^ In Memoriam j 
l«*ing remembrance of Mary Melissa 

SIny, beloved wife of S. W. Cline, died 
SOéc. 1st. 1916. 

Husband and family, 
MaSçyiile, Ont. 

.J)'’.'. ,.y.'Ç;. 

^Igriâiiture 
ii./" meeting of the Board of 

Eire Will be held at Maxville, on 
?©i'-^aith and at Martintown on the nth 

nber. See Posters for- further in- 
ation. 

Card of Thanks 
3,. - ,, Kii^ton, Nov. l/th, 1917. 

words in my humble vocabula^ 
«aiiFSi^iciently convey my sentiments in 
^^Ipressing my appreciation of the gen- 

©tty of the people of St. Elmo and 
isrs who have so gratuitouly contribute 

the handsome donation received by 
i few days ago. In as much as I con- 

, r my imworthiness of such a liberal 
It I wish from the depth of my heart 

iittfri^iicerely thank those good people and* 
^waWe them that their kindpess will al- 

dwell with fond recollections in 
KiBiemory and moreover 1 wish each 

very of them health, long life 
^7 ■ 

i those hmnble remarks,* I remain 
Yours sincerely 

Lionel Cameron. 

Lost 
A CoUie Dog answering to the name of 

Carlo, back dark, legs light color. Finder 
kindly communicate with J. D. McLeod, 
Duavegan 46-41 

Lost 
A Spites Pomeranian bitch, white, with 

collar dm Reward. Persons harboring 
her will be prosecuted. Atchie McRae, 
Dunvegan 46-1 

Value of mUk contributed to British Red 
Cross by patrons of Quigley Cheese Fac- 
tory on October I8th. 
Joseph Trottier  $220 
Norman Lacroix  2 62 
John Alex. McDonell  3 15 
Robert^nd Thomas Hay 3 65 
Alex. B^cDona.d  5 29 
Robert Cameron 2 96 
0, Alex. McMillan 409 
John A. McKinnon  4 47 

I George Ross  252 
j John J. McGillis 3 15 
‘ Alex. McKinnon 4 45 

Malcolm McRae 4 72 
Hugh McPliee I 89 
Hugh A R. McMillan 3 27 
Mrs. Duncan K^rr i 57 
Johh A McDonell    2 47 

^ Hugh S.. McMillan i 57 
I Alex. J. McMillan 3 17 

Oliver Bellefeuille 283 
Dan A. McDomald    I 00 
John Phillips  138 
Theodore Montreuil 2 01 
A. J. R. McDonell   306 
Dan McMaster   6 99 
Alex. .McM Uan 2 10 
Neil McMillan J 2 79 
Hugh Cuthbert  1 89 
Duncan D. R. McMillan  I 53 
Henry Borris   84 

^ Johh A. McDonell, Sec.-Treas. 

For Sale 
Three Registered Ayrshire Bulls, 

ages 17 months, IS months and 3 
years, respefctiveiy, all good size and 
well marked. Twi) are three fourths 
white and dark brown, the other lit- 
tle darker. These animals are from 
very good milking stock; names of an- 
cestors furnished on request. Also a 
few grade cows to be sold at reason- 
able prices. Applv tu .1. .1. Lalonde, 
Glen Roy P.O., Ont. 45-3 

I caugT or RivisiflR 

Jêaeher Wanted 
PnUte Sebool Sectl<« No. 2il 

|D.. DMies oommencing Sept. 4 
ty *475.00. . Apply to M. McRae 

.-Tira» . Qreoaûeld. 33tf 

Notiqe is hereby given that a Court 
will be held pursuant to the Ontario ' 
Voters’ Lists Act by His Honour the 
lunior Judge of the County_Êourt of 

the ■ United Counties of Stormont, 
Dundas and Glengarry, at the Public 
Library. Lancaster, on Wednesday, 
the 5th day of December, 1917, at 
5.15 o’clock p.m., to hear and deter- 
mine complaints ot errors and om- 
issions in the Voters' l.ist of the 
Municipality oi the Township ot Lan- 
caster for 1917. 

Dated at N.jrth Lancaster, the 23rd 
day of November, 1917. 

Arch. J. Macdonald, Clerk.- 
45-2 

Pianos 
Last week the Alexandria High School 

Board purchased one of Mr. Mulhcrn’s 
specially made 20th Century Style 70 
Sherlock Manning Pianos for the High 
School. 

Miny expressions of appreciation have 
been s^ce received as to the superior sing- 
ing tone of this piano.J 

Mr. Vîulhern wishes to thank the High 
I School Board for their order also the stu- 
i dents for their compliments and begs to 
state that the Pianos he handles are all of 

j this superior quality of tone. t - 
j Last week a nunOer of G.T.R. employ- 
: ees, between Montreal and Peterborough, 

corresponded with Mr. Mulhem to com- 
plete an order for sixteen of those celebra- 
ted Pianos. This order will be shipped 
from the factory in London to the various 
addresses for Christmas. As Mr. Mulhern 
is now m^ufacturing these Pianos him- 
self, the imblic can rest satisfied that they 
wUl receive a piano equal jn make to any 
of the ieaditlg American pianos 

This is ad advertising offer and the 
IMano will for a short time be sold at 
wholesale prices 

Save $100 and purchase now. 

EXEMPTIONS GRANTED 
Jos. D. Villeneuve, butcher, MaxviUe. 

' Angus McKay, farmer, Maxville R.R. 

Lyman W. MacKillican, iarmer, Max- 
ville. 

Alex. M. Stewart, farmer, Dunvegan 
R.R. 2. 

John N. McLeod, farmer, Dunvegan 
R.R. 1. 

Leonard McNaughton, farmer, Max- 
vUle. 

Alex. E. McLean, farmer, jyiaxville. 
Donald J. McIntosh, fanner, Maxville 
Hugh Cameron, farmer, Maxville. 
Leonard A. McEwen, farmer, Maxville 
Leonard Archambault, farmer, Max- 

ville. 
■John K. Morrison, farmer, Dunvegan 

R.R. 1. 
Donald N. Macdonald, farming, Dun- 

vegan R.R. 1. 
John Angus Cameron, farmer, Max- 

ville R.R. 1. 
Donald S. Ferguson, manf., Maxville, 
Hugh J. McCuaig, farmer, Dunvegan 

R.R. 1. 
Ranald .!. McDonald, farmer, Dunve 

] gan R.R. 1. I Dan M, McGregor, farming, Athol. 
Rob B. McGregor, farming, Athol 
Roildie A. .Stewart, farmer, Dunvegan 

R.R. 2. 
1 Wm. D. Chisholm, farmer, Dunvegan 
I R.R. 1. 
I Eugene .Sauve, cheese maker, Dunve- 

gan- 
.lohii .!. Campbell, farmer, Dunvegan 

R.R. 2. 
Rod MetTimmon, fanner. Dunvegan 

R.R. 1. 
Donald 

keitli. 
Rod 

R. 
.fas. 

3. 
Wm. 
Neil 
Miles A. McMillan, 

R.R. 1. 
IVm. D. McMillan, farmer, Dalkeith 

R.R. 1. 
Angus McDonald, farmer. Dalkeith R. 

R. 1. 
Neil Blair, farm laborer, Dalkeith R. 

K. I. 
Donald N. McLeod, farmed, Dalkeith 

R.R. 1. 
Donald .1. McDonell, farmer, Dalkeith 

R.R. 1. 
Wm. A. Dewar, merchant, Dalkeith 

R.R. 1. 
Thos. II. Dewar, fanner, Glen Sabd- 

field. . , ■ ■ 
William Campbell, farmer, Dalkeith 

R.R. I. 
Colin D. Campbell, farmer, Dalkeith 

R.R. I. 
Rod D. Fraser, farmer, Glen Sand- 

field. 
Dan Allan McMillan, fanner, Dalkeith 

R.R. 1. 
Rod M. McNeil, farmer, Dalkeith R. 

R. I. 
Angus W. Campbell, faniier, Dalkeith 
'R.R. 1. 

Duncan McCuaig, fanner, Glen Sand- 
field. 

Mai E. Campbell, farmer, Dalkeith R, 
R. 1. 

Wm. 1). MacLaurin, farmer, Dalkeith. 
Nornan 1). McNeil, farmer, Dalkeith 

R.R. 1. 
AlcLeod, farmer, Dalkeith 

DEFERRED CASES 
Angus A. McDonald, farmer, Green- 

field. 
Wm. •/. Chisholm, farmer, Maxville. 

EXEllIPTIPNS REFUSED. 
Homer Seguin, farmer, Maxvill* R.R. 

2. 
James McKav, laliorer, Greenfield R, 

R. 2. ■ s 
Armidas l.arue, farmer, Greenfield. 
Andre Larocque, farmer, Dalhousie 

Station R.R. 1. 
Joseph H. Sauve, farmer’s help, Glen 

Robertson. 

il Straoye Culnciileiit 

L. 
1. 

R. 

.1. Macintosh, st, agent, Dal- 

Fraser, farmer, Dalkeith R. 

W’alsh, carpt., Dalkeith R.R. 

MacLeod, 
.MacLeod, 

farmer, Dalkeith, 
farmer, Dalkeith. 

farmer. Dalkeith 

A valued correspondent sends us the 
following (acts. 

In your last issue you referred to 
the election of John McMartin as mjem 
her for the Federal House for Glen- 
garry-Stormont, by acclamation, and 
a’so made some remarks about Hugh 
Munro, M.L.A., being also returned 
by acclamation. With your permis- 
sion I will give you the following 
facts about these two men, well- ^ 

; hnown only in the neighborhood of . 
' their birth, and probably of interest j 

farming, Glen 7°“^ readers.' j 
I Hugh Munro was born on lot 20—9 ' 
con. Charlottenburgh, and -John Me- I 

, . I Martin on lot 21—8 con. Charlotten- 
Dalkeith ■ their respective homes being 

not more than half a mile apart, n hey 
Lewis A. Dewar, farming, Glen Sand- both attended the same little log 

I’^-R- d- school, at 19—8 Char., where they | 
fanuiug. Dal- proved to be good scholars. To-day ! 

I they represent Glengarry in both ! 
Dal- houses of Parliament by .icclamation, ' 

I a case .without parallel i-i tne 'lo.iin- ' 
^on from sea to sea. The only oilier 

j case that could he compared with 
R. ' theirs is that of the Sandfield Mac- * 

j donald Brothers. .John represented i 
R. Stormont and was Premier of ur.ta- ; 

Pte. Duncan Leo McDonald, son of ' 
Mr. and Mrs. James McDonald, Alex- 
andria, on wounded list, also enlisted 
with the 154th battalion 

Duncan McCrimmon, 
Sandfield. 

Rod McLeod, fanner, Dalkeith R.R. 
Jas. Angus McRae, farming 

R.R. 3. 

. ^ -■ ■a 

Clarke, farmer, Dalkeith 

farm laborer. 

farmer, Glen 

D. MULHERN, Alexandria 

w-^^inrir* i~i ririi~a~ii*Mvwu 

Holiday Requisites in Groceries 
NOAN is the time to make your Christmas 

I Cake and Plum Pudding. 
We have the ingredients—all pure, fresh and 

[clean—Haisins, Pigs, Dates, Citron, Lemon and 
I6range Peel, Spices, Etc. 

QUALITY TALKS IN OUR LINES 
{in(oe Megit i^ Pails  

Raisins at 2 
it 3 lbs for 

r bag 
Ctartetius Bous Ier 

CLEABINe SALE 
Oui- entire Stock of Dry 

Goods, Boots and Shoes. Etc. 
to Ue soit?, at I'ock V>ottom priceT. 

Continuiii'j: until 

JANUARY 1, iei7 
Our complete stock will be 
offered at reductions of from 
10 to 40 per cent on the sev- 
eral lines. You can’t afford 
to miss these bs.rgains. 

Kenneth ( 
R.R. 1. 

Duncan W 
R.R. 2. 

Norman I). McLeod, 
Dalkeith R.R. 2. 

Kenneth MacCaskill, 
Sandfiefd. ! 

Fred Labelle, farmer, Glen Sandfield. 
Henry Seguln, farmer’s son, ifalkeith 
Allan Obleman, farmer, Dalkeith R. 

R. I. 
Rod M. Mct.eod, farmer, Dalkeith R. 

R. 1. 
•lohn U. Cousineau, farmer, Dalkeith 

R,R. 2. 
R. C. Renwk-k, farmer, D.ilkeith R. 

R. 2. 
Rod H. McLeod, farmer, Dalkeith 

R. 2. 
Rod D. Mcl.eiman, farmer, Dalkeith 

R.R. 1. 
Colin Cameron, farmer, Dalkeith. 
John W. Young, farmer, Dalkeith R. 

R. 2. ) 
Donald A. McDonald, farmer. Glen 

Sandfield R.R. 1. 
Medard Paiement, miller, Glen Sand-, 

field. 
Donald .1. McDonell. farmer. Da kelth 
■ la.s. R. Grant, farmer. Dalkeith R.R. | 

i Angus McT.emian, fanner, Glen Sand-1 
field, I 

-Alex. -Tos. Chisholm, farmer. Glenj 
Sandfield, R.R. 1. ! 

Hugh R. McRae, farmer, Glen .Sand- 
field. , 

O.scar Ethier, farmer, Maxville. 
F.. !.. D. McMillan, farmer, Greenfield 

R.R. 2. 
Duncan McDonald, farming, Maxville 

R.R. 1. 
Allan McDonald, farming, Maxville R. 

R. 1. 

field 
John Archie McDonald 

keith R.R. 1. 
Duncan A. McLennan, ianniii] 

keitli R.R. 1. 
Ranald McDonell, iarming, Dalkeitfl 

R.R. 2. 
Dona Belanger, farming, Dalkeith 

R. 3. 
• lames McDoiieil, farming, Dalkeith 

, R. 2. 
Adrian Belanger, farmer, Dalkeith R. 

R. 3. 
D. A. MacCaskill, farmer, Dalkoith R 

R. 3. 
Wm. MacCaskill, farming, Dalkeith R. 

’ R. 1. 
-Angus -A. McGillivray, farming, Difl- 

keith R.R. 1. 
Oasslse f.alonde, farming, Dalkeith R. 

R. 3. 
.Arthur Diolte, farmer, Dalkeith R.R. 

3." 
Celcstine Poirier, farmer, Da.keith R. 

; R. 3. 
I Donald A. McMillan, farmer, Dalkeith 
' R.R. 2. . . , V 
tArchie' Vachan, fanning, Dalkeith R. 
! U. 3. 
'.lohn Alex. Kennedv, farmer, .Alexan- 
; dria R.R. 2. ' > ’ 
I Wilfrid Macdonald, .armer. Green Val 
! ley R.R. 2. 
[Angus Jos. McDonald, farmer, Alex- 
' andria R.R. 1. 
j Donald McIntosh, ^rmer, Alexandria. 
Wilfred Geneau, farmer, Glen Robert- 

j .son R.R. 1. 
' Robert Geneau, farmer, Glen Robert- 
; son R.R. 1. 
-Filorome Geneau, farmer, Glen Roh- 
j ertsou R.R. 1. 
Joseph Fournier, farmer, Dalhousie 

I .St.ation R.R. 1. 
Donald .1. McDonald, farmer, Dalhoii- 

sie .Station R.R. 1. 
Patrick .A. Leclalr, farmer, Dalhousie 
-Station R.R. 1. 

Angus K, McDonell, farmer. Green 
Valley. 

,.lohn A'. McDonell, iarmer. Green Val- 
I ley. 
Duncan McOonalil, ch. maker, Green 

[ Valley. 
Henry Berard. ch. maker, Cobalt. 
Frederick Sauve, farmers he,p, Glen 

Robertson. 
■ A Vila Touchette, representative; Glen 
I Robertson. 
■Paul Trottier, blacksmith, Alexandria 
j R.R. 1. 
.Arthur Berrleau, farmer, Glen Rob- 

f ertson. 
Honore Deguire, farmer, Glen Rob- 

ertson. 
I Jo.s. A. Deguite, Farmer. Glen Rob- 

cr tson. 
Gordon A. McMillan, farmer, Alexan- 

dria R.R. 1. 

Pte. -Fergus McRae-son of Registrar 
J. A. McRae and Mrs. McRae, woun- 
ded, is now convalescent. 

Quilts 2 
Pair Mitts 1 
Parcel Clippings 1 

MA.X'VILLE 
Pairs .Socks 35 
Bed .lacketS'lO 
Pyjamas l5 
Flannel .Shirts 8 
TrI Bandages 60 
Pillow Slips 10 
Quilt 1 

ALEXANDRIA 
Pairs Socks 13 

1 

I rio and Donald A., represented Oltn- 
' gar^l’Ÿn the Dominion and was later 
j Lieusenant Governor of ' Jntario. 

Soldiers’ Letter 
D.^^Macdonald, 
A. Macdonald 

From Bomb, 
mother Mrs. J. 
Valley. 

Milford, Witley, Surrey, 
October 26tli, 

Dear Mother:— ' 
Just a line to let you know that 

to his 
Green 

1917. 

I 
THR 

TEMPORARY EXEMPTIONS ( 
Vernon K. Metcalfe, livery, Maxyille. 
Donald McKenzie, farm laborer, Dal- 

keith. 
•lohn Pllon, hotel employee, Maxyille. 
Arthur Seguin, laborer, Maxville. 
Leon Trottier, farmer, Alexandria R. 

R. I, ^ 
Louis Lacelle. farmer, Dalhousie Mills 
lohn McCliiskey. farmer. Dalhousie 

■Statio.u R.R. 1. 

Pair Wristlets 
Pairs Alitts 2 
Flannel -Shirts 1.9 
Sheets 6 
Pyjamas 8 I 

: Pillow Slips 59 
I 7’owels 75 
i Tri Bandages 110 ! 
i-MARTINTOWN ' 
! Pyjamas 11 , 
I Flannel Shirts 11 

Bed .Jackets 15 
Pillow Slips 10 
Towels 12 
Sheets 15 
Feather Pillows 8 
Pairs Socks 35 
Pairs Mitts 6 

...„v I am ( ^ Feather Pillows were donat- 
still in existence/ It is beginniiigpffd^dhjok i **7 N. D.'McDermid. Martintown. 
like winter here. No snow or anything I '     
like that but foggy and rather cold. I 
am enclosing a picture herewith which 
I think is rather poor- The side view . 
looks as if I was very thin, which is not | 
so I am fatter than, when I left Canada, j 
Just think Xmas is only two months awav. | 
It does not seem very long since last 1 
Xmas although in reality a year has pass- 
ed. How are thing in general around | 
home. Has Jane received my letter yet. i 
1 am going to London next Tuesday | 
October 30th for five days and expect to 1 
have a good time. Will write you there j 
and tel! you all about the place. I have i 
a very easy job at present and the only 
thin^ that makes me hang on to it is 
that in winter it is rotten in France, but 
in the spring when when things dry up if 
I am still here I think I will go to France 
1 am still trying to get in the!Flying 
Corps or the Royal Naval Air , Service, 
but it takes quite a while to work your 
way into one of these Units. I have not 
seen or beard anything of Murvin Shields j 
tor quite a long time I do not know 
where he is. Do you here anything about 
Lome now, is be still going strong. Well 
I guess I will close, answer soon. 

Your Affectionate Son, 
D. MAàoONALD. 

Hospital for Sick Ckildrei 
CoUege St, Toronto 

ITS CniStHilsilESSM^ 
1 

CONDITIONAI. EXEMPTIONS 
Gordon, cheese maker. ■ John A. 

.Allau McDonald, 
keith. 

Dal- 

cheese makers Dal- 

I Peter Bovlucaus, 
Felix F, P ■ 

Maxville. 
ir, Maxville. 
mer, MaxviJle 

MairfBe 

! Eggs and Butter taken 
in exchange. 

Geo. ^ Bar bar at, 
Main St. uear Ottawa Hotd. 

Arch 
Angus 

R.R 
•Tohn VçMI 
Lyman * 

R. 2. 
Romio vStr.;. 

R R. 5. J." 

EXEMPTIONS CATEGORY E. 
.Alex. .1. McMill.tit, farmer, Dalkeith 

R.R. 1. 
Dougald I. McMillan, hunier, Dalkeith 

R.R. 1. 
John D. Ander.sou, farmer, MarviUe 

R.R. 2. 
Wn>. Plttella, farming, Dalkeitb, R. 

R. 1. 

EXBWPTIONS CATEGORY C. 
Rab. 'Wm. Towe, farmet, Dalkeith R. 

Bi L . . 
jBhOfge McDonald. ,armer, GreenfMd 

■k-B. 1. 
ff*B. Duncan McRae, clerk, MaxviUe. 
Chaa. Orandmaisou, B. Oht., Max- 
viJIo. 

EXSMPTION CATEGORY B. 
Otoxlea Ohisholw, tanper, MaxviBe. 

The following articles were shipped 
to 45 Belmont Park on Novemher 10, 
1917. 

Pyjamas 84 
Flannel Shirts 71 
Bed lalkets 41 
Pillow Slips 174 
Towels 97 
.Sheets 23 • 
Pairs of Socks 273 
Feather Pillows 8 
Pairs Mitts IS 
.SI ugs 12 
Quilts 3 
Tri Bandages 188 
Operating .Stockings 10 
Wash Cloths .30 
Pair Bed Socks 1 
Pairs Wristlets 2 
Parcel Clippings 1 

Of these PIU articles there were; 
shipped from:— ' j 
LANCA.STER | 

Flannel Shirts 21 | 
Bed iackets 4 I 
Pyjamas 30 ■ . i 
Pair Bed .Socks I 
Sheets 2 
Wash Cloths 30 
Towels 4 
PiUow Slips a 
Pairs Socks 139 
Pairs Mitts 9 
Pair Wristlets t : , ' 
Operating Stockings 10 

APPLE HILL 
Flannel Shirts 8 
Py jamas 8 
Tri Bandages 18 
Towels 6 
Pairs Socks 28 

DALKEITH 
Pillow-Slips 83 
Sheets 5 
Slings L3 
Flannel Shirts 4 
Bed Jackets 12 
pairs Socks 23 , ; ' 
Pyjamas 12 L . 

Dear Mr. Editor:— 
Thanks for your kindness In anowtilR 

me the prirllege of appenltng to yonr 
readers this Christmas time on behalf 
of the Hospital for Sick Children, the 
“Sweetest of all Charities,'* which has 
as Its mission the care of the helpless, 
the sick, the crippled and the deformed. 

There never was a year in the his- 
tory of the Hospital when funds to 
carry on the work were'more needed 
than now. 

Your purse is the Hospital’s Hope. 
Your money lights the candles tl 
mercy on the Christmas, trees e( 
health that the Hospital plants alone 
the troubled roadway of many a lltUs 
Ufe. 

80 t am asking yon tor aid, for tko 
open pnrso of the Hospital’s trisnd la 
too hopo ot the Hospital at Chrlatmw, 
jnst as too open door of tho HospHaTs. 
meroy fa tho hope of the tittle Alldiaai 
toreughout the year. 

Calls on gsnerous hearts are ssaop 
in these times. Calls on tho Hospital 
are many at all timea, and eepeoianp 
when food »aé fuel and drugs and sor- 
vioe costs are soaring high. TOtf 
know the high cost of Urlng. Do yvm 
know the high cost of healing—ot 
helping the helploss to happinoos? 
What you do ic issISt Is the beet hk- 
vestment you . ' ( ever make. 

Do you reu'.:,.c.v,h.ut this charity Is 
doing for sick children, not only ot 
Toronto, but for all Ontario, for out of 
a total of 3.740 In-patients last year 
646 came from 264 places outside at 
Toronto, The field of the Hospital’s 
Service covers the entire Province— 
from the Ottawa to the far-off Kenora 
—from the borders of the Great Lakes 
to the farthest northerly dlstrtct. 

The HospltaKIs doing a marvellob* 
work. If you could see the children 
with crippled limbs, club feet, and 
other deformities, who have left tho 
Hospital with straightened limbs ang 
perfect correction, your ' response te 
our appeal would be Instant. fn the 
Orthopedic Departments last year a 
total of 330 In-patlents were treated; 
and In the Out-Patient Department 
there were 1,948 attendances. 

jLet your money and the HospItaTa 
mercy lift the burden of misery that, 
curses the lives, ortpplee the 11] 
and saddens the mother* of the 
fertng little ebiidren. 

Money mobUtsee the power* ot 1 
•nd healing 1er the Hospital’* 
day sod night «galnat th* tn 
where diseaae aad pain and 
assail (he Uve* ot th* Utt^ cm**.   

Remember that svair 'dollar 'tlvea 
to the jKoepMai i* a dollar sahoevihaR 
to the Uhetty Loon that spefia tM 
pripeos e{ >aia Add the BaaUte o( 
diseue. and seta little ehlldre* tee*, 
to breathe the‘pore air, and to n^lM 
In the merer at God’s mmUght. 

Win yoa Mad a doUar, or mors it 
you can, po Donglaa Davidaea, a*era> 
tary-Troaeniar. or 

J. ROSS ROBBRTaON. 
Chatrmaa ot the Beard ot 

J k; 



SiZ£ OF HUN ARMIES 
OlORMANS HAVE LESS THAN 

FOVR MILLION EFFECTIVES. 

Hilaire Belloc Replies to Mr. Gerh- 
ard’s Statement Tliat Prussia 
Still Has Nine Million Effective 
Men to Carr>’ on the War—Brit- 
ish Expert Gives Estimate of Fig- 
ures. THE statement of Mr. Gerard, 

the former United States 
Ambassador at Berlin, that 

. ..Germany has nine million 
effectives left is riddled by Hilaire 
Belloc in an article in Land and 
Water. Mr. Belloc shows how the 
Germans have gulled their own peo- 
ple and some outsiders by false fig- 
ures. His article in part says: 

The German effectives — in the 
senfte of 'cbnibatant 'Units—are- per- 
fectly wéu Known. They are some- 
v*hat over three iiulll^-:jCat th^ most 
tM), oi'ganized in' divisions and 
lesser units, the numbers and posi- 
tions, of which have been ascertained 
ftXLd are.followed minutely as the 
tvar proceeds. Behind -these: effec- 
tives is an organized reserve power 
of men in depot. uoWv< 
4kbly less than h-alf a- 
vphich figure it stood. 
but, to‘be increaseid 1h- 
■weeks by the grater 

and before' the end 
py nearly the whole of. 

The word “effectives^' ^ 
tised to uieau the bien organffeïid ïu 
units for comi^atant service — the 
actual'fighting force. For instance, 

; when you are told hv a military his- 
torian that “Napoleon had a difficulty 
|n keeping lip his effectives in 1814,’* 
the phrase refers tb difficulUos in, 
the upkeep of combatant forces in 
the field—the filling of gaps result- 
ing from death, capture, sickness, 
and wounds on active service. It is 
not a word of that precise scientific 
0r technical value which words often 
acquire after long service, and one 
can easily conceive that one source 
of error in the rem. rk we are criti- 
cizing might be the loose or double 
use of the word “effective”; first, to 
mean mobilized men in general, and 
.jiext to mean of active service alorie. 

Whether the word “Effectives” has 
been used first loosely and then tech- 
nipally, thereby creating a confusion, 
or whether it has been used throughr- 

^ .out to mean the fighting forces alone, 
1B of little consequence to a true 
statement of the position. The sta- 
tistics of this-are well known: 

1. Total ration strength of the 
German army about five and a half 
million, or a little under. 

^ 2. dOf this large body, the only 
part which counts in our calculation 
of fighting strength is the organized 
combatant active force, and Is about, 
.or .perhaps at the present moment a 
little under, Uiree and a quarter mil- 
lions. This Is Tyhat would normally 
be called the “effectives.” 

3. Of the balance of somewhat 
over two millions, and perhaps near- 
ly two million and a quarter, the 
great bulk are made lip’either ef men 
who are used to garrison, to supply, 
«tc., but are too old to be used in 
the field (save a few exceptionally 

, here and there), or of men so affectr 
ed by war in the way of wounds and 
illness tharthey can only be used for 
cimilar auxiliary purposes. These 
last do not count among “definite” 
losses, that Is, they are not odt of 
ttie army foreVer, as are the dead, 
the prîsonèrs, hnd the discharged 
from very bad wounds or illness; but 
then, neither are they capable of ac- 
tive service-i» the future. ’ ' 

The only part of this balance be- 
tween the total ration strength (6% 
millions- and the army in the field 
(8^ millions) that counts in the ac- 
tive strength of the enemy is the 
Pum.ber Germany has in depot; that 
was' in June last under half a mil- 
lion—rexcluding class 1919. By i^me 
British accounts this reserve is by 
this time so depleted that the first 
of clas^ 1919 have begiin'to appear 
hi the battle—but they are barely 
^ue, and it is probable that prisoners 
•f 1919 are'volunteers. ITils dlasB 

^ was expected rather in the beginning 
of September thau at the end of .Au- 
gust, and thi^y will probably dribblé. 
In during atitumn, to the extent of: 
350,000 or thereabouts. This is not 
the whole of class 1919. The re- 
mainder of it, to the extent of 140,- 
000 on^ a little more, were put back 
as immature for later training, and 
most of them , will presumably appear 
in the winter,. ' * 

Such is, in ,rough figures, the sit- 
uation of tbq enemy ^as regards ef* 
fectives, that is, in combatant num- 
bers, There is no mystery about it. 
The figures are perfectly Well known 

. and generally dealt with all over Eu- 
^ rope by those; who concern them- 

aelves with close,, and ratiofial study 
of the campaign. They are based, of 
éoursè, upon, • the convergence of 

-many different kinds of information, 
all grouped under- the intelligence 
(department of the various belliger- 
ents. 

I ^ Ift^reak Pigeons on View, ^ 
; Freak pigeons from all over the 
world are on exhibit at the Horne 
Zoological Farm, near Independence, 
Kansas. One of the pigeons to be 
exhibited has • three legs, three 
,wings, two s bills, two heads. The 
ftmallest pigeon in the world, and 
one claimed to be the largest will 
be exhibited also. A five-legged 
horse and a number of liôns, bears, 
la^d deer, ail with a freakish trait, 
■will be shown. Some iOf the pigeons 
^0 be exhibited cost as much as $200 
ft pair, and many of the other birds- 
Und animais cost large'sums. 

IN^'.^r’TS LTKE BIRUS. r^T.T,. 

HV-I'H M< n'l S.imctbjug *Vb<*n Ti»'j 

JhRtrt l/'iidcr mid I. --loi-. 

} Î • I'k h rds and .•?’}-lalc. 
• ■ r*--'- But 

iliey p!‘oduce include the riihl.i:'. '. 
o:^othcr of t.beir liujbs or wing cov- 
rs and the v hrnrr.n of their wiugr. 

they canne: aîvay? bo fpoke-' i f 
as voices. Flie;-: and ! o'’.s undoubt- 
edly mean someuiing when they hun: 
'oiUi V and louder. 

L..ndjiso, tho famous naturalist, 
caii’iilat^d that to produ-e the 

sound ot F bv v:brat iic its wim;. 
flioy vibiate 352 t'aio-r a socond. auu 
UH- boo to create A v.bnit; s 440 
times a s-'concl. A tired bee hu on 
E sharp. Tli:s chans’^e îs. parheps. ,n- 
volnrtai'v. but union ledîv at the 
command ( f the viU, and is similar 
to the voice. 

When seeking n-’-.e-- a ]v Q 

to F sbarn. La’-.o''a'-? •■'e';- 
different tones cn. -fed l»v —■ 
a low oin-' duî'ing P- ^ a ai;' r on • 
when the wn.o.s are !-■ eo -.oat t!.' ■' 
I'annot v.-brate. an l a b gaor om v 
vMien the in^-ect is hold so that na;i' 
ot h s limbs (’■■’.n h. ■■-.•’.ovod. 

No niusir is a' b"v tbt.t 
nvodre-'i I'v the 1' ' - • a‘-s'‘:oT'' ■- 
a.nd and. aober ■' t*'-" 
not produced bv to-.' 'nouih. ,ih -‘v 
swer as calls, and a:‘ und ui.'tto ■ i 
langnn-"o to a certain oxw. t; an-;. ..a- 
deed, i.-v'r calls cave beou -t 
:o written ’nus-c. The mus::- ft 
"-rr.p^'hoprers. IS i’r''dU'''0d in foil” d •- 
I 'rent wavs, accord'ug -o benad'-r. 

F.r-{. bv ruhb’ua tlie o-:cp of 
wing nnon the o*-. --. us nu for * :-t 
mirpofo V--1US nr..."'g .Fimuah * 
'TVMl’r*'' oortion < f vo.- winy: \ 
^jy a .sitmlar uwdard. bv us u -- t ’ 
*^cins of the innor part of the v— 
-b rd. bv nibb;n.-r 
of the hmd ley 
•r-f-ce of tl'.o V- 

feur-'.h. bv ru'‘'b' 
upper siirf-a'’*'' of 

•the w n-Tsi a:u t-'.- 
the hind Ices. 

. ai 
inner 

:l5t 1) 
oovo’-s; 
tca.-eth'‘v 
iront es- 
l-'r surf:i 

> s 
nh 

An Ostrvids Nest. 

After painn.e. the ostrich becin.s 
to make his ne^^t. It is the maV 
alone that P'Tforrns this duty, 
do it. he squais the cm 
and. balancing ü'.mself upon 
broast-bonc. scratches tin Cim o 
with his legs and throws it besiu:! 
him. When be has dug out encuch 
on one side to su t him he In~ns 
round and begh a to dig on anot^'^'^’ 
side, and continii'S this opera-'c> 
until he has piade, a hole lar^ ‘ 
enough.for him to .sit in comfownn’". 
A few days the nest is fi:; 
the female begins to lay one on 
e*very alternate '■■’av for eightc'-n or 
twenty- days. She then rests for a 
while, which var'es from fo m 
to ten days, and then lays more. A. 
pair of ostriches yield about for+v 
eggs, though it is not unusual for a 
well-fed w'ell-kept pair to yield fif’v 
and even sixty eggs. The eggs a’-^ 
placed so as to leave no space 
tween them. Th.° male and the f-''- 
male brooiV alternately. At night th'^ 
male is always oil the nest, as it 
possesses greater warmth than the 
female. 

These birds perform their dutie.c? 
with the greatest, sk'li. without ar^ 
noise or breakage of the e.ggs. The 
incubation lasK-fni'i v-fîve dav*s on a.n 
average', sometrves fifty days, buf 
n-ev''” r'^nfinues thaï. Wh«^n 
the chicklings hr.hli out they can be 
heord trying to hr' • k ihe she'll of thi- 
egg. Sometimes Uwv succeed in do- 
ing..s.o,-but usuaFv thû father breaks 
the egg under Jxis breast-bone, tear'^ 
the Inside skin* with Iiis bill, and 
frees the chickling: Fnon first reach- 
ing the air the chickling reni^ain*^ 
limp and weak. But the warmt^h of 
the parent soon revives it. and a fov 
hours afterwards it begins to run 
about, exercising its long logs, top- 
pling over at each sten. and recom- 
mencing again Its stiimbline lourney. 
Four days after their hatching the 
chicklings begin to eat. They run 
after insects and swallow small peb- 
bles. The father and mother do no^ 
help their little ones to find food. 

Can "Wield Sledge Hammer. 
A demonstration of the use of me- 

chanical artificial arms' and hands 
was given the oth^r day at Balham 
by a number of discharsed soldier* 
who have lost limbs and who are 
now in civil occupations. 

In the course of a conversation 
Mr. Hollis, who organized the demon- 

'istration, said: “During the past 
three years we have fitted eight 
thousand men vkdth limbs, and we 
have now seven'thousand men wait- 
ing to be fitted. We make two types 
of arms, one for heavy work and the 
other for. clerical work. With the 
former: a man can wield a nine- 
pound sledge hammer and drive a 
fifteen-inch stake into the ground. 
Wfth the latter a draughtsman who 
has lost an arm can return to his 
job and produce as good work as be- 
fore.” The art of “edu<^ting” a man 
to the artificial limb enables him to 
obtain perfect. control over all his 
moveménts. Some of the artificial 
arms weigh only 2^4 pounds. 

PriviieA^ed S^Fvordmakers. 

! Many of the kihgs of Spain, accord- 
ed to the finest swordmakers of To- 
ledo certain privileges, si^ch as ex- 
emption from certain impoBts and 
duties appertaining to . the sale of 
swords, the purchase'', of iron attd 

waterlal. ' 

Ckinldji’t Rouse Sailor. 
The record of a young Norwegian 

sailor as a sound sieeper. la-teiv com- 
mented on in the Norwetnan papers, 
is hard to bear. His steamer.. iiad 
been torpedoed, ana tue crew ®ad 
taken to the boats and been tefefeiied. 
by a British armeu trawjer. 

One sailor was-ïmssing. wno was 
known to havevbeen sie-epins beiow 
before the aite^ek of'.ihe •.U-boat. At 
the request of*; ^üeiNorwçjuan cap- 
tain, the trawler.•u'lsts spBerea close to 
the sinking steamms.’ anu a lew nfic 
shots were fired Tar Uie posinob^ 
where the saiior'é • Quarters were. 
Shortly afterward.’* me seaman ap- 
peared on deck.‘vgumpea overi>o»rd. 
and *was picked up bv the trawler’s 
boat. He iiaa not* been awakened 
when the torpedo struck the snipi 

The Epicureans. 
Epicureans derived their 

n^me from Epicurus (342-27i B.C.) 
who was a philosopher of Attic de- 
scent, whose garden of Athens rival- 
ed in popttlarigr the porch and the 
academy’. 

THE PROVT\(^E OF ïiïVONTA. 

GeiTuans Arc ^'rriinning Kb b Brnt 

of Russia. I 

Livonia, one of tiie throe I::;’!!'.’ 
provinces of Rivs'a, is now b^’ing 
overrun by (ho Gerumns, follov'n': 
their capture of prc^yintial c:ip:- 
lal, Riga. The provlne^.^^of Livonia 
has (be Gulf of .Jjüga aè“Hs westoriJ 
boundary,-^,«pd liT'boideied on the 
east by i.h?%overninents (States'^ of 
Petro^ad. Pskov, and Vitebsk. More, 
ih^B*1.000 square miles of Livon;.ai'.s 
terr:( ry Is insular, hoy.evej. includ- 
ing tiio islands (T Oc.sel and Riindo. 
in the Gulf of R4'a,« while another 
1,000 square mües is represemed iii 
that portion of Lake Peipus which 
belongs to the province. Nearly two- 
fifths of (he remainder of (he terri- 
tory is forest land, while there are 
nearly a thousand s;nall lakes, num- 
erous marshes and peat bogs and a 
considerable tract^ of sand dunes on 
in'fe Gulf (. f Riga’shore, so that the 
agneuUural area lis smaller than 
w'ould. at jlirst appear. 

The cultivable lands 'of La-vonia 
are largely in the hands of v'calthy 
nobles,/me size of average estate 
being nearly 10,000 acres. 6n these 
estates the most scientific farming 
implements are used and cultivation 
IS conducted accord.itg to the most 
modern' raeihod?. fine chief products 
are rve; barlev, c. .ir, potatoes, and 
some wheat, herui . and buckwheat. 

A uoDg the cb> f industries of the 

IFPIES, OHK, 
FIGS MO P8SES 

cotton, flour, 
.istilleriGs, brew- 

and furniture 

tants of Livonia 
almost equal rv* 

, Eighty per cent, 
communicants < 
Church. 

In one partie* ’ 
shines every oth 

. sia—in its puhl’c 
is estimated tha' 
children receivo : 
in times of peace. 

Are Jlie Four Froîîs Used in 
T"’ Making “Frult-a-iises 

*‘FRUIT-A-TI VFS” is the only 
, medicine in the world that is made 
j frora ihe juice.s of tresh riue Hints. 

Thus, It IS iiuinifesiiy unlair to s.av. “I 
■won i UiKC J- ruit-a-.livc'S 'iu'causo I Ijave 
tried other remf“di(.'s ainl tlmi' did ine 
iidgooa On rue OThcr uano. the fact 
tnat T-ruit-a-tives'' \^eni.>ctv d‘,^crciU 
from any olncrp-ct'nraiwn xn tne zt/orld, 
IS just wnv YOU suouid give it a fair trial, 
«n anv trotib;c Oi u-o biomach. Liver, 
BoivciS. Kninei’s or Skm. ■'Irult-.a- 
tivcs". iy or tne ao::i-r princi; It 
of fruit and ire ji^rrarcst vcric tome evef 
aiscozrrcd. ..oOc. a ))OX. fi loi oQ. triai 
size.>,;c. /itaili,.ea.or5ci'sem [''ostpuid 
bv I-ruii-a-l.ves Limited. Otmwa. 

"CANAW,S BEST” 

Gowliny Business Csilep 
OTT4^Xi 1 

AM proven ilMjli to b« “CanAda i j 

:W»i” buiinepi Shorthand amd CiyB ' 

■^prvice School by taking tha 8L> 

' <iighf«t plac«e in op«i> com^jetuio* 

I ’rltk all b«stn««i> and nkortbaiH 

j H^hoola in t'anaoa on the 

ice Examination» of last Jüay. 

wfrite loi catalogue aad '.H-y 

rowling f* .Xd’-ocate. 

! W. E. i-r-f 
I H. G. '■*. BliAnHWAilT, : -u 

anizo 

province are 'V'oo 
flax, and .«aw' mn;; 
enes. soap, tobU' i 
•work.s. 

More than 100 
out a livelihood 
Luke Peipus and ; 

.Although coins 
andor the Groat J* 
the island of (.T, 
the prcvince c^'.c* 
not earlier than 
'whe;i the Germ; 
(7'uto to thus reg 
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from the powcd-iu 
Lubock reached 
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Riga. These r 
were followed h- 
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ical natives. 0 ’ 
of the Brethv'• 
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lous teaching 'wit 

About the ir.:d ■ 
centuryCLivonm i 
tion, the Northc:rr 
ilat-ed bv the gre* 
sia and the Sou 
annexed bv Polr. 
between Sweden 
launched this u^ 
came the battleg: 
armies, and a cor 
s<?ene of the tni * 
Sweden. Russia. * 
treaty of Nystad. 
ince WMS définitt 
sia. 

About 43 per f ".t. of the inhabi- 

lOO persons eke 
n the fisheries of 
i': Gulf Of Righ. 
f ihs time of Alex- 
vo been found on. 

the h'siory of 
• fi'Om obscurity 

^■I'.'venth century, 
Diran to pene- 

About the mid- 
• nturv merchants 
i.-Ians'iatic city of 

•.• e mouth of the 
•vtablished traaing 
v.of what is now 

■ imercial pioneers 
"I'lissaries of the 
ron. who began to 

• ro the semi-pirat- 
n came the Order 

of the Sword, 
•atod their relig- 
the aid of steel. 
0 of the sixteenth 

■' doi'went a parti- 
■ î:alf being assim- 

■;g power of Rus- 
• in portion being 

\Vhcn the war 
:nd Poland was 

■ rpv province be- 
•"MÎ of the warring 
•' V later it was the 

•lar conflict of 
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• assigned to Rus- 

What SchbGl? 

Mon 6} to Loan 
1 vou vant a li*an. i<i\e n.t 

am in a ;Misitir>n to gue 
V'.h 

•all 
la!' T^-riiFS ,d ■’Ü'' na'Tit to hnrro 

:,i « a;»o C'-n.-îid- rabÎP pn^atc mon** 
ail;ihb‘. \n:-iFs McGona'd, Me>a 

<rla. Ont. — 7-tf 

m>yran:e 
I ÙT insiiiancc ot a 1 kimls. apply 

t(i JAMF.S KKÜIÏ, AU XANUüA, ONT 
A soasient for Ct.eese I'aciory Mipplits 
Phene No. 82 

BROWN OPTICAU 
COMPANY, LIMITED V ;/ 

EYES EXAMINED 
■■■ NO. DRUGS 

QUALITY GLASSES^; 
GROUND :AND FITTED 

MODERATE COST ' 

552 ST. CATHEhE WEST 
UPTOWN'4982 . Noar Stanley St. 

' MONTREAL, QUE. 

Von will ' come 
tn Cotfiwall if 
you Invfstlfia'e 

i If you are uir^mpUiyed,. or dlssal f/d | 
i with yoi'r work, or gci very l<w wages | 
* and see no prospect for advanccmeiV: -- j 

Cornwall Colleoe 
CJa HUP ïOü' 

The school hOiS had a national re- ' 
putation for more than l8 years, under 
the same progressive ménagement, and 
its graduates command tlie best posiutins. 

Accounting, Business, Civil Service, 
Shorthand, Touch ■ Typewrting, Off ce 
Practice-, English, etc. 

write for free prospectus. 
GEORGE F. SMIT b [‘RfNCIFAh, 

CORNWALL, ONT* 

your old furniture 
îvîake it look spick and span. You 
can do it vourseif with this wonderful 
product, which gives floors, wool- 
work r I furniture a beautiful, sar.i- 
t.irv tn'onn finish 

We will 
give you 

FREE 
for a trial, a 
regular 20 :: 
can of Kyan- 
ize*, if you buy 
one of (hesfc 

handy little 10c Chinese 
bristle brushes to apply 
it with. Clear and seven 

popular colors. They all dry quick 
and hard and beautHuI. 

We will rt-fund the 10 cents you pay 
for the brush if you arc aot delighted 
^ith the Kyanize 

1 COURV!LLE,S 
I Hardware and F.irniture Sttre 
I ,\i«ifuii 'ii; - of K.I'.i-i- Piiintj 

Î .it lowest r.iHi'ket L rici's. 

Get your winter clothe» 
made to order, 

It costs no more to feel, as 
well as to appear well 
dressed if you ge>>.^^ 

CHARRONW\ 

We repair, remake and re- 
fit all kinds of Furs, at 
very low prices.. ' 
Also .Pressing, Repairing, 
and Dyeing. 
Done on short notice. 

F. E. Charroa 
I 

HENRY’S 

j SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
OTi'AWA. ONTARIO 

Our infiruition 
' bf- ‘e<-hoo! i* <t.v 

.ItvJiM.tual, MM} 
.t..K ; U» nfire 

A^ear; you UIH\, uit-rW'>re. .*• nny 

: • I r,lh; do QOi 

■'* from, other 
locrtl coll •ge-* n i'-e iu the past joinèd 
)Ui' ciuâïA. s, NUO fiddrespes err 
iv 11‘lftUif- . 
''<f cjilfuiî a an- !.asi.‘<fwi position*. 

arc H I\ \ D',M \\ K'i i .K."' !or ShorV 
j/ind, 1 yi|>evvrit log. N^■nrBKi:l»hlp, Spell- 
ni/ T'r.,-1i-h. ’ ''r'-f-*TA«-tnaenc«, Etc. 

-'und for cnrciilar. 

D. E. HENRY, President, 
*'orn«r Bank and Siuvrk* STr**ets. 

Nlen. 
f! 4|otir answer 
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Letts, while an 
'.her are Esths. 

.' the people are 
the Lutheran 

r Livonia out- 
M’ovince in Rus- 
''hool system. It 
’A^-tentbs of the 
vuiar instruction 

Jap Rcstairc ■; 'ujiervisioii. 

Mr. Shoda, M r' -c-.r of Finance in 
Japan, has.under ' : :i :he role of the 
beneficene Haroii Reshid, Calif 
of Bagdad in th eighth century. 
With his SOD, M • Shoda visits the 
cheap réstaurunî' cf Tokio, known 
as sobaya (buokv, ' -nt rolls) on Ikiz- 
aka street, Hong'> T1 ey are of class 
similar to those kiown in^ Canadian 
cities as >‘coffe"‘-"•d-cake eats.” 

The official and his son occupy 
their seats close to the counter, 
order two bowls of mori soba, the 
cheapest but most substantial course 
on the menu. The Japan Times 
quotes the Minis er of Finance as 
commenting upon the tendencies of 
the time. He is ^ ' the opinion that 
“young men of Ih^ student class are 
inclined to indulg<" in too much use- 
less luxury. They pine/to wear silk 
clothes and dr'nk expensive rice- 
■wines in fashion''.ble restaurants.” 
Mr. Shoda is quo’^d as having in- 
structed his son la the following 
language: 

“This sobaya where we are is 
vividly reminiscent of my school 
days. More than twenty years ago, 
when I was at the University, this 
cheap joint was our "Yawogen (one 
of the fashionable restaurants of 
Tokio), Here we entertained our 
friends on their v'sHs or return from 
vacations. Many very happy time* 
have occurred.JAf>rc, I have brought 
you here that with me you may cher- 
ish the dear, mem ovies of my younger 
days.” Before'he bad'ended the meal. 
The Times assert.^ Mr. Shoda con- 
sumed eight bowls of mori soba. 

• How I^lglans Escaped. 

According to a telegram from 
Havre, where the Belgian Govern- 
ment Is temporally located, about 
150 Belgians b've succeeded In 
crossing the fron or into Holland 
and freedom in a curious manner. 

The German ' T 'Uiary authorities 
'had decided to have certain trees cut 
down because they interfered with 
the view cf the s^'niries placed along 
the barbed wire f r-cing and the cable 
which, charged wi;.b a strong electric 
current; prevent j/vr.-ons from escap- 
ing from Belgian territory. Ont 
hundred and fifty ’ubabitants of Sel- 
»aete were reqiiisbR*ned and ordered 
to work at cutting down the trees. 

The Improvised tree-cutters suc- 
ceeded in doing tb»^ir work in such a 
way that several trees fell across the 

‘ barbed wire and the electrified cable, 
■’ and made a wide, safe opening. Then 

they proceeded to transfer them- 
; »elves to Dutch territory, accom- 
1 panted by their five German guard- 
ians, who had long grown tired of 
their duty and were only too pleased 

t to desert, bag and baggage. 

I Tbe first aubmarine was built 9t 
wood; and looked like a tortoise. 

— USE 

FIBRE ILL 
Bettor a»d efiaapor caaa tath aac 

LiiAflter id iaWior of baildiaga.Warsi 

w azkd cooler thao brick or eemest loi 

«xterior of boildiatfs. - 

OB imenor* fibre WaB Board oaa i 

^ papered, painted, kaUouined, tint 

•o, keeooed, paired or plactered, 

tt’ibre Board fill* a long want 
Mit cottage*, garage*^ oatWUding*, 
AHerations, new partitioB*> attics, ete 
>« SB ofieap, eacliy pet eanse* a» 
ftrt or iaeoaveniewee. It eons ka 
>oard* 4 it. X 8 ft. m I fas. tfiiek. It 
ioee not requite the serrieee of a sUU- 
<1 mechaaie, anyone who ean nae a 
Aasuner and aaw caa pat H on. 

f am prepared to snppfy Fibre Board 
a aay qaaatitiaa, from O«MI board to 
• eartoad. 

Tot my h» Lan.bsr, Skiogiaa.l , 
^findowt, DOOMI, Sereea Doora. ete. 

O. P. J. ITobinj 
LàK.î/.S’TE OS’T 

FIVE FUNERALS 
IN THRH YEARS 
Family Almost Wiped Out | 

By Consumption; 
From a hovel in the reaÿ of more 

pretentious buildings comes a ghastly 
’ tale, one that m this fair Province of 
ours seems almost incredible; yet, to 
those w'ho know the ravages of con- 
sumption, it is but a typical case. 

' Grief stricken, the mother tells us 
of her five small children buried from 

! this lowly home during the past three 
years, of her only remaining chBd, suf- 
fering from a tuberculous, hip, and 
then as though in mockery of *their 
■misery, the father, too, ■was stricken. 
He is now a patient at the Mu^oka 
Free Hospitalj w^here every endMfVouY 
is being made to save his lif^ 

• Muskoka Free Hospital for Consurap- 
itives is appealing for help-Aftiicarry 
i on this fight against the (jj«at White 
I Plague. The money you give,will 
them seek out these^ unfortunate tfaiui- 
lies and give them a fighting chance 
for their lives. 

I Gage, Chairman, 84 Spadina <AvenMdl], 
Toronto, or, (îeo. A..Reid, 

^ Treasurer! 223 College St. Toroa^ 

ILJOW many Victory Bonds have you 

bought ? 

Have you put yourself to any real in- 

' convenience to buy Victory Bonds? 

Have you denied yourself some purely 

personal gratification, so that you could 

invest the money saved in Victory Bonds? 

Have you realized the urgent need for 

personal self-sacrifice to make the Victory 

Loan a great success? 

Until you have boiight Victory Bonds 

to the very limit of your ability, you have 

not done your duty. 

Campaign Closes Saturday Ni^ht 

What Answer 
Will You Give? 

latued by Canada** Victor^' Committee 
in co-operation with the Minieter of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada..- 
B5a 

‘'b 

I 



he News Alexandria, November 30, 1917 

ESTABLISHED 1874 
Capita)     $4,000,000 

Rest  '  $4,750,000 

95 BRANCHES IN CANA 

flHE 
ÀNK 
OF 

OTTAWA 

Aey branch'of the Bank of Ottawa wil help you to buy 

aid held in safekeeping. 

CANADA’S VICTORY BONDS. 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
YOUNG MAN-BE WISE 

Follow the advice given by the rulers of our country. 

SAVE 
and.you will have done well. Train yourself in the habit of thrift, 
•0 essential to the welfare of any family. 

The best way to this end is to'ïopeu ati account in our 

! SAVINGS’ DEPARTMENT 
Alexandria Branch s D. S. Noaci 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch P. W. St. Louis, AVâ*" 
St. Polycarpe Branch L. P. .St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

Banlk 
UAi-iTAL AUTHOKIZED $4.000,000 
CAPITA FULLY PAID $4,000,00C 
RESEEVI FIND - ($3.700,000 

DISTRICT BRANCKES 

APPLE HILL, 
FOLRMER.. 

MAXVILLE, 

VANXLIE.^    
HAWKESBUPy 

VEKNON 
,v,L’.ORICN;Ato- ..ff--' 

8TE. 0 ., .STINE ÜE NEriXIN. 

"V 

BllY ÏICT0RY BONDS 

PICKLING SEASON 
I have a large quantity of 

SPIOES AND VINEOAR 
Quanlity the best, prices same as before the 

war. 

White((Wine Cider and Proof Vinegar, Cay- 
enne Pepper, Mustard Seed, Mace, Curry 

Powder, Tumeric, Etc. 

John ^ Off le phone mae 

Your Part in the War 
Everyone must play Some Part in the .^War. 

What Part are You playing? 
If you can’t get in the firing line of battle, get in 

the firing line of finance—help the nation win—Buy 
a VICTORY BOND! 

vEvery bond bought is just, so much auimunition 
in t.hip war for Liberty and' Democracy. Every 

. bond bought brings victory nearer. Every bond 
bought makes pèaee sooner Surer. 

Do Your Part! Buy a Victory Bond!, 

AN OPERATION 
AVERTED 

Philadelphia, Pa.—**Ona year ago 1 
was very sick and I «offered with pains 

in my side, and back 
until 1 nearly went 
crazy. I went to 
differentdoctors and 
they all said I bad 
female trouble and 
would not get any 
relief until I would 
be operated on. I 
had suffered f orfoni 
[years before this 
time, but I kept get- 
ting worse the more 

medi^neii,.ito(dt, 'ff!T«yyj|p^ since 1 
waa a young girl Xhad )l^«red with 
crampa m my sidea at period^, and was 
never, regular. I snW youi; Mvertise- 
ment m the newspaper ahicl, ihf picture 
of a woman WIM had haen sayed from 
an open^on and thisl’ pidt<^‘was im- 
pressed ,^n my mind. The l|j^tor had 
given me only two more days to make 
up my mind so I seat my husband to the 
dro^ store at once for a bottle of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
believe me, I soon noticed a change and 
when I had finished the third bottle I 
was cured and never felt better. I grant 
you the privilege to publish my letter 
and am only too glad to let other women 
know of my cure. ’ ’—Mrs.THOS. MCGON- 
IGAi., 3432 Hartville Street, Phila^, Pa. 

RABBITS FOR MEAT 
Elaborate Lists of Foods Reo- 

ommended for Animals. 

CRUSHED OATS ARE FAVORED 

BUf^TNESS 

DIK:^CT{)RY 

rl. R^üiiERT^ÜS', 
CoDvey*a«Wp j 

Notary Public for Ontario, , 
High Court of Jugtio* i 

Itfftuer of Marriage lioanaoUy 
MaxyiU«, Ontario. 

.f. J. MACDONELU 
Ue«n»e4 Auctioneer 

For County oA Glengarr-y 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

X»fALD A. MACDONALlv. 

Sarrister, Solicitor, Kte., 
Mill Square, 

Alexandria, Oni. 

Cornmeal, Barley and Other Qralna 
May Be Given by Way of Change ■' 

Green Feede Are Highly 
Important in Winter, 

The rabbit thdree well oâ a direr* 
alty’ of Vegetable foods, Many writ- 
ers on thé eax^ oif tela animal prescribe 
elaborate liste of foods to be followed 
week In and out Thé iPact la that a 
few staple foods are soffident, bat no 
animal Is more adaptable to sudden 
changes of diet; so that one can feed 
what Is ar^lable or cheap, the Idea be- 
ing to produce weight with tee least 
possible outlay of money. 

Grain and Hay. 
The best grain for rabbits Is oata, 

either whole or crushed, though com- 
meal, barley, or ether grain may often 
be fed by way of change. The crushed 
oats are best when freshly broken, and 
I hand mill for preparing them Is a 
▼alnable adjunct to a rabbltry. 

Hay is a necessary part of the rab- 
bit’s diet, and If possible that of the 
very best quality should be used. It 
should be entirely free from moldness, 
and the unsweated is alway.s prefer- 
able. If one has small grounds where 
suitable grass grows, the mowing may 
be done at short Intervals and the hay 
thoroughly cured In such small quan- 
tities that no sweating takes place. 
However, If sweet hay is not available 
the sweated may be fed to the rabbits 
without injury, unless It be moldy. 

Green Foods. 
Rabbits require some green foods 

for winter. Cabbages, kale, spinach, 
and rape leaves are recommended. 
Turnips, beets, and mangëls are often 
fed <and have been recommended by 
many rabbit breeders, but they do not 
keep so well as the foods Just named. 

MEDICAL 
f)R. .4. F. McLAREiN, 

Ey«. £u. NOM «ad Tkroat- 
MM Bonn : 10 tUI 1. 2 tUl 4, 7 «U11 

Pkone-1000- 
)flice—39^ Somerset StrMi, 

Ottawa. Oatarto. 

MiJiCELLANEOUS 

LIVERY 8TAk.E 
SiahlMi—St. CateeruM Street East, 

Rear of Grand Union Hotet, ' 
area. MoMUlan. Proprietor, 

AUxandria« Oniaria. 

Don’t pul off till tomorrow the 
Bond you can ^buy today—Buy 
Victory Bonds NOW! > 

Most direct route to Western Uan- 
ada points, Winnipeg, C'algary, Van- 
couver, Udmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Oars leave Montreal and 
Ottawa daily, offering a clieap and 
comfortable mode of travel. 
-Holders of .Second Class Tickets can 

have space reserved for themselves in 
these cars, on payment of a small 
amount above cost of passage ticket. 

.\pplv to Agent 
F. KERR 

GRAND TRUNK 
TRAIN.S i.EAVE 
EA-STBOUND 

ALEXANDRIA 

.At 10.10 a.m. daili for Montleal; 
Cornwall, Toronto and Chicago. Ar- 
rive Montreal 12 noon. 

4.-15 p.ni. daily except Sunday, for 
Corr-w. ll and Montreal. Arrive Mont- 
real 3.30 p.ra. 

6.2S p.m. daily lor Montreal, Corn- 
waU. Toronto, New York and points 
■vest. .Arrive M,ontre.al 8.1 â p.m. 

.LEAVE A 
WEST 

10.10 a.m 
cal points, arr 

5.45 p,m. daily, 
Ottawa and local 
tawa at 7.30 p.m 

9.43 p.m. daily. 

and lo- 

except 
Ottawa, arrive 11.05 p.m. 

9.57 p.m. on .Sunday only fqr 
wa and local points. Arrive Ottawa 
11.35 p.m. 

For further particulars apply to: 
G. W. SHEPHERD, 

■' Local Agent 

ÏBrnips, unless kept In the ground. 
[ wilt by ipldwlnter and are then of lit- 
I tie use. Beets and mangels keep bet- 
I ter, and the latter are the main de- 

pendence of some English rabbitries; 
but, on the whole, cabbages are more 
economical, as well as more satlsfac- 
tory/ln every way. They are nsuaUy 
available nnül green stuff grows In the 
spring. Whatever green food Is put 
away for winter use must be stored 
where frost cannot touch It, as freez- 
ing unfits It for rabbits. Parsnips left 
In the ground all winter make an ex- 
cdlent early spring rabbit food after 
the frost leaves the ground In which 
they grow. ■ . 
" 1 ■ Feeding. 

Rabbits should be fed twice dally. 
Ordloary ' stock is fed morning and 
evening, but suckling does should also 
have a noon meal or be given more 
than they will eat at the other meals. 
The general rule Is to feed only as 
much grain or green stuff as the an- 
imals will consume. Hay Is put into 
the hutch to be available at any time, 
a port of U being left as Utter. The 
exact amount of grain or green stuff 
for each rabbit at a meal cannot be 
stated, as the appétite varies greatly 
at different times. Observations of ^ 
the quantity left over when the ani- 
mals quit fee<fing will soon enable ,teé. 
teeder to adjust thé meals to the sfeds 
5f the rabbits. Overfeeding Is a much 
more common mistake than underfeed- . 
Ing. - 

Rabbit/i under three or four months 
old should be Umited in the amount of 
green food. If allowed too much they'' 
are apt .to become “pot-belUed.” When 
a young rabbit Is seen to grow big 
about Its belly, the use of green food 
should be discontinued and the animal 
given plenty of exercise. Under such 
treatment It will soon recover, buj; If 
the green food Is continued the disease 
usually terminates in convulsions and 
death. Old rabbits are not subject to 
this trouble. 

Breeding. 
It is not desirable to pair rabbits 

until they are at least six months old, 
although they may be bred earlier. 
Souie breeders do not mate animals 
under ten months of age. Healthy ma- 
ture rabbits produce larger and 
stronger Utters than younger stock do. 

Methods of Mating. 
Different breeders adopt different 

methods of mating. Some leave ths 
buck in the hutch of the doe for but a 
few minutes, and others leave him 
overnight. The older does should be. 
mated In February, but It is well to 
defer mating a young doe until March. 
She then has young in April, when 
there is abundant green' food to In- 
duce Svgood flow of milk. This lacteal 
development once well estatills^ed, 
is likely always to give abundance of 

unilk for her young. If pairing begins 
la Fei)ruary each doe may be expected 

pin^hioe four Utters a year, the 
ing at Intervals of about 

with a longer rest la 
-■■■■■' ■ 

for the Young. 
<>f the rabbtt 

. Wiicn the doe 
reads to 

i hutch should be thoroughly cleaned 
and disinfected, after whldh a good 
supply of soft hay or straw (oat straw 
is best) should be placed In the body 
of the hutch to enable her to arrange 
lier nest. If the hutch la without a 
nesting compartment, a box should be 
placed In a corner. It should be 18 to 
20 Inches long, about a foot deep, or 
10 Inches wide, and without a lid« 
Make a hc^e In one end large enough 
for the doe to péss through easily, and 
turn the box upside down. The doe 
will arrange her nest a day or twé be- 
fore the young are bom. At this time 
extra attention should be given to her 
food. She should have àtilk and .warm 
water regularly, and a pan of hleau 
water should kept constantly lu 
the hutch. While, à doe is heavy with 
young and for a few days after their 
birth, extreme care should be taken 
to see that she is not frightened by 
cats or dogs or even by strange visi- 
tors in the rabbltry. Avoid touching 
the nest or handling the youag, unless 
it is absolutely necessary. 

Diet While Nursing. 
During the first week or tWo after 

having young the doe may be fed al- 
most entirely on warm milk and bread. 
This Is recommended for the balk of 
the morning and evening meals, with a 
small supply of green food. Green 
food may be given also in the middle 
of the day, and the daily prox>ortloa 
gradually increased. Boiled mush 
made of commeai is also an excellent 
food for suckling does, but most other 
pasty or watery foods should be avoid- 
ed as likely to derange the bowels. 
Milk,'and indeed any soft food, should 
be fed la a separate earthenware dish, 
esi>eciaUy In warm weather, when It 
sours quickly. The dish should be 
washed and scalded often. 

Weaning. 
The young mal? be weaned when a 

mohtb old, but it is better to leave 
them with the doe two or three weeks 
longer. Remove two each day until 
all are transferred to another hutch, 
which may be large enough to accom- 
modate any number. They do well to- 
gether until they are three or four 
months old, when their development 
will compel separation of the sexes. 
After this any number of, does may 
occupy the same hutch, but unless 
thoroughly accustomed to each other, 
will fight. ( 

Ailments of Rabbits. 
If properly cared for, rabbits ars 

remarkably free from diseases. ,The 
more common ailments results from 
Insanitary surroundings, lack of cars 
in feeding, and improper ventilation. 
The hutches should be cleaned fre- 
quently and fresh sawdust or other 
fine Utter used to take up liquids, so 
that the hutches do not become foul. 
Such ailments as mange, scurf, sur- 
feit and the disease of the eyes known 
as ophthalmia are due usually to foul 
hutches. Cold snuffles and the like re- 
sult from Improper ventilation, sud- 
den drafts of cold air In overheated 
buildings, and similar causes. The 
disorders of the digestive organs coma 
from feeding young rabbits too freely 
of wet and Juicy green foods or from 
too radically changing their diet. Most 
diseases are preventable, and if the 
cause is understood remedies will sug- 
gest themselves. 

The most serious disease known 
among hutch rabbits in America la 
cocddlosis. It Is caused by internal 
parasites, and when present In the rab^ 
bitry kUls many young rabbits. Ex- 
treme caution Is needed to prevent Its 
ijitr^uction, and new stock obtaiae^ 
should for a time be kept isolated from 
the regular hutches. Keying the 
hutch^ In stacks aids in spreading 
the Infection. Absolute cleanliness may 
do much to_ prevent, the, j disease. 
Whenever a number of the young rab* 
bite under good care develop a pot- 
bellied appearance,-4>*ï*tl(^larly wl^ere 
It Is accompanied by symptoms of cold 
and smifTles, there Is reason to suspect 
that old and apparently healthy ani- 
OMIS ihay -be afflicted with chronic 
cocçldiosls and are expelling cocidla 
from their bodies. Isolation of the af- 
fected hutch and Its occupants, togeth- 
er with dtltinfection, is the . first step 
tq be taken while the exact nature of 
tea trouble Is being determined. 

Literature About Rabbits. 
If serious diseases affect his stock, 

the amateur will find It advantageous 
to obtain a standard treatise on the 
management of rabbits. This will con- 
tain detailed Instruction for the treat- 
ment of the more common ailments. 
As the business of rearing rabbits is 
carried on much more extensively In 
England than in America, the best 
hand-books are published abroad. 
They may be obtained through any 
bookseller. 

GOOD LAND CLEANERS 

,Goats Quite Efficient in Clearing 
Up Brush Patch. 

USEFUL WEIGHTS § 

MATCHED HORSES IN DEMAND 

Decided Advantage in Having Animals 
of Same Conformation, Color and 

Pulling Power. 

If you own a good drift horse, be 
on the lookout for another like him. 
There Is a decided advantage In hav- 
ing a matched team of draft horses, 
especially when it comes to selling 
them on the open market. There la 
as Increased value of from 25 to 40 
per cent in .a team that Is perfectly 
matched as to color, size, conforma- 
tion, and pulling power. A matched 
team is not only more attractive la 
appearance, thus furnishing an asset 
to the city buyer, but they are actu- 
ally more valuable from the stand- 
point of effldency. 

It is far better to have teems to 
sell rather than sin^e animals, as 
good matched teaÉ^ will usually 
bring far more tban,^the Individuate 
will sell for separately. In selling 
horses It should he remembered that 
the buyer Is guided first by appear- 
ance which lacludes amoant of ffeidi 
and grooming and It Is only after 
Durebasiug that he tourna efficiency. 

Many Farms Have Spots Where Ani- 
mals Ceuid Be Accommodated 

and Prove Money-Making 
Prepeeftion te Owner, , 

"A herd of goats will do n^re good 
in clear(ng up a brush patch than half 
a dozen able-bodied mea.” reàiorked 
a livestock feeder recently when at a 
market tn qneik of a load of go^te te 
ship to blé firm. ,v/ - ' . 

At hla ^ farm in WlgcoanlB, n few 
years age there were large ps|tçhii of 
weeds add other foreign gr<^w^ that 
be had tried In vain to clear.. Many 
days of hard work were spent wîte- 
ont saccees. Plnally he cooeelTed 
Idea that a Bock of goa^s could do 
the work and do it better than human 
hands and at the same time consume 
what they cleared and rqtum a profit 
te the owner. 

This Is an example that could be 
practiced more generally. Many farass . 
have brash patches that could accom- 
modate a flock of goats and prove a 
mooey-maklag proposition to the own- 
er. The goat Is an animal that eon 
thrive on feeds that other animais 
could not. It has been remarked that; 
goats could live on tin cans, but some 
of the brush that they consume and 
turn Into profit is about as bad. Burn- 
ing the brush Is a dead loss to the 
farm owner, but when he turns a flo<te 
into that patch It does not take long 
to cut down the weeds and Instead of 
being a loss it is a profit to the owner. 

Here Is a system practiced on many 
farms as a side line that farmers say 
is the cheapest labor on the farm. In- 
stead of being an expense it Is an 
Investment, as the animals can be 
taken from the patch and, without any 
additional feed, shipped to market and 
sold at a profit. The market for goats 
has been such that they nearly always 
are worth what they cost in the start 
and the added* weight is at makes 
the money. Instead of paying for 
farm hands to rid your farm of weeds 
and foreign growth, use a flock of 
goats and use the men in some other 
Hue where they can do more good. 

I 

The following weights may not 
i»^4i be exact, but they are near 

enough for ordinary calcula- 
it tiens: 
>♦5 One cubic foot of water, 66.4 

pounds. 
A volume of air equal to 12^4 

cubic feet weighs 1 ix)und. 
One barrel contains 31% gal- 

lons. 
One çublc foot of water con- 

tains 7.48 gallons. 
5» ,One^ gallon .^of v;ater weighs t 
Ç about 81-3 poipds. 
JiJ., Ope pint.., Osf water weighs 
t’^about i pound. 

pine weighs about 35 pounds Jiÿ 
t per iC^bie, fooL V 

Oak weighs about 45 pounds ' 
per fbol - - 

SI Concrete weighs about 150 
cubic foot. V 

weighs from 135 to 200 
S pounds per cubic foot. ^ 
À Seventeen cubic feet of. clay ^ 
^ weigb^ about a ton. . ^ 

^ Bl^teen cubic feet of gravel ^ 
X in bank weighs about a ton. ^4^ 
►Jj Twenty-seven cubic feet of Ô 
►Jt gravel, dry, weighs about a ton! 

lime weighs 75 pounds per 
^ bushel. À 
if if 

V ^ pounds per c 
A Stone weli 

USEFUL AS FODDER BUNDLER 

Device Invented by Ohio Man for Re- 
ceiving Stalks of Corn and Hold- 

ing in Compact Form. 

The Scientific Amerrcan In illustrat- 
ing and describing a device adapted for 
receiving stalks of corn, invented by 
J. L. Wolffe of Willshire, Ohio, says: 

This device Is adapted for receiving 
stalks of corn and for holding them in 
a compact form in such manner that 

SWEET CLOVER MADE USEFUL 

Acre Crop Ordinarily Will Maintain 
20 to 30 Shotes—Has Many 

Other Uses. 

“An acre of sweet clover ordinarily 
will support 20 to 30 shotes. Many 
othw uses for this erstwhile weed are 
told In Farmers’ Bulletin No. 820, pub- 
lished by the United States depart- 
ment of agriculture. 

Stock may refuse to eat sweet clo- 
ver at first, but if they are kept on 
the field for a fevv days they will soon 
develop a liking for it. It will fur- 
nish as much pasture dxirlng the sea- 
son as any ether legume, with the pos- 
sible exception of alfalfa.. 

Sweet clover jilso makes a first- 
class hay If it Is cut before.lt gets too 
coarse, and it Is a remarkable soil- 
builder. It is one of the best honey 
plants because of the large amount of 
nectar it produces. Beekeepers would 
do w^l to plant at least a small patch 
of It solely for honey purposes. • 

Fodder Bundier. 
a tie may be placed on the bundle 
while so held, and wherein the bun- 
dier Is well supported for easy trans- 
portation, and wherein means Is pro- 
vided on the bundier for supporting 
cord and for permitting the cord to be- 
drawn off to be used as ties for the 
bundles, and for compressing the bun- 
dle prior to the tying. 

FEED SWINE CULL POTATOES 

COVER FOR A GARDEN FRAME 

Con Be Tilted Over Upper Edge With- 
out Danger of its Falling^ 

Slots Engage Fins. 

The cover of this frame can be tilted 
over tee upper edge without danger 
of Its falling. There tea Blot a little 

Garden Frame Cover. 
more than half way along each side of 
the cover, and a pin at the end of each 
side of the frame. The slots engage 
the pins and permit a sliding motion 
but prevent the cover from falling.—* 
Wisconsin Agriculturist. 

FIX PUCE FOR STRAWBERRY 

Worthy of Important Spot In Any 
Homo Garden^—ft It the First 

Fruit to Ripen. 

The strawberry is certainly worthy 
of a very Important place In any home 
orchard. It Is the first fruit to ripen 
generally and one of the beet for 
home use and for the local markeC 
It win grow oti many kinds of soU 
and endure extremes about as well ad 
any other fruit. It Is ready for the 
table at a time when fruit of some 
kind Is highly desirable. Every home 
should have at legst a small straw- 
berry bed and many mlj^t find an 
acre or two profitable. 

PLOWING TO DESTROY WEEDS 

Alao MMIU of Kllllna Many 
Kindt of injurloua, Inaaotor- , 

rmprvm the Soil 

Plowing It an effective meant et de- 
stroying weedi. It alto dtatroyt niaay 
Wnd» of Injiirlont Inteeta which prty 
on farm crept. ITie lacorporatlaa at 
manure and organic nwttar wtdi Hit 
tell by plowlag impmwet tta ttstoM 
and laertMM tta {trtntt|r. 

CORN LACKING IN MINERALS 

When Fed as Sole Coneetitrats In Ra« 
tions for Swine Bodily Weak- ^ 

, ness Will Result. J 

Because f ^ content of min* 
eral matter, puitioularly lime, cor» 
should net he fed as the sole concsn* 
trate in rations for swine. Bodily 
weaknesses result from a deficiency of 
mineral elements when other feeds are 
aot supplied with corn. 

lu exï>erimental feeding teste con* 
ducted by Dr. E. B. Forbes of tha 
Ohio experiment station, h<^ fe« 
mainly com had weak bones often re- 
sulting in lameness and fractures. 
Such injuries do not occur with hogfi 
on pasture or with those given feeda 
rich 1B lime, such as clover, alfalfa, 
rape, skim milk and tankage. Bon^ 
flour, wood ashes, corncob charcoau 
and lime are useful supplements to rfi- 
tloms deficient in minerals. 

RIGHT CARE OF SPRAY, PUMP 

Spuda Are Poer In Protein, But Rich 
in Carbohydrates, Thus They 

Are Fat Producing. , ' 

(Prom the United States Department of 
Agriculture.) ' 

It Is estimated that four and one- 
half bushels of potatoes equal one 
bushel of com In producing weight 
gains on hogs. Potatqes, reâemble 
com In composition, and this te espe- 
cially true of .sweet potatoes. Both 
corn and potatoes, are poor'in pro- 
tein andc.rich In carbohydrates;^thus 
they make fat rather than bone and 
muscle. The potatoes «bould he boiled 
or steamed until they form a fflealy. 
mash; which should be mlxej^' with 
some other feed such as. bqrn-raeal; 
shorts or bTan. Only enough >.wa);ei' 
should, be' added, fii .the cooking to 
prevent buimlng and io make a thick 
math, vymie some, potatertajmay^ boi ; - 
fed raw to add succulence to the ra- 
tion. they ohoBld be given only at 1^ 
tervate and In small quantities Teg 
many are likely to cause sqoura. o A 
potato ration should he supplemented 
with feeds rich in nitrogen, such a#: 
old-preceas llnseed*oIl meal or fidh 
meal. Where sweet potatoes ara / 
plentiful and cheap a combination 
with gluten meal and skim milk makea 
a good ration. ’ ‘ 

M 

M': 

; yyjfrV-: j-j .a* 

01ff«rent Parto Shauld B« Goine 
Cleaned and Oiled—Keep Ma- 

chinery Under'Cever. 

j^e yon taking care of yoar, 
pnmp} Oo, pref/pll t^e xUfferePt^um 
of the pnmp, ..cleaning-them .elf açp f 
oiling themi Unless this precàiinon Ù 
taken your pump will be out of orde* 
when you will nehd It The spra^ 
matiai^ mat the' metal parts an* 
they soon become nselees unless tbeat 
are cleaned and oiled when the ssason 
ia. over. Don’t fall to keep th*'1^08* 
ûid all ether machinery under 

■iMik not ia «Ml. -4 
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Newsy Items from All 
Around the County 
Maxville 

The young Indi s ol the rxeshytii- 
■an Church wi 1 me t at the home of 
1|^. T. W. Munro, Friday evening at 

We understand a literary societv 
has been ' organized and will meet in 
the Institute Hall. 

The housekeeper is beghining to ask 
why, when we are wged |i(y the Food 
Controller to use more fish, it can- 
not be procured. Wc understand the 
government 'otters to pay half the 
price of a place suitable to keep 
fresh fish. 

We learn the teachers and officers of 
the Preshyteri111 S.S. are arranging 
tor their annuU entertainment dvring 

'the holidays. 
The Municipal pot is beginning to 

boil. 
The flag has been flying at half mast 

this week for a former Maxville . boy, 
Willis A. Robertson, eldest son of 
Donald Robertson, who wmtt to the- 
front with an Edirionton battalion 
about two years ago, and was killed 
in action on Nov. 1th. The bereaved 
friends have our warmest symnathv. 

Several of our Maxville hoys .were 
recognized at work in France in the 
pictures published recently by the 
Standard. 

Preparations are completed for t'r.e 
annual Women’s Institute Bazaar 
which this year promises to egiia! if ' 
not surpass those of previous ',e.ar.s. 
No trouble has been spared to have 
the articles for sale of'the best qual- 
ity and also nicelv made. The Fanev 
Work Booth is in charge of Mrs. D. 
Campbell and has a large assortment 
of embroidery and hand-made articles 
espesiallv adapted for Christmas pre- 
sents. The Hoiisekecp-rs under the 
able management of Mrs. .1. P. r,1c- 
Naugbton is well stocked with acti- 
cles, while the P.antry Booth with 
Mrs. R. .Cameron as convener is just 

^filled with-good things to eat. The 
Tea Room with Mrs. D. 1). McGregor 
as convenor, is to have a war time 
luncheon.' The ladies will give all a 
welcome and do their utmost to 
please. 

Glen Sandtield 
MI- Donald R- McRae 

It is with deep regiet we are call- 
ed upon to record the death of one 
of our life-long residents in the per- 
son of Mr. Donald Rory McRae, 
which sad event, occurred at his late 
residence, 5-4th Lochie’, on Tues- 
day November 20th, 1917- The 
deceased who was in his 76th year 
was born at Glen Sandfield, b»ing 
a son of the late Mr. and Mrs-. Rod- 
erick McRae. Besides his .widow 
he is survived by one son and three 
daughters namely John R. ®f G od- 
man,'Wis., Mrs. H. A. McM'Uaii. 
Lochiel. Mrs W. M. Fryer, Mon- 
treil and Maggie Jessie, at home, 
together with his grandson. D. M, 
McRae. 

•The funeral which was a large and 
representativeone, man .,coming from 
distant points to pay a tribute - f res- 
pect to the departed, toi k place fr- ni 
his late residence, on» Friday, the 
23rd. inst. to St Coiumba Churc!',. 
Kirk Hill, Rev. P. Mathieson, Glen 
''andfield, conducted the funera’ sei- 
vice while Rev. Morrison officiat- 
ed at the gra.-e sid- The pa.dhe ir- 
ers were Messr.s R K VicRae, Vank 
leek Hill, D K. McLeod. Ki k Hi :, 
T’onalù McGi’harv, Mai. A, 'UKae 
Ro.d McNeil and D. H. Dewar, ad 
of Gled Sandfie:d- Among the re- 
latives from a distance presen* were 
his son, Mr. John R. McRae. Good- 
man, Wis., Mr- ad Mrs. U’. H. 
Fryer, Montreal. Mr. R. R McRae- 
Mrs. Donald McRae and Miss Sarah 
McRae- To the bereaved relatives 
we extend wafm sympathy. 

! Mr. A. P. Fraser, contractor, Cornwall, 
is completing Mr. Allan McDonald’s steel 
truss barn 

Miss fjessie McCuaig has purchased a 
house_at Vankleek Hill. She will be miss- 

' ed by "her many friends here 

Mr. Kennie Chisholm entertained a num- 
ber of his friends to a venison supper on 

' Wednesday evening before leaving for 
I Vankleek Hill where ;he has secured a lu- 
■ crative position 

Mr. H.)Bethune is this week engaged 
withJMr.jRod Campbell 

Mr. Eddie McLeod has taken up his re- 
1 sidence here 

i Mrs. Chas. Stewart was a recent visitor 
to Skye 

Messrs. W. D. t-hisholm and Rod Mc- 
Kenzie were in Alexandria on Friday 

Miss 'Lena McLeodJspent the week end 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Neil McLeod, 
Dunvegan 

Mr. Alex. McLeod and sister, spent 
Sunday at the .home of Mr. Miller 

Greenfield 
C reenfieW I 

a&s S. McDonald of Ottawa, visite i 
ed her parental home recently. i 

Mrs. .1. A. McGillis of Lochiel, was) 
the guest of Mr. D. Mcl.can on Sun- 
day. 

Miss Georgina Phillips spent Mon- 
day with friends in Alexandria. 

Mr. L. P. Hanley of Glen Robert- 
son, visited friends in Greenfield and 
at Mount Pleasant on Sunday. i 

Mr. H. Larue paid Maxville a short 
business visit on Monday. 

Mrs. D. .1. McKinnon recently spent 
a few days with friends in Montreal 
and upon her return was accompanied 
by her son, .Joseph McKinnon who. 
spent several months ther-e. 

Sandrinefiam 
Mr. A. D. McDougall, St. Klmo, 

was a recent c.ill“r-here. 
Miss 'Flo Frjiscr is visiting Ottawa 

friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frith, Maxville, were 

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. McIEarmid. on.Tuesday. 

Misses H. Lrquhart and A. Camer- 
on spent Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. T). McEwen, St. Elmo. 

Mr. and Mrs.'G. Ferguson and chil- 
dren of Gravel Hill, were recent 
guests of-relatives here. 

Ing enook 
Mrs. J B. McDonald is at present the 

guest of her uaughter, Mrs. Duncan Cuth- 
beri, 3rd Lochiel 

Miss Mary McKinnon left on Tuesday 
evening for Ottawa 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McRae visited 
friends at Dunvegan the end of the week. 

Mr. Angus McDonell of Alexandria is 
at present visiting Mrs. J Alex. McGlliis. 

Rosamond 
'.Meld over from last week) 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Morris of Alex- 
andria, spent Sunday with friends at 
Quigley’s. 

Mr. .John McCormick accompanied 
by his mother, Mrs. M. McCormick ol 
Montreal, returned to the city on 
Thursday after spending some days 
the guests ol the latter’s hrather, 
Mr. J. A. McMlan of Fassifem. 

■*/ . Mrs. A. A. McDonald of Alexandria 
spent tlie past week the guest of her 
cousins, the McDonell Bros., of this 

1 place. 
Mr. J. A. McDonald who spent the 

V past six years at Prince Albert, Sas 
A-iatchewan, arriked home on Wednes- 

I day on a visit to his parents, Mr. 
^ 'and Mrs. A. A. McDonald of Mapl-; 

ftrove. 
My. D. A. McKinnon of New Ontar- 

io is at present the guest of his sis- 
'•) ter Mrs. W. Campbell of Fassifern. 

Mia. A. McDonald of Alexandria is 
at present visiting friends at Rose- 

Kiss Mary McKinnon left on Tues- 
day evening for Ottawa. 

Miss McCormick ol Markstay is vls- 
lllng her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. McCormick of Faasllem. 

Mrs. .1. A. Cameron and Miss A. 
M. MefS^Uan were the guests of Miss 
Rae McKimion, Elg, on Saturday. 

(Too Lte for last week). 
Messrs. .1. p. llutt and R. David- 

son Kundayed with Winchester friends 
Miss Flo ' Fraser had as her guest 

over .9uiiday, Miss .M. McGregor, of 
St. Elmo. 

Me. D. W. McIntyre had his sister, 
Mrs. Duncan Cameron and little dau- 
ghter Catherir.e -of Finch, with him 
during the week. 

Mrs. D. Camerfm returned on Tues- 
day from Alexandria where she had 
been spending a few- days with her 
sister, Mrs. Q. Ross. 

Mr. D. McRae oi Dyer, canvasser for 
Victory Loan, was here on Saturday 

Mr. N. Begg of Gravel Hill, trans- 
acted business here on Fr-day. 

h 
Skye 

(Held over from last week) 
Threshing is the order of the day 

fn this section. 
Mr._ Dan McCuaig did business in 

Ma.vville on Saturday ekening. 
Mr. Dan McRae r-’oently purchased 

Mr. Dougal Mclntosli’s farm. 
Mr. D. W. McLeod U engaged press- 

ing hay this week. 
Mr.s, R. Urquhart and Mihs E. Ross 

visited friends in Maxville on Satnr- 
day. , 

Messrs. Fro** and Sylvester of Van 
fcà»«4: were through this section 
(fo Uaiiwir «BBvassfng for Vlctorv 

' KMB- 
tti|i> IKfaga et A. McLeod, Mon-t- 

Tea^ 'iJlpiM tkc week end at.her par- 
ental MMB here. 

Brodie 
Sergeant David McCaffrey’ of the 54th 

Kootenay B. C, Battalion, who went 
overseas in 1915 and was seriously wound- 
ed at Vimy Ridge, spent some twelve 
days at Brodie visiting the scenes of his 
boyhood days and renewing old acquaint- 
ances. He left Friday for Vancouver, 
B. C. where a few of his comrades await 
him. They also bear wcunds to show 
that they were up against .the terrible 
Hun. It is some twenty years since Ser- 
geant McCaffrey left his native county 
for the West. 

Fisk Comers 
We welcome to our. midst Mr. and Mrs 

Fred McCrimmon 

Victory Bonds Saves Soldiers 
Have YOU mved YOUR Sold- 

iers? 

SUFFERING FROM COLD 
If you shiver in frosty 

weather, if you have cold 
hands and feet, if colds are 
stubborn and frequent, 
then your blood may be 
thin and impoverished. 

scorn 
iNUlilON 

has been correcting this condi- 
tion for nearly fifty years. It 
possesses rare powers for 
creating natural body-warmth, for 

charging summer blood 
with winter richness and 
strmigthening both throat 
and lung^ 
8ceCt A BOWM, maranto. Oat. 17*12 

//icMillau’s ^Corners 

Mrs. Miles McMillan 
It IS wnh deep regret we chronicle 

ih-r death of Mrs. Miles Mc.Millaii (Sadie 
G. .McDonald) who passed away after a 
brief illness in the Hotel Dieu Hospital 
Cornwall, on Nov. 8;h, 1917. She was 
of a true Christian spirit and was 
Weld in high esteern by ail her acquaint- 
ances. The measure of life, c-ansisls not 
in years but in service and in this respect 
our departed friend fulfilled in a short 
span of years a long life. She leaves to 
mourn her 1- ss, her husband, her father, 
George McDonald, two sisters, Mrs. Alex 
Angus McDonald, and Mrs Hattie Mc- 
Donald, Apple Hill, two brothers, Angus 
of Kamloops, B. C., and Alex, of Clark- 
dale Arizona. The tuneral which was 
large y attended took place from her late 
residence, at McMillan’s Corners, on Sat- 
urda.v, November loth, to St. Anthony’s 
Cemetery. Rev J. M Foley officiated at 
the Requiem Mass. The pallbearers 
were Messrs.. Alex. Angus McDonald, 
lames Harrison, Duncan D. McDonald, 
Alex. Daniels, Dan A. McDonald and Dan 
Fisher. The bereaved relativ.s have the 
sincere sympathy of the coromt nity. 

St. Elmo 
The annual Christmas entertainment 

of Gordon Church Sunday School will be 
given in ihe Church, Thursday evening, 
Dec. 20tb, 1917. A good programme 
consisting of dialogues, recitations, music, 
etc. 

McCrimmon 
Mrs. D. C, Campbell of McCrimmon 

has been officially informed that her son 
Gunner D. D. Campbell was wounded on 
Nov. 5th, while on active service and ad- 
mitted to an Australian dressing station 
suffering^ from gun shot wounds in both 
anils Gunner Campbell went overseas 
about two years ago with the 165th Seige 
Battery and served at the front until last, 
spring when during the battle of Vimy 
Ridge he was gassed and unable to re- 
turn until a short time ago. His many 
friends trust that further information 
may prove favorable. 

Winter has come to stay, the recent 
snow made good roads. 

Mr. D. R. McGillivrav was a visitor to 
Alexandria on Friday. 

Miss Gretta McRae, Alexandria, was 
the guest of friends here over the week 
end, 

Mr, and Mrs. Duncan McNeil, Skye, 
spent Sucleay afternoon at the home of 
Mr. Dan J. MeSweyn. 

The Women’s Missionary Society held 
their annual thankoffering meeting here 
on Sunday evening. 1 he Rev. Allan 
Morrison, Kirk HiP, addressed the meet- 
ing. 

Among tho^e from here wlio went to 
Montreal last week to hear Harry Lauder 
were Messrs. John N. McCrimmon, Rod 
and Mack D. Campbell and Alex. Mc- 
Leod. 

Mr. W. A McLeod did business in 
Maxville on Saturday. 

Mr Rannie McDonald spent a couple 
of days last week with Montreal friends* 

Mr. D. D. McLeod attended the Far- 
mer’ Institute meeting held at Greenfield 
on Saturday. 

Miss H. McLeod is spending the week 
>yith her aunt, Mrs J. Stewart, Dun- 
vegan. 

A number of the farmers from here 
attended the Auction sale at Mr. D. Chis- 
holm’s Breadalbane, on 'J uesday. 

OBITUARY 
Mr. Arch Clark 

One <.*f the moat^Jiiihly ©stocraed 
and widely known residents of the 
township of Lo hiel. in the person of 
M’’- Archibald Clark, passed away on 
Saturday, November lOth, 1917. The 
deceased who had attainerl the vener- 
able age of 89 years }?ad resided near 
the “Tannery” and was well liked by 
everyone in the community. Besides 
his widow, he is survived by four sons 
and three daughters, namely : Alex. 
W., Duncan J., Tom and J:»hn in Eu- 
reka, CnUfornia; Gros«, Alexan- 
dria; Mrs D. A. McLeod of McCrim- 
mon ; and M**^. L. J M zMillau of 
Brodie. 

2The funeral took place on Monday, 
the 12 h ins*’, and was attended by a 
Ikrge number of sympathising friends. 
Hev. A. Morrison of Xirk Hill, con- 
ducted the services, while Mrs. Dug- 
gan of Toronto, rendered with telling 
effect an appropriate 00I0, 

Interment was made at Kirk Hill* 
The palibearers were Mrs-rs. J. P* 
Olaik, Thos Dashney, Ottawa; Dan 
Fraser, Alex. Fraser, Angus C'ark 
und Ci rk McMillan. 

Mr John McOonell 

Mr, John McDonelî, a we]l known 
pion t‘i-, .f Leadville, Col., died at hie 
Luke s Hospital, on Nov. 7th, follow- 
ing an atiack of heart Trouble which 
h>»d imJuced dropsy and made his con. 
d tion '^eriou- f ;r twelve daj's during 
which he had been in rlie Hospiral. 
The deceased who was a .‘^oti the 
late K ry McDonald, was born on lot 
9 4tn Kenyon, 60 years ago- Flis 
wife Catherine Ann McDonald, sio.er 
of Mrs. H. Dofegle of this town, pre- 
deceased him seme fourteen years ago. 
He is survived by one son Cameron 
McDonell, who resides with his aunt, 
Mrs. Geo, H. McDonell, of Putto, 
Mont,, and one daughter, Mrs. Allan 
J, Williamson, of Denver. He also 
leaves three brothers, R. R. of Lead- 
ville, Ranald and Allan of Ashland, 
Wis and one sister wh: resided in 
Cleveland. The late Mr, McDonald 
had resides in Leadvjlle since 1879 
being engaged as a miner and leaser. 
The funeral took place from the resid- 
ence of his brother, Mr. R, R, Me 
Donell, to the Church of the Annun- 
c atioD, where Rev. Father W. J. O' 
Malley officiated. Interment was sub 
sequently made in St, Joseph’s Ceme- 
tery. There was an unusual number of 
floral tributes received from friends in 
addition to those from'the family. 
The patlbeareisj all warm friends of 
the McDonald family, several of 
whom came from Canada were 

Mrs. Joseph Billette 
At Montreal, on Nov. I4th, the 

death occurred of Catherine McDon 
aid, B'elovcd" wife of Mr. Joseph Bll- 
lettc, following an illness of one 
month's duration. Besides her hus- 
band and two sons, Sandy and John, 
she is survived by her father; 0—5th 
Kenyon, and four brothers, ’T.aniely, 
John J., and Dcmald J., 9—5th Fen- 
yon, Archie, 10 — Gtli con. of Ken- 
The remains were conveyed to Alexan 
dria for interment in ’ St. Finnan’s 
Cemetery^ on Saturday, the 17th inst 
The pallbearers were Messrs.’ John 
Emberg, .John A. McDonald, Dan Mc- 
Lennan, J. A. Mc(-orm'.ck, Rory Mc- 
Culloch and Kenneth i\IcDonald. 

VPe extend warm sympathy to the 
bereaved. 

BROWN OPTICAL 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

EYES EXAMINED 
NO DRUGS USED 

QUALITY GLASSES 
GROUND AND FITTED 

MODERATE COST 

552 ST. CATHERINE WEST 
UPTOWN 4932 Ne-nr Stanley St. 

MONTREAL, QUE. 

Mr. Ranald F. Macdonell ' 
The death occurred on Monday, No- 

vember 26th, of Mr. Ranald F. Mac- 
donell, brother ql our esteemed towns 
man, Mr. D. .1. Macdonell (Saddler), 
The deceased who was in the sixtv- 
fourth year i.f his age, died 'after 'a 
short illness of one week, having con- 
tracted pneuiiKiiua. Mr. Macdonell as 
a young hian had spent some time in 
the West working on the C’.P.R. A 
few years afterwards, in 1880, accom- 
panied by a jiumber of others he went 
to North Michigan, where he settled 
in Alpena. He first worked at his 
trade for a number of years, and af- 
terwards went into hotel business, 
where he became well known to all 
Glengarrians, a great many of whom 
had gone to that state. He had suf- 
fered from rheumatism for some time 
and finally came home in 1903, where 
he remained until the time of his 
death. 

He is survived by three brothers 
and one sister, namely Dona,d J., of 

; Alexandria; W. F., of Montreal Jun- 
ction; Alex. D., of Dewane, Minn, and 
Mrs. John McDougall, of Montreaf. 

The funeral took place from his 
brother:s residence. Main, Street, at 
9.15 on Wednesday to St. Finnan’s 
Cathedral and Cemetery, and was lar- 
gely attended by our citizens gener- 
ally. Rev. C. F. Gauthier officiated 
at the Requiem Mass and the pan- 
bearers were Messrs. Allan Macdonell 
• I. R. McMaster, AH. St. .John, Peter 
McDonell, D. A. McDonald and J. P. 
Grant. 

.d-mong the relatives from a distance 
present were Mr. W. F. Macdonell 
■Miss M. McDougall and Mr. Joseph 
McDougall of Montreal. 

**«c8S8ow8oeœœcKe8a«8O8B0C6. «« * 

BUY VICTORY 
BOND FOR 
HOME AND 
COUNTRY 

Your Duty as a Can- 
adian, is Plain, Defi- 
nite and Imperative! 

The money you pay for your Victory Bond 
goes to buy food, clothing, arms, ammuni- 
tion for our, soldiers. It goes to help your 
country finance the war. IÎ goes to make 
you prosperous. It goes to help win the 
war and make our people victorious. It 
is the safest of investments. 

Back Up your Coun- 
try! Now! TODAY. 

Buy! Buy! Buy! 
qiengarr^,! | Bhy TÜ1 It HUPts! 
k* ,N»w* to n Itr* Imtat pat * 2 . - . T* ' ' . 'A* Nawa to a Itra 

aad win araatfy 
aaint W IWa aaa 
otkaawtoa — aüy ha af 
tonat te iha ~ imniHj 
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SXX/LON 
TO STORE VEGETABLES 

Outdoor Cellar or Cave Is Con- 

sidered Best Place. 

THE BIG EVENT THE YEAR 
On opening day through delay in railway transit we ran shoi t 
of some lines of Rubbers which have since arrived. Our stock 
is now complete. All sizes in every line. 

I • 

This Big Sale of Ladies, Mens, Boys and Children, Ready-to- 
wear Clothing, Rich Stylisn Purs, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, 
Gents Furnishings, Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Groceries Crockry 
Etc. Etc. 

Worth of the best sel- 
ected Merchandise to 

choose from. 

I'and continues for 15 Business 
! days only. 

Every article in our store has been reduced in price, the 
world say economise is by saving—this special sale gives you 
the biggest opportunity to save money on all your needs. 

Remember money saved is money made our sales are Gen- 
uine we do as we advertise, every article Guaranteed to gite 
absolute satisfaction. That Simon’s special sales satisfy is 
proven by the hundreds of people who are now waiting for 
this sale to start, hundreds of people who have patronized 
our sales for the past ten years ask them and they will. tell 
you so. If you have been trading at this store before-By all 
means pay us a visit during this big sale and be convinced 
that you can save real money by buying here. 

Space here will not permit the quoting of new reduced 
prices, see small Hand Bills. But remember every article in 
the store is reduced in price. Bring your list of wants and 
we will do the rest. 

This sale lasts for Fifteen 

Hotifie Is Too Warm and Atmosphere 
Too Dry—Three important Factors 

Are Ventilation, Temperature 
and Moisture. 

“All things considered, an <wrtdooi 
•cellar or cave is the best place to store 
your vegetables for winter,” «ays a 
writer in an exchange. “An ordins»!-y 
house cell;:!' is. us a rule. l<«o wunu 
U11Ü the utmospiiere too dry l<»r most 
vegetables. Sweet potatoes and 
squash would keep' well in such a 
place, but that Is about all. A i>it is- 
also n very good i>h;ce to keep mosi 
vegetables, bur is rather Incouvenient. 
There are three things to consider, 
when storing vegetables for winter- 
use; they are the temperature, venti- 
lation and the rnoi.slure. They are 

1 very Important. Always keep them in 
1 mind. You will either succeed or fail 

by the cornK-t or improper manage*, 
ment of these llireo Tlie 
germs which are liu- cause of rhe-MV 
like a liigh lci:»i>er;!tuiv. and most of 
h:':r; like a pooriy veuUiated place, 

j “With this in mind, the logical thing 
! to do, it would seem, would be to keep 
I the pit or cave where you are storing 
I your vege^bles dry and as cool as 
. possible. This, Inever, you cannot 
‘ always do, as some vegetables must 

j have moisture to preserve their plump- 
ness and quality, while others must 

I have heat in order to keep well. For- 
tunately, it seems the vegetables that 
require the moisture* can be stored at 
a very low temperature, and those 
that must huve heat can be kept in 
a dry place. Beets, cabbage, carrots, 
parsnips, potatoes, salsify and turnips 
require more or less moisture, but 
should be kept at a temperature as 
near 'freezing as possl})Ie and yet not 
freeze. Squash and sw-eet potatoes 
like a warm, dry atmosphere. Keep* 
the temperature as near 50 or 60 de- 
grees as possible. Onions must be 
kept at about 88 or 84 degrees and In 
a dry 

MARKET ALL SLACKER FOWLS 

It Does Not Pay to Feed Hifh-Prlced 
Corn to Loafing Hens—^ell 

AM Nonproducers. 

fOtato Agricultural College Bulletin.) 
Now Is the time for every hen to 

proclaim whether she is doing her bit 
is a slacker. It will not pay to 

feed flve-cent corn to loafing bens. 
Many of the old hens should be sold 

within the next few weeks. They will 
be nonproducers and expensive feed- 
era. Breeding from them will produce 
poor pullets. 

Hens that should go to market are: 
(1) Those with bright colored legs; 
(2) those w'ith combs that are mall, 
dry. hard and rough to the touch ; (3) 
those that are molting early. 

The good hens exhibit the following 
^characteristics : (1) The combs are' 
of good size, and are soft and pliable. 
(2) The shanks arc pale due to the 
fact that the pigment is drawn out of 
the legs during production. (“. 
No signs of ID’ ' . were shown up 
to Sopleinber 15. 

GREASING V./HEELS OF WAG0F>i 

Contributor to Popular Mechanics 
Magazine\Gives lHur.tration and 

Description of Good Method. 

Drill a hole. tW(V:h'ird-one-half inch 
in diameter, in iho mucr of each axle 
and connect it with a hole of the .saui-j 
size ju.st back of the shoulder on the 
jplndle and on lie* muh'r side of ih 

Cup Attached to Skein. 

axle. This is the right size hole to 
tap for one-half inch htt' -, writes 
\V. E. Crane of Oleveltuu-. t.)hio, in 
Popular Mechanics Magazine. The cen- 
ter of the spindle is drilled with a 
three-eighths inch drill to make a hole 
Intersecting the horizontal one. 

A one-half inch ping is turned Into 
the end of the hole, and a grease cup 
fitted ou the under side, as shown, lu 
greasing the wheel, turn the cup down 
sufficient to force the grease into tlio 
axle. N 

SCARE SHEEP-KILLING DOG 

Days Only 
Dummy of Man Holding Stick or Gun 

Will Frighten Curs Away—Keep 
Moving it About. 

A Minnesota fanner writes tiiat he 
keeps dogs away front his hock by 
putting up in his pasture the dummy 
of a man holding a stick or u gun. 
Tiiis dummy is t;,ken down every 
morning and put again in ri»e 
evening, at different places, from night 
to night. He says a sheep-klMlng <log 
will not go near enough to tlte dummy 
to discover that he is a bogus n>an. 

DIFFERENT TYPES OF PLOWS 

OPPOSITE UNION BANK, ALEXANDRIA. 

■•■•I 

Before Purchasing Farmer Should 
Consider Construction of Har- 

rows and Packers. 

Different types of land require par- 
ticular kinds of plows, and there is a 
difference In the construction and 
quality of harrows and packers which 
€X©ry fnpQK. should consider before 

a «apply of these tools. 

PAGANISM IN fSEHMANT. 

Henotbeimin influemes the F»^ople 

and Results In Cruelty. 

Nominally Christian, G*ermany has 
been really given over for decades to 
the worship of strange primeval del- 
ties, beaded by a chief deity definite- 
ly referred to fiè a “German God.'* 
By many identified "wilb the Christ- 
ian’s conception of God, at the same 
time there has been little in common 
between the German God and the 
God of the Christian communions, 
since everything in Germany has 
been contemplated by developing 
picturesquely the idea of the old 
deities of the woods *Hjà the sky, 
who belonged to the Pagan eÎTlliza- 
tlon that preceded the conrensloii of 
the savage tribefi to Roman Christ* 
ian't:- tho real deities oi 
chosen nafon. 

Along with this curious cult went 
a devotion in, art and literature to the 
animal and the powerful that was al- 
most beyond belief. Numerous 
straws show which way the wind 
blew. Just as the cynical erection 
of two ugly churches in Berlin, one 
French and the other German, by 
Frederick the Gr; nt, in which be 
rather sniffed in a way that Voltaire 
might have laug::t-bim as if crying 
“a p’sgue on both your houses” 
w::!;'-* e.aingly oonre.-'^-'cn to re- 
lîgic:. was far frern ii, both being in 
Ji.. or'gmai form almost unusable 
as houses of worship, so the cult of 
the Pagan “Cod of Germany” has 
been carried on by the statesmen, 
military clique, poets and -writers, 
until there is no region or town or 
village that has no{ some suggestion 
of the cult as a feature. 

The ver>- culmination of it is indi- 
cated in Germany ?y the huge Leip- 
sic battle raona;.;e.";t in which the 
human figure.s are of a superhuman 
type, monstrous and I'evolting, and 
particularly, by the 3>isniarck stat- 
utes and towers trot are features of 
their hilltop landscapes all over Ger- 
many . The latter, built in a primi- 
tive style, suggesting altars to 1\'otaD 
and Thor, being u.sed on Bismarck’s 
birthday as hug-»" fire towers, as if the 
devotees w^ere invoking Baal.' And 
they drive home on the merest child, 
the idea that "what Bismarck stood 
for in^his need of lujth^ lack 
of any pujjlic moVàfs is quite the c^ 
lect thing, and to be admired and 

Not only thaC but the very cult of 
^e Wagner operas and the Nibelun- 
gen legends have also been adroitly 
used to convey to the German people 
the idea that they are to-day them- 
eelves the Incarnation of these old 
heroes and demigods. And n 'thing 
U more common in mural decora- 
tions than the effort to identify Ger- 
mans with the Brunnhlldes and Sieg- 
frieds of the past, and many a child 
in Germany might be letter-perfect 
afi to Wotan and Alberish while pos- 
sibly somewhat hazy as to what hap- 
pened in the manger at Nazareth. 

What, indeed, Germany built up in 
this state religion Is known as heno- 
thelsm. But to find it in its original 
rated form one must go hack to the 
days of the Babylonians and the As- 
syrians who exalted the tribal deities 
as national gods and believed they 
were all powerful, also becoming 
convinced that anything they might 
do in wartime had the approval of 
these tribal gods down to acts of the 
most fiendish and heinous inhuman- 
ity, which they (iidn’t hesitate to 
leave ou record in cuneiform or carv- 
ed on imperishable stone. 

Following their example Germany 
has exalted its o,.ii tribal deity and 
in this war has sliown the same cal- 
lousness toward the suffering of 
others as history has reçorded of a 
Sargon or a isennacherib. 

' AIJMOMT ROASTED ALIVE. 

Fre)Ti€hs«i«i» Tt-Bsi of Toitures in reu* 

ton Prisons. 

Georges Andres, the celebrated 
French athlete, who was taken pris- 
oner shortly after the outbreak of 
war, has escaped from Germany. Ho 
contributes to the Paris Journal an 
account of his captivity. 

“During nearly three years,” he 
said, 'T was taken from one prison- 
ers' camp to another. All the campt 
are alike, consisting, of hutmenta, 
with tarred roofs, erected on sandy 
soil. Each camp is Ævided into sec- 
tions by barbed wire. They are so 
depressing that \ong detention pro- 
duces a rçeculiar mental disorder 
termed ‘barbed 'v^ire pïychosîs.’ 

“These va’st ‘ camp^'Sean accommo- 
date 10,000 m jn,^b‘hf;not Infrequent- ' 
ly €0,000 are crowded into them. 
Work Î9 compulsory, except for non- 
coms., ■who are. hnw-ever, harried till 
they prefer wmrk to camp routine. 

‘Pood is very scarce, and the pris- 
oners would perish of hunger if they 
did not receive biscuits from the 
French Govenixi'.ent and parcels ’ 
"rom their J'n ni!''''? or from prison- 
M-s’ f';î .r ( o.umittees. Prom thA 
'uns il.c prisoners receive only boil- 

od herbs, with a scrap of margarine- 
and occasionally a little barley, with 
a small ration of uneatable black, 
"«udding. 

“I wa.s astonished,” continued 
-Andre, “to hear everybody complain 
of (he pres.«*nt bread ■when I reached 
.France. It is cake compared with 
KK bread. 

“W’hen a prisoner arrives in a 
camp, he is immediately assigned to 
any work required, irrespectire of 
persona] attainmer.'.s. and may be 

^employor] jn mines, frrms or fao 
‘tories. The kommandog, or work- 
men’s Quarters, arc wore'' than thO; 

“'l'he harshest methods are em- 
ployed to make the men work, the 
least harsh being deprivation of food. 
In some factories prisoners unwilling 
to work for the Huns are placed in 
hot rooms until they submit. Blows 
with the flat side of sabre.s or bay- 
onets^are too frequent to merit at- 
tention. - ' 

“I have &jen the burns of a man. 
compelled to remain at attention be-- 
tw’een two glowing masses of metal. 
The least movement brought* him 
into contact with the burning iron.. 
He heroically refused to work 
against Ftance, and finally fell inani- 
mate. 

“Naturally the prisoners’ health 
suffers. Tuberculosis is making rav- 
ages. There ist little or no medicine. 
High temperature alone is regarded 
as proof of illness. The Huns re- 
quire workers, not invalids. Never- 
theless, the spirit of the prisoner^ 
remains excellent, though hone of 
them expect the war to end within 
another eighteen months, and even 
then only on condition that Prance 
remains united and' accepts restric- 
tions as the ene'my does. 

“The prisoner'.s worst fate is to be 
sent to reprisal camps in Poland or 
on the fighting line. Thera he Is ex- 
r'O'c.'d to death from starvation or 
rhells. I know .something about this 
from personal experience.’"—London 
Chronicle. • 

D(>uble-/a<ed Ma^’ars. 
The role played by the Magyars In 

the Austrian oppression of the Jugo- 
slavs deserves to be better known. 
The Magyars for a long time duped 
public opinion in Europe and Am- 
erica, representing themselves as a 
liberal and chivalrous people. In 
reality there is no nationality so un- 
scrupulous in the oppression of 
others and so clover in concealing 
their true nature. The Magyars, 
like the god Janus, are double-faced; 
before foreigners they pose as a de- 
mocratic and liberal, nation, while at 
home it is admitted by Austrians 
that they are responsible for tyranny 
and denationalization. In consider- 
ing the attitude of Hungaryi H 
should be remembered that of Its 
19,254,600 inhabitants, there are 
not more than 8,742,300 Magyars, 
while there are 10,512,30 or over 
fifty-four per cent. n,on-Magyars. Yet 
the Magyars, in spite of this, affirm 
that their country is homogeneous 
and “national,” and they do not re- 
cognize any nationality but their 
own. Even the deiïiocratic party of 
the . well-known Michel . Carolyl 
knows only the “Hungarians.” Now, 
these Magyars, who hold in their 
power ten million non-Magyars, of 
whom there are six million Jugo- 
slavs, have declared themselves 
ready to make any sacrifice in sup- 
porting the German plans in order to 
maintain their own domination. They 
have helped Germany and Austria to 
crush Serbia, and they are continu- 
ing their anti-Slav policy with the 
object of preventing Jugo-Slav uni- 
fication, by which they would lose 
half iheij' present imssessions. 

More Wine for “Dtdlu.” 

The daily wine ration of the 
Fjench “poilu” will be raised from 
one-half to three-quarters of a quart 
begjnning January !, 1918, accord- 
ing ic a decision just reached by the 
Minister of Provisions and Minister 
oi War. The date of the increaaed 
aBowance will be advanced. If pos- 
sible. 

SclnK)l Boy “Howlers." 
Dr. Lyttelton has provided thé 

nineteenth century with personal ex- 
periences of “Some Humors of Boy- 
hood,” and a very, entertaining paper 
!t is. . There is something of the 
nature of deliberatA opinion in the 
account of the creeds given by 
the boy of Shrewsbury school: “.A 
long time ago they wrote the Apos- 
tle.’^’ Creed. Nobody believed it. So\ 
they waited a bit, and wrote the Nl- 
cene Creed. StiP nobody believed 
it. So they ■waited a bit and wrote 

~thp Athanasiau Creed; and they had 
to believe that.” Then there is the 
youth of seventeen, who, after refer- 
ring to Dean Stanl^'y’s writings, ex- 
'idain.cd the origin of îhe Septuagiut 
thU'j;' -“A long time ago Thucydides, 
i/ord Clarendon, and Sir W, Raloig'h 
sat dow^n at a ri.hlo; and the result 
of their laborious toil ■v\as the Sept- 
ii'^.gfnt.” Dr, Lyttelton gives some 
other instances of “howlers”. of 
which he has heard, hut which he 
thinks are too c’ov r not to have-, 
been touched up. For instance, the 
answer to: “Tra'’'' the growth .i the 
nower of parliament during the reign 
of the Tudors.” “In the reign,of 
El'Z'ibeth t’ue Co'umons w'ere always 
neiitioning the Sovereig-i to marry; a 
thing they would not have dreamt of 
<loir,g in the time of Henry the 
E'ghth.” But unqu-stionably gen- 
uine ■was the reply of the . boy in 
class to the question concerning two 
lines in the poem “To Althea: From. 
Prison.” Dr. Lyttelton explained to 
the boys that the lover prisoner,, 
when he had sight of his lady, fr r|;«»t 
his captivi'y. Then he asked X. 
■what the lines meant: 
“Enlarged winds that curl the flood . 

Know no such liberty.” 
Such liberty as what or wh^^^Y 
the youth, after a gre<*^ deal of 
thought and soine confusion, gravely 
said: “Such liberty as his when 

j ue’'d got rid of her.” j 

1 

JFi»h Importation». 
About 60,60© tons of fish of all 

descriptlcns were imported Into 
Britain from Norway and the Nether 
lands during the hrst six months of 
this year. 

>VotHlen Soie.;j for S<,itliers. 
j Tlie Commander in Chief of the 
J Dutch Army not'fies th^ corixs cora- 
j manders that an experiment is to be- 
I made with wooden soles for shoes,. 
I in consequence of the increasing ad- 
; vance in the price of leather, 
j For the experiment, 5,000 pair of 
I shoes will be m'-'d*»; 2,000 are now 
. ready. The ■wooden soles will be on. 
i new shoes, each pair having an extra 
1 .set to replace wornout soles, 
j The wooden soles are first soaked 
. in water to increase their flexibility. 
J When a definite judgment- of the 
, experiment can be formed, and if It 

Is found feasible, it wTll be extended 
on a large scale. 

Money in Ciorfu. 
Sheets of paper pass for money In 

Corfu; one sheet buys one quart «f 
rice, or twenty sheets a piece el 
hemp cloth. 

Japanese Make Buttom. 
Japan Is supplying this country 

with some of the buttons used here, 
and which formerly were provided by 
Gensoany and Austria. The value of 
the Japanese shipments of buttons 
has trebled in three years, while at 
the dame time our own exports hotva 
more thai^ doubled. 
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VARiETÏ III HATS 
Wide Range of Fabrics Seen in 

Fall and Winter Wiilir.ery. 

MMitary Influence Still Much In Evi- 
dence, Both in Colorings and in 

•r Shapet Featured. 
t SV-.- • • 

Considerable height and jrreat fabric 
variety are the two strong points of 
miUigery designed for late fall and 
winter wear. ftÜpmy draped crowns are 
shown, and the miiirarv tnltuence is 
fltiU vory much in evidence. Not oniv 
«n inlBtary colorings. as scarlet 
or B'reach blue wifh gold braid, shown, 
bdt mifntàry shapes oiso are ^featuf/^ 
F*#^porW v^ear a- roagh-rideCi>h|p:> w 
sfaowA, st^ngiy suggestive of the real 
•fajj^rero.. A. little motor hat recently 
nWeÿjj^as pf scarlet velvet made with 

tfitted erown and elongated 
wlsored brim, the trimming consisting 
awAely of bands of gold braid. 

The two hats shown In the sketch 
may be regarded as smart models for 
wear with a suit or tailored street 
ÿ...' • 

WAS MOST TALKED-OF GIFT 
Duster Box, Prepared at a Total Coa^. 

of 75 Cents, Center of Attraction 
at "Linen” Shower. 

The ‘‘linen” shower for tlie engaged 
girl struck one of her friend.s at a 
time when her pocketbook was, oh, 
so very thin. She would hnve liked 
dearly to have brought a set of in- 
itialed towels or a re^ly pretty ruu- 
ner, But it was out of the question. 
Aiter ^ ^ho^^rs are more or 
less elastic things: so she finally de- 
cided to buy eight yards of cheesecloth 
at 5 cents a yard. She cut this into 
two-yard .strl^.s and folded each into 
It yard Square of ' double, thlckne.?8< 
Tbôii^sHé^ bi&l^ï^et-sytched qaeh with 
Èc ^léerent cotton to hold tha 
f^ges ’together. Incidentally, sha 

th|S,cpIc^ scheme of the engaged 
new home and so there was a 

mpte^gi0;,foc one bedroom, a laven- 
I d^fofor abbther, a blue for th« dining 
i room and la yellow for the living room, 

though nobody would say a word if iha 
dusters—yea, that’s what^ they were— 
If the dusters got mixed. 

T^hen she painted up a nice flat tin 
box witt^ two coats of black enamel 
and added a cute little dusting lady 
cut from a magazine ad to the Ud. 
The, dusters went into the box with 

small bottle of furniture, oil, the 
kind used for mops. This was to make 
the dusters dustless, and a note went 
with them to tell the engaged girl all 
about IL 

The duster box was the most-talked 
of gift of the shower, and the whole 
thing only cost 75 cents because the 
clever girl had the tin box and the 
bits of colored Cotton. 

HERE IS NEW ‘NEEDLECRAFF 

Two Chic Suit Hats. 

frock. Kach Is made of velvet. The 
rather severe lines of the upper of 
the two models makes it a little more 
dlfflcidt to wear than is thè lower 
one, with Its soft draped crown and 
droo^ng brim, which curves low over 
the brow and softens the lines of the 
Idoe. 

A small (Or medium sized hat Is by 
all means the wlses.t selection for 
street wear during ilie fall and winter 

’ days- Satin was very much featured 
In the between-sea.soQ models, but for 
fall and winter panne velvet is the 
most p<H>ular fabric, and a range of 
dark, soft gray shades lead in color 
selection. 

Moite. plush, broadcloth, and plain 
TOtvet also are used extensively in the 
development of next season hats, but 
panne velvet leads. j 

Ribbon trimming Is popnlar; feather 
bands and stiff quills and wings win 
be used, and in winter millinery for 
proffilscs to play a big and Important 
gMirt 

Veils always are popular In cool 
weather, and among thé new veilings 
noted a very sheer net embellished 
With varl-colored velvet spots is strlk- 
Ing. 

But the Needles That Are Employed 
Are Those Th?t Are Obtained From 

the Pine Trees. 

It’s really a nocdlecraft because you 
use needles, but not the fine, shining 
steel needles of embroidery or the bone 
or amber of knitting and crochet, btit 
the long, green ne('(lles of the pine 
trees, the longer the better. 

One is re’minded of Indian basketry 
as one blnd.s the swectsmcUing needles 
gathereef- from under pine trees into 
pliable ropes of many uses. As the 
needles vary In length, the binding 
must be a continuous process. The 
thickness of the rope decided upon, 
the needles are laid in a bunch until 
the correct rope thickness is reached, 
then they are tied with a bright cord 
or strand of ra/l\a, which winds round 
and round, and as one needle enda 
another is added. The rope may be 
shaped Into a bask^ or mat as the 
winding goes on, and the attractive 
trinket further elaborated with em- 
brolderlngs of raffia after the whole is 
finished. The continuous rows of rope 
are held together either by sewing 
therh with the cord or raffia run 
through a long-eyed needle or as each 
row is wrapped it can Include the row 
Just preceding. 

BATH SET FOR LIHLE BABY 

^Pretty Model Can Be Copied by thd 
Amateur Sewer With Two Yards 

of Fine Turkish Toweling. 

For the little baby there Is a pretty 
model in morning bath seta which may 
be readily^ copied by any amateur sew- 
er. Buy two yards of double width, 
■wy fine Turkish toweling,- and, hav- 

” lug cut off enough for a good-sized 
wiping towel and a face cloth, reserve 
the remainder for a lap robe. 

Bind the larger piece with a pink 
or blue wash ribbon, und embroider 
the center of one end with a garland 
of rosebuds or forget-me-nots in their 
natural colors. Only one side of the 
ribbon towel and face cloth need be 
embroidered,. but to the upper cor- 
ners of each of the three pieces should 
be attached ribbon hangers. 

These hangers are very short on the 
laprobe, considerably longer on the 
wiping towel and of extreme length 
on the face cloth, so when they are 
hung up to dry the three strips of rii>- 
bon, coming àt all of the top corno’'s, 
win keep the towel sections of the set 
\together. 

PRETTY SCHOOL DRESS 

Du Barry Red for Ecudoir 
A favorite color for boudoir ^ 

ments and accessories in i>u ihirry rt-.i 
H' flame-shade that h;is violet m o 
for softening, a colof that is sotie.'Uifo-.. 
claesed among the American O'Oiais 
«hades. This color was the coon ■ 
•< many of the 'fnnlouH beauties of U. 
old French courts and entire leviiloire 
yrere decorated ih this slitule, 

Te make a plain dress in a new way 
and to make it attractive, spells suc- 
cess when the task Is to outfit the 
schoolgirl. A dress made of dark bl,ue 
serge and bound with silk braid Is as 
plain as the most austere taste could 
wish, but it escapes being common- 
place by a very simple axpcclleut. The 
sleeveless Overbodice !'.as come to the 
rescue' of ' the plain frocks in dark 
cloths, wherein miss at school is 
correctly clad. 

The overbodice is shown in many 
developments, one of the simplest and 
most practicjil , appearing In the pic- 
ture above. Tn.stead of darts at the 
front the material Is laid in fohls 
fastened down with bone buttons and 
butfcen* serve'to fasten the back.’ A 
sailer collar of georgette crepe, with a 
little ifilk embroidery at the corners^ 
fiol£^es off the toilette of the young 
girl, whose mind is busy wlt^ other 
thliigB than dress. But she is eucoiir- 
|Lg<4 to freshen up her appoofance 
idtw collars of organdie or lace or 

thitt may be lauo4ene«L 
; V 

TICHT SKIRT IS 
GENERALLY WORN 

Lead-Pencil Silhouette Taken Up 
by American Designers With 

, Enthusiasm. 

IDEA EXAGGERATED BY SDME 

Tunic Refuses to Be Cast Aside 
Spite of the Fact That There Are 

Many Women Who Are Tired 
of It.—Belt important. 

New York.—New clothes are pass- 
ing before the eyes as quickly as s 
vital and dramatic series of motion 
pictures. 

One bks only sufficient mental vision 
^0 catcb at thé leading, points as they 
swirl by. These things wlM not go 
into oblivion. . They will return is do 
the moving films; but the world of 
women wants to get at the gist of the 
movement at this moment. 

The whole continent of women Is 
baying autumn clothes. Those who 
preached economy, suspension of fash- 

Thls frock is of heavy Tokay crepe 
trimmed with dull brown silk braid and 
buttons. The underslip is very nar- 
row, and the bodice wraps about the 
waist and ties at the back. 

Ions, standardized uniforms for wom- 
en, the turning of women buyers in 
the industry of apparel into the work 
of war relief, must feel that they have 
preached In vain. 

The reel of clothes that is running 
off quickly before the eyes of every 
woman is not nearly so confusing if 
one br:Ings to bear ppon It a well- 
adjusted judgment. ^ 

The first impression one has Is that 
the xital cjiauges are few, but this im- 
pression gives'way after a day or two 
to the filing that the changes, what- 
ever they are,, are very Important. 

,The majority of women look at new 
clqthes in the light of a contrast to 
Did ones. There are few women so 
wealthy that they do not'say when 
they see the Influx of new seasonal 
fashions, ‘‘If that Is to be the style, I 
can wear my blue gown of last year.” 

l.ead-PencM Figure. 
There will be a hundred or mprU 

kcmarks like this made by the women 
who view the clothes of the hoUri 
France has nojt changed her silhouette^ 
«S much as America has.; She pro- 
duced the lead-pencil figure late last 
spring, but America takes it up thl^ 
season with an enthusiasm that is 
usually given to what is original. 

A few of the American designers 
have exaggerated the French idea. 
There have been certain gowns sent 
out by a well-known house and exten- 
sively copied by those who deal with 
the trade over the country, which put 
a voman’s figure back to where it was 
in 1880. The skirt is pulled about the 
figure until movemoi^t i.s actiiuily im- 
peded. It has all the symptoms of the 
famous pull-back skirt to which the 
bustle was attached. That appendage 
Is also in fashion, but made so incon- 
spicuous that It cannot offend even 
the most conservative taste. 

Odd as it may sound, many of these 
pull-back skirts are longer than any- 
thing we have had for four years. 
They have to be of decent length, for 
their tendency to lift at the back and 
pull across the knees would bring the 
front hem higher than the law allows. 

It Is mockery to refer to a law in 
dress, probably, in the light of what 
we have seen during the last two 
yeart, for whut the French call "a 
souvenir of a skirt and a regret of, a 
bo|ilce" has been combined to make 
the average woman’s costume. 

However, as one reviews the skirts 
of, thej moment, there Is definite rea- 
son to beUeve that thp flj^ure will look 
much as it qW last spring. .Trimming 
la lifted from skirts ; the hem is often 
10 ijnehes from the ground, iuatead of 

the fullness at the waistUae has 

I 

almost vanished; the fastening at the 
front or side Is not tolerated. But all 
of these features of fashion are merely 
accentuations of an accepted style. 
The designers have cut down to the 
bone, as it were, and given us all in 
the way of grace, cleverness and beau- 
ty after they sacrificed every inch of 
material that might have been super- 
fluous. 

The Tunic Persists. 
That the medieval chemise frock that 

came In with such a ringing of bells 
and blowing of trumpets, has decided 
that It will continue to be a welcome 
factor in fashions. There are a good 
many women .^ho are tired ^f it, as 
we. are not proof against fthét weari- 
ness that, comes from seeing o^e thing 
multipH^ though every phase of our 
existen*^' and j[t has not been humanly 
posslbjié; to^, ^cape liunlcs'^ilnce they 
made tiieir/a'piieatoce, 

Thecal were .not. 'as inttny ^ then* 
fownsi pot \oof by'the Ataer|can de- 
slgneré In' thé^ '^rly ' tradi'«ÿ? '^e sea- 
son as by the'French, who Evidently 
are not in the least tired of the one 
garment They have repeated It i|| 
pissing ways. They raaae it In thin 
and in thick fabrics; they offer It as 
a qoat, on an evening gown and as an 
elongated blouse for the house. The 
entire movement of French clothes 
shows this tunic coming in and out of 
the film. 

Possibly, the one new feature that 
Is most noticeable about it is the slash- 
ing at the sides. The house of Doeuil- 
let is credited with having started 
this movement. It looks well and it is 
part of the universal tendency la 
clothes to present panels from waist to 
ankles. There is an epidemic of these 
panels. They are put by every tailor 
and dressmaker where they do the 
most good or the most harm. They 
are Egyptian or, as some critics said* 
mld-McKlnley. They have allure and 
they have most evil possibilities of 
ugliness. , 

The selection of the good and ,the 
avoidance of the bad in this movement 
of dress is up to the individual. The 
part of the reporter is to say that 
panels are ubiquitous and that the 
tunic is slashed. 

A woman with large hips cannot af- 
ford to go in for indiscriminate slash- 
ing below' the waist. She should always 
bear in mind the fact that an open 
line at the sides shows the curve of 
her hips w'here It is most perceptible 
and often gives her a rotund look that 
could be easily concealed by another 
kind of drapery. 

Belt is Important 
The question of a belt on these 

j tunics Is another matter of' Impor- 
tance. One may call the waist drap- 
ery an accessory, to the gown, but thé 
artist and the expert dressmaker con- 
cede the fact that it is the kind of 
trifle that makes or mars the whole. 

It Is well that every woman remem- 
bers this truth during the remainder 
of this season. She will find, as th« 
months follow each other, that it will 
take all her ingenuity to deal with the 
extraordinary influx of belts, girdles, 
sashes and w'aist drapery of pleasant 
and /sinister kinds. 

There are evening gowns that seem 
to be all sash. An immense piece of 
drapery is wielded by an artist dress- 
maker Into a dominating feature of 
the rock by w'rapping it below thn 
bust, at or below the w’alstline, then 
resolving it into a deep panel that 
drops down the length of the skirt at 

fTi-- 

This coat is of amethyst velvet, with 
deep, tight yoke bordered with stone 
marten. High collar is lined with blue 
satin. Cuffs of fur. The gown be- 
neath is of cream malines lace with 
front and back panels of blue satin. 

the back or into a bulging bow with 
long, fringed ends that covers the en- 
tire side of the figure. 

There are belts on some of the new 
coat suits which almost corslets, 
and an accessory of this type on the 

j wrong figure would turn a good look- 
ing woman into a caricature. 

There is a nest of belts, four or five 
of them, linked together by some com- 
mon cord at the side and back and dis- 
posing themselves over the entire mid- 
dl, of the body. 

There arc actual corslets of floriated 
jet, of Egyptian tissue worked in tur- 
qdoise and jet beads, of black silk 
braid ou u satin or serge foundation, 
and these reach from the bust to the 
point of the hips, with the ends ad- 
justed by hooks and eyes or by rows 
of cloth-covered buttons. 
Copyright, 1917. by ihe McClure Newiy 

' per Syndicate.)   

A reputation of a quarter of a Century in 
this particular line places us in a class by 
itself. We can safely emphasize this point 
that wc carry the most up-to-date and re-» 
liable stock of furs in Eastern Ontario 
vith the privilege of having purchased our 
extensive Stock at such extraordinary good 
conditions that we can now offer you any 
thing in this line at less than to-day’s' whole- 
sale prices. Come in and see our selection 
in Coon Coats, Alaska Beaver Coats, Ladies 
G-armenst—largest assortment in town in Rus- 
sian Muskrat, Canadian Muskrat (ranging 
in price from $37.50 to $110) Bocharen, fur 
lined et(5., at lower prices than any competitor. 

Ladies Cloth Coats, latest American designs, ranging in price from 
$12.50 to $25.00 

Our entire stock is most complete in all lipes and at exceptionally 
low prices. 

Rubbers in this line wg were fortunate enough to get all our Stock ia 
for this sale. 
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For 10 days only beginning 

24th 
We will offer extra special sale prices in all our lines' This space will 

not allow us to quote our prices but a visit to our different deimrtments 
will convince you that we can save you from 2o to 4o per cent according 
to the lines you require during this Special Sale. 

Call and see us and be convinced that what we tell you in this adver- 
tisement is not hot air talk but FACTS. 

P. S.^Bear in mind we always carry on hand at lowest competitive 
prices, every day in the week. Flour. Feed, Coarse Salt, Fresh Gro- 
ceries, etc.. 
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Alexandria’s Leading General Store, 

J. A C. HUOT, ALEXANDRIA. 
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The Following' Men Re- 
present the Minister of 
Finance in Securing your 
Investihent in the 

VICTORY LOAN 
THEY NUMBER FIFTY- 
Prominent Citizen of Glengarry and Stormont and 
they meet you in the interest of the Nation- -Wide 
Effort. They are accredited Representatives. Listen 
to them. 

Team No. 1 

No. 1, 'I’own of Cornwall, 7 mem- 
bers—W. A. Crali; (Captaiu); George 
A. Mildeii, William Pollock, A. G. Fet 
terly, M. D. Cline, A. N. .SmHh, J. 
E. Talion. 

Team No. 4 

No. 4, Township ot Osnahi-uck, four 
members—D. H. Meilrlc (Captain), 
Wales; F. Warren, Wales-. Ira .1. Cra- 
mer, Aultsville; David Dunbar, New- 
Wigtonj 

Team No. 7 

Team No. 7, Township of Kenyon, 
four members—John A. Wehsh (Cap- 
tain), Maxville ; Murdock McRae, 
Greenfield; John A. McDonald, Green- 
field; Rod. McCuafg, Apple Mill. 

Team No. 2 

No. 2, Township i.f Cornwall, 5 mem 
beiB—1. W. McLeod (Captain); R. R. 
No. 1, Mille Roches; R. A. Shearer, 
.M.l’.l'., Cornwall; S. G. Lawson, St. 
Andrews West; Vi. C. McDonell, R. R. 
Hiirrison; I>. A. .\oIan, IÎ.R. N\i. 1, 
Cornwall. 

Team No. 5 

Team No. b. Township of Koxbor- 
(High, tour members—W. O. Wert, 
(Captain), Avonmore ; S. J. Macdon- 
oll, Strathmore; James Shanks, Moose 
Creek; D. A, McRae, Moose Creek. 

Team No. 8 

Team Nci. 8, Township of Lancaster 
four members—D. D. Mcl.'uaig (Cap- 
tain), Baiiisvile; 1!. C. McDougall, 
Lancaster; John Alex. McDonell, Dal- 
housie, Box 68: .lack McDon- 
ald, R.R. No. 2, Dalhousic, P.Q. 

Team No 10 

Team No. 10, Town of Alexandria, 
two members — M. J. Morris, (Cap- 
tain), Alexandria; John A. McRae, 
.Alexandria. 

Team No. 3 

No. 3, Township of Finch, 3 mem- 
bers~!>. A. iMcNaugliton (Captain)^ 
Fincii; ..J : R. Cockburn, Cr\-sU‘r; Geo. 
D. pollock, Berwick. 

Team No. 6 

No. 6, Township of Charlottenburgh 
four members—II. M. Grant (Captain) 
Williamstown R.R. No, 1; 1’. H. Mo- 
Derniid, Martintowii; Dougall Cam- 
eron, .Summerstown Station; Hugh R. 
McDonald, Martinlown R.R. No. l 

Team No. 9 

Team N'o. 9, 'lÿwnship of LochieL 
foiir members — E. J. A. McDonell 
(Captain), Alexaudiia; Francis Trot^ 
tier, Alexandria ; Peter C'h sholro, 
Glen Sandbeld; Alex. McDonell, R. 
H. .No. 1. Alexandria. 

Victory Bonds are as safe as Dollar Bills, both being the 
promises of the Dominion of Canada, backed by all the 
wealth and property of Canada—but the Bonds pay 
5 1-2 per cent interest as well and the Dollar Bill does not. 

Buy Today—Don’t Hesitate 

Messages 
In Plants 

A Man and a Qirl Converse 

Through Flowers. 

By ETHEL HOLMES 

JW 
,fc 

j Elban Atw.ater was a troM fHÎnpato<t 
■ yotin^r man. with a forfun<‘. ^ood lo’iks, 
! good health and a gout mind. flir< oc- 
I enpation was both oct-hpaiion and 
I nmusoinoiit. lie stndiod and did some 
, scribtiliiig, occaslomill.v s('iidi!;;: very 
■ pretty verses to magn^.ines. 
j Atwater lived in a small place, but 
j a very old one. Many of the dwellings 

stood alone and often in the center of 
large grounds. His bouse was quaint, 

I and the grounds were a marvel of good' 
^ taste. On entering bis study one 

Would immediately be impre*.‘5S{.*d with 
the fact that it liad been furnishod 
and decorated by an artist wî'.'i an ex- 
quisite sense for harnmny i.i color, 
'i'liroiigh the window appeared grounds 
tlial had evidently been arranged by 
a landscape gardener. Both the artist 
and the gardener were Ethan .Atwater. 
^Atwater had been drawn 'to one or 

two different women at different times, 
but bad sooner or later discovered 
something in one or the other to offend 
his sensitive taste, something that ei- 
ther smacked of coarseness or an ab- 
sence of idoalitv. .Not that he was a 
Sentimental man. He mav rather be 
called a .man of sentiment. The sentl- 
fijental was as repulsive to him as 
edarseness. 

On .Atwater s return from a lourney 
he found that the place next adjoining 
nis on tne east uau cnangou unnds. 
The same day he saw a young lady go 
Into the house wliose appearance 
struck him favorably. Her apparel 
was in good taste. Her bat appeared 
to have been made neither for a giant 
nor a dwarf. The colors of which her 
costume were composed wore subdued. 
Her face. too. spoke <'f innate refine- 
ment. 

ft was in the autumn that Atwater 
first saw this girl, and nearly every 
day after that he observed her either 
going out or coming In nr at a window. 
His fir.st Impulse- was to assume the 
priTiiege of a noi.chbor and go in and 
call on the newcomers, but it occurred 
to him that be would take pleasure in 
studying the girl from the brief dis- 
tance that separated their abodes. One 
of his theories was that a refined per- 
son could not be unrefiiiod; that an 
Ideal person could not be commonplace. 
If she were both ideal and refined she 
would show her ideality and refine- 
rilent to him without an acquaintance. 
If there was a lu<k of cither he would 
be able to detect it without speaking to 
her or being spoken to by her. 

Within a few weeks bo had wit- 
nessed acts on the luirt of his neighbor 
indicating traits that he considered 
usual In if not essential to a refined 
nature; He saw lier receive a child 
who came to her house ami knew at 
once that her heart warmed to chil- 
dren. He was sramling at a window 
when she attended an old lady to her 
carriage and was sure that s!ie sympa- 
thized with thé a.ged. The.se were but 
Individual instames of .Atwater's ob- 
servations. no one of whic h was of su- 
preme importance, but all. taken to- 
gether, indicated a nature such as he 
could admiré and revere. 
‘ Then he went away for awhile. When 
be returned he made a discovery. The 
young lady next door did not appear 
either In the grounds or at a window. 
Be began to fear that be had seen her 
for the last time. That féar was akin 
to pain. He was tempted to make in- 
quiries. but knew no one to ask. After 
a week of chafing one afternoon he 
saw her drive up to the house in a car- 
riage and received with demonstrations 
of affection by the other members of 
the family. Atwater longed to jump 
out of the window and take her In his 
arms himself. But this was an impulse 
that didn’t count for or against his nat- 
ural idiosyncrasies. 

Later he made another discovery sim- 
ilar to the first. He saw a very hand- 
some young man leave the house n'ext 
door and the young lady follow him 
out to the gate. a[)p*‘^“eutly loath to 
have him depart This time it was re- 
vealed to him not only that the young 
lady was a person of interest to him, 
blit that he objected to her being of in- 
terest to any other man. From this 
point she ceased to be a matter of 
study by ob.servation. She was to be 
appropriated. 

My story up to this point has been 
very one sided, and it must continue 
for the present to be one-sided. It is 
not to l>e supposed that a girl may be 
under constant observation by a young 
man next djior without some observa- 
tion on the part of tlio girl .Atwater 
had never seen her looking at him, 
thougli he had mver failed to Ioi)k at 
Jier \vh<*never slu‘ appeared- Had be 
eansrht her doing so he would have 
lauisidi^red h<*r as o\ersteppliig the 
fiourids .-<et for a m' dest young woman. 
TtiHl she did not do so convinced liim 
that she did not cons^ider him worth 
looking at 

One morning in .Mardi .Atwater 
.saw a man digging up the soil in the 
yard in the adjoining ground.s. It was 
plain that the ground wa.s not intend- 
e<] for vegetables, but for flowers. In 
fiiiotlier week the young lady came out 
with H few light garden Implements 
and a dainty little basket full of seeds 
and liegau to plant. 

.A few d.a.vs later .Atwater spaded a 
flower tied in his own grounds and 
planted seeds. His garden was pro- 
tected on three sides by bush plAuts. 
teu could be observed by the uc^bbor 

Â RUSSIAN w-rilp 
Wratsch asks 

. any rehitiou b 

on the^st. A warm wave germlnat- 
I eil the seeds in bo:h gardens, and lin.t 
’ g:*coD lines wore soon visible. Nothing 
i unusunl was to be noticed in the lady's 
I g;;r(lcn. but in Atwater's a careful ob- 
j server would have seen lines of tender 
I'crecTi* ill which could be traCHl the 
I ipftcr-s “I Love You." 

\s soon as fus letters were large 
I 'to I'C read from the next hous ' 
j . ■ ; ooug man kept a con.stant warch 
; •. 'i a view to di.sco'cring whetiier 
; , were observed. Days passed, ami 
: : c (tidii ale lines vvore lost In the ax- 
. u' ■ ranee of the j^uwih; but never did 
, • planter see a||::co at the wind(j\v. 

. : iii.s tici h'iralioii Imd i*een seen it fi.id 
[ I or fjct will! any re poiise. 

-Atwater argtied ;:i this wise: Ef «he j sion, ah he poiu^ 
: s •et: the flower words and is a number 

Ity. refinement and klnd- 
1 1 make ii r-rpîy even if ur>- | 
,So he n:;iio(j and v at.-lied ! 

' ■ • . pn.«.sed. ami uciihcr the lieav ' 
rlic air nor the c.'i:r!i gave a sig;i ! 

.'.‘•:;lcr's ideulify was giving way IM-» I 
:c iljc i-mpatience of jove, and he was > 
o..t to try .some moi-e connnon]>b!ro ' 

■.o’iinîd. Then, one morning when the 
■ ' , ; was clear and {'. e sun was- shining 

il rl.c gariifn op;, s;*c he- fancini hh 
• ('v.i’i a iM.'W gia,M'.;;i j-.st appearhig 

' ..ovc liie .S'h) th'at wliicl) might h- Icr 
hat s'-i. e it oajue op u:.v’, en v ne 

'i not be^Mire ;.i so great a dis- p fatigue and so 
■ ;;NC- !a another moment he had a ; exist. The 
: (1':r of gla.sse.s leveled at the flower 

or*d. The only growtii that looked like 
I iters .«-spelled “No." ^ 

Atwater was momentarily disconr 
! jpgcrl. But it was evident that thero 
! C'a : m ire coming up which migip. 
: ( Inange wbnt appeared to bo a rcfu<al 
j -Again the impatiep-e of love inr'c !!(‘i 
' tim TO pn.sl) for an rosi» *nsc 
i )-:t [;P; ideality again rriumphed. 
J oociiidcd to u-aii. Itealizhcg how 'iV- 
i , h'M.:Id .suffer watching for a rospoti-’ ’ 
' P; his incssage to gmw oifl of the 
I .' I’.aind. he absented 'himself for a 

.imo, nc returned late nt nigljt. an' 
(JO next morning, (o hi.s satisfrudion 

j he saw plainly loiters In rlie adjoiniiv 
I gardon to read, “I Know A'ou Not.’’ 
’ it i.s high time that wo should have a 
I view of what is transpiring in this 
} i'oa! aflair from the oiher side of llie 
i cardon wall. 
! Miss Editli MacDregor was lookinu 
i out of her vvlndi.w or'c morning wlicn 
i -she saw a young man leave the next 
j bvuso and saunter down the strecr 

Hunger Drives 
Slavs to Drink 

r in Thi4* 
if t^iere is 

between the 
drinkiii.e of methylated 

spirits, or wood akobol, and the dis- 
order of ihe Ku:; ;aii .'rmie.«? Ho 
publishes statists s of cases ot I-his 
form of intox:cnti'<n from too records 
of Petrograd ho<:n tals His concl«- 

,io the iJicreasing 
t-ia.Kji.jîulustn^ f.'itP.ue 

and hunger are eau» cf Uiis- 
drinklDg of poo 
conseqiienc-es or 
fui to the race 
to welcome vou i 
two evils, V 
scarce and the ] 
rise. But, as c<- 
alcohol, it IS • 
might be cali‘ ■' 
key. He ccunc *-. 
injurious, but IJU 
how to prevent i. 
holism where so 

.it was CDOUgli for her that he was nici* 
i laohing and that he lived next ilcu- 

Unlike Atwuntcr. whose mnsings on 
\ first seeing her were what she inighî 
; :.c, she mused on soînotliing t«> happea 

and. womanlike, at once decideil t-; 
itlaco herself on the vantage ground ( 
i.ivisibility—that i.u she would not i'c 

j seen wlien within doors and she would 
i appear unconschms of the fact that :i 
: :ike looking young man iivo<l in tlc' 

so next door. 
j 'A’liile .Atwater was assuming fhn: 
‘ she did not consider P.im worth looking 

It she wuis consiaiitly observing !um 
1 from a dark rojuu that she had fitted 

up for (hat espe*-iai p’lriKise, Xever- 
1 rhelcs.s when at a w ?:;dow she took cart- 
I ii'd to look into the udjoiuing jilace an^ 
I never appeared at all ox<ept w-hen Uo 

i’omnigly di'ossed 
j And so it was thut .ATiss .MacGregor 
' was porfcK.'tly awar’* that Mr. .Atwater 
i u'iniired lier lioforc f.u supi>osod si"- 

aware cf his existence, tind s’u 
k;;,'w lie had lu'cn |n<‘rced b.'i' one cf 

; ' 'u[>id's arrows bul'cre he know it h:;;i- 
i self. ?the had conelmled to have a 
’guMlon that they might have /in ex- 
’ ' ;:so to meet wlfli only a hedge hi^- 
■ ivcen them, and wlien, he [daiite! 
I ' ueds to spell ‘T f.ove You” she Imd 
j Î :'en the letters traced out in tlie so!! 
, ! erore the sceils wore put in the drîüs. 

Moreover, .she had puryioscly planted 
in her response the letters *‘Xo" in 
thin soil in order that they might grow 
lip before the others to give her hiver a 
emporary dlsapjioinlmeiiL 
Miss MacGregor knew very W'ell, llnij 

Mr. Atwater was a mah of an hhral 
nature both from his face, which she 
•ad carefully studieil with a glass, and 

us spi-txts. Thé 
xeeedmglv harm- 
'd he IS inclined 
" c. '-user of the 
a. howo.v'-. ig 
re com:iu:o'-i to • 
j'ured w.Li; wood,. 
..ost inno^on': It 
!'’’ijpcriinco whia---, 
mat vodka also is 
jiractical ooint ia 

‘ increase of alco- 
much industrial 

-uch industrial un- 
TohibitioD of vodka. 
U meant, but' the' 

damped down, 
-.0 real temperance, 

mined because a 
alcoholic drinks 

• kes no stimulant, 
no Petrograd hos- 
iied spirits under 
n that it -was not 
u'.iy much cbe.apqr 
n potato splriC, 
■-S brought to the'. 

-key of good qual- 
v.’ing to the scar- 
-s is particularly 

’ the country near 
Germans now oc- 
:at Cracow, re- 

uf flour in Llthu- 
- ubios; a sack of 

In this sense a 
levaient of a bar- 

r and its natural 
ip are extreme. 
' draw’s the Infer- 
ause of drinking 

,'Les an English. 
. ihe effect that 
!coj;ng of warmtli 

; they produce a 
, gratification and 

greater zest ta 
Aiey lessen pain,. 

,-d by physical or 
ihe pressure of 

was doubtless w 
first enthusiasm ' 
and there is nov . 
It must not be : 
man does not I . 
that therefore b 
Some patients ii; 
pltals took meti.. 
the mistaken nc 
spirits. It is cev 
than vodka or i 
such âs the Oc: 
tranches.' 

The price of v; 
ity is prohibitiv: 
city of grain, 
so in Lithuania ? • 
Riga, w^hich th" 
cupy. The “Cou 
ports that a saK 
ania costs 1,000 
potatoes 400 ruV’ 
sack may be the 
rel, so that hu::c 
consequence, fa!' 
The Russian df /.- 
ence that the ra 
is fatigue. Hu , 
writer, SuIIivau. 
stimulants give i 
and ward off ci. 
sense of enjoy... 
comfort; they f, 
social intercour- 
relax nerves wig. 
mental labor; r- 
daily cares, deai... trouble, and anx- 

look on life, im- 
. the healthy man» 
surmount diflicul- 

lieds^ w’hich other- 
3 regarded as be- 

iety, improve tb 
part fresh vigor • 

. and enable him . 
, ties and perfor... 
, wist he would h, 
, yond his powers, 
i ^11 this Is p. 
■ true of countri s 

Wale.s, is certai:, 
greater intensity 
explanation of i- 
may be this fu( 
ami industrial u 

: such an inen 
, ization that it i*: 
, is the view of ui 
. and he gives u* . 
, been published ; 
, He states, on i.. 
. Minister of t;om 
i cial purposes oi . 
i been allowed to c 
I quirements 

the output Of rnvi 
j duoed 60 per ceiv 
i According to s medical view* 
j the problem befc.-j the Russians la 
j how to, lessen tii > consumption of 
j spirits by allevlr; ig industrial fatl- 
! gue and induslr -1 unrest. Obser- 
I vations under tlr tost conditions,, 
i he says, show thM alcohol abolish^ 
j the unpleasant symptoms caused 
; by labor. Und r war conditions 

the temptation is obviously very 
great and indus' al -drinking—that. 

i.ibly true, and if 
..ke Englelnd and 

the case .in still 
• iih Russia. The 

mUitary collapse 
that alcoholism 

--•est have ihrowa 
si.ra n upon organ- 
:..;.veu way. Sucli 

X ruer m Wratsch, 
iiis that have not 
1 the daily press, 
c(Uthomy of the 

. rce. that the so- 
- revolution have- 

■( rride military re- 
:i an extent that- 
;:ons has been re- 

s medical 

Is, the taking of :irinks 

from his motliod of making love. 
vais throughout 
disease, with em- 

day- 
onal 

at inter-'- 
goes With 
depression- 

did not thf'rFfore id dt^frôy [ ^^fd worry, with '-f/d and insufficient^ 
rnv illusions ho might have. She know i 

(vell (fiat DO man iu love will I,e The cu:o as The MedloU , ‘ n..f Journal of Petrogrrid sees it, is not 'ong satisfied w.th comraiui.cnuons 11,;it prohibition. The propositioa 
must take the time necessary to gjtm being accepted U at industrial ta- 
•)iit of the ground, and awaited her lov- j and indusl. Uil unrest are ro- 
or’s next move. So when she reeeivc^l ; ]ated as cause r.n rffect, the obvious - 
a note begging permission to begin a j thlhg to do, if po-sible, is to lessen . 
'•orrespondence on p.-iper she repUi'-.l . industrial fatigue. Xo one, it says, 
that it would be a pity to descend .| who has not felt 't, can realize the • 
from beautifnl and natural letters to , feeling of utter helplessness which 
artificial ones ui.ade with a combina- | industrial fatigue n its severe forms 
flon of ohemicaJx. ■ mean^. , .. 

To this Mr. .ARviiior- roMlird thnl, T Industnal unrest and >ts ev a 
,a 1 I I 4 exist in EnglauQ and France, but (vlnlo the flower w„r<is were l.(-iu, iful Governments of the two cou»- 

and not u.snal. they were very slow .ueasures to cooi- 
And he made a re<im»st to l>e allowed J Georfe Barnes, chairman 

I Qf j_£;0 Commission oa Industrial Un- - 
Miss MacGregor tlelayed to reply to | rest, believes higi; prices and profit- - 

this note, bm a day or two later ap- i eering are pOLen'’''’-aùieir * vÇ\h 
l-eared in a becoming morning cos ^ gard to drink as a cause. Professor 
lurne In her g.jnlen with a .small water- \ Stanley Kent, o lecture In Lon- 
lug pot. -Atv.jiTt'r saw Iter and b>st r.> 
time in going iiPo his 'own garden 
with gardening tirtils. ^Tie Eady wtvi 
wnterin * her plants whtn. bea-iing n 
sound, sh-' looked wIMi woM feigned 
surindso to see h(‘r Itiver cr.'ining his 
neck over the hedge. .He remarked. 
rî:at the? plaals needed rain, aud she 
ccpüed that tiiere si^’enied to be no sign 

;\twater looked f;>'r an opening in the 
he<lge, but did md find any. in tli.' 
r<*ar tliere was a feixe i'OundiiVg liotb J in England, hut : 
proi-*erties. and. gcîilng on top of It. ’ " 
he passed the heilge. Fïé w’ns very 
much rattled. The girl was perfectly 
cool. She talked about her flowers a.s 
Though there was no other subject in 
existence. But presently she invited 
him to inspect scmie that were in the 
bouse, and they passed in together. 
Then and there they began the speé<-h 
where they had 4^ off in the language 
of flowers. 

Mr. Atwater has long been a mar- 
ried man, hut he found, be fondly be- 
lieves, that be attracted'tlie attention 
of hie wife and WOü her love by bav-^ 
lag declared his own in flower worda. 

don on “Fatigue and Alcohpl,” has; 
just been publisi • J in The Lancet», 
says: “The true cure for alcoholism 

Î is the provision cf d'cent surround- 
j ings in the factor-* and the* home, 
} adequate wages. ' '.sure and relaxa- 
, tion, clubs, recrc.: ,;ou rooms, indoor 
I and outdoor'gam.‘.s—in short, the- 
, elements of a h. ;.;.hy, full and inter- 
. esting life, in pl^ "'of a mere extst- 
I ence without int-' ' st, without pleas- 
, ure, and withpu' l-='ope.” 

These ideals r.' dvubt will prevail: 
ssia, according 

to the financial r P-ir the “Vestnik 
Bankouwi,” th*^ .1 Russian peas- 
antry and poor rre virtually gov- 
erned by the soMier.s and seditious- 
elements. revolution is now la 
its social stage, r.ad in the present* , 
laxity of public up:uion the pros- 
pects of anything like prohibition or 
drink control are not cheering. là 
fact, the desire for .social freedom Ik 
one of the thing that swept away' 
the reigning famFy and its restrie* 
tions upon vodka. It points out, fur- 
ther, that in such a situation of 
«oélà! chaos drink and the propsga^* 
fia’of CrerMan secret service can bo 
relied on to paialyxe the Rusalaiu 
offenslTO. ^ 
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AT McU3zSTP:irS l)RU(i STORE 

Hot water bottles, ice caps, ato- 
mizers, elastic trusses: a new stocli 
received at McLeister’s Drug Store. 

, , ,PRICE OF HAY ADVANCING-1 ' 
There is considerable activity in the 

buying oI hay at present owing to the 
demand from the States for that com- 
modity as a consequence farmers are 
receiving higher prices. 

XMAS GIFTS ■ -J 
Cali at Miss Cuddon 3-Jewelry store 

andj see the many Chmstmas sugges- 
tions she has to offer you. Gifts to 
suit all pursciii dainty and inexpensive 
also the best M ^a^lsiiahd diamonds, 
wrist watchesKRetc^ v . ■ 

m : 
’ DAY OF PRAYER 

The King has adiiressed alctter-‘‘to 
my people” appointing Sunday, Janu- 
ary 6, as “a special day of prayer and 
thanksgiving in all the churches thru 
out my dominions." 

A PROUD EXAMPLE 
Liberals and Conservatives of Glen- 

garry-Stormont set a proud example 
to the country in uniting on Mr. ,Iohn 
McMartin as the '' Union Candidate ; 
and they have reason to be proud of 
their choice. 

WHEN-WE CAN BUY IT 
The Harris Abattoir, Toronto, stat- 

es that oleomargarine in taste and 
i iflavor will equal the best dairy but 

let and still will he from 12 to 151 
cents a pound cheaper. Pass the "oleo 
please. 

MU,ST OBEY THE ACT 
All male students of Quinn’s tlni- 

versity will be required so show that 
they have obeyed the Military Service 
Act requirements before they will be 

: allowed to attead the lectures after 
December 1st. 

WON’T BE CALI.El) IN 
FEBRUARY 

ji Reports that the second class of 
man under the Military Service .Act, 
are to be called out in February are 
oflioially declared by the Ottawa an- 
'thoritbs without foundation. 

DANCE SUCCESSFULL ' 1 

The St. Andrew’s Ball, given m tne 
Armouri.îs on Wednesday evening un- 
der the auspices of the local branch 
of the Red Cross .Society was a soc. 
ial as well as a financial success and 
as,a result the cofiers of the Society] 
evil! he materially increased. 

-A' 

Ptc. Dmaid A. McArthur, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McArthur, Alex- 
andria, officially reported killed in 
action, on Nov. 4th, 1917. 

Personals 
Mr. M. A. Munro, North Lancaster, did 

business in town on Tuesday. 
Mrs. D. J. McDonald and Master An- 

drew A. McDonald, 3rd Lochiel, spent a 
few days the guests of Montreal friends. 
Mr. Archie McRae of Glen Sandfield, was 
a visitor to town on Tuesday. 

Dr. J. Howard Munro of Maxville, was 
in town for a few hours on Friday. 

Mr. Jas. KeJr, Insurance Agent, paid 
Glen Sandfield a business visit on Monday 

• Mr. Hugh A, McDonald ,of Munroe’s 
Mills, was a business visitor to town on 
Monday. 

Mrs. Hugh R. Murphy and children 
who spent the past eighteen months with 
her mother, Mrs. A B Campbell, Main 
Street, took their departure on Monday 
for Chicago, III. where they will join Mr. 
Murphy and take up their residence. 
They weie accompanied as far as Ottawa 
by Mrs. Campbell ànd Miss A. Campbell 
who remained for a few days with friends 
in the city. 

Mr. Hugh Munro M. P. P. spent the 
early part of the week in Montreal. 

Miss Agnes McDonald was the guest of 
’ friends in Montreal on Sunday and Mon- 
! day.    ^ 

Mr. Duncan A. McDonald, Greenfield, 
j was in town on a short visit on Sunday; 
j Miss Nora Fraser of Glen Sandfield, 
I visited friends in town on Tuesday. 
I Mrs. D. A. McDonald of Loch Gariy 
j was in town on Tuesday. MKN WFfO ARE IN DEFAULT 

Since November 10th there have ' 
been but two defaulters present them ! Mr. t. I). Nicholson o! Maxville did 
selves to the Milit.iry'representative j business In town on Thursday, 
here and have had their cases sub’ j ' « • 
mittc’d to the proper authorities. it MV. Dan A. McRae of ÇHen Roy, 
may be poiuted out thaii if ai;y man : ^5^as a News caller on Wednesday, 
is in default still he should report ' * * * 
without delay as there is yet a pos- ! Me.sqrs.. !.. niitmuing and Charles 
sibility that any claim for exemption Robertson, <,f Maxville, were in town 
he, has may be considered which pri- ‘ ^estenlay. 
vilegs ÏS liaJjle 
dav. 

to be cancelled any : 

THE PROFITS 
tnCL'eased t.txation should be made 

to take more of the raoney that re- 
presents profits and income which is 
not c.Aftied ly actual labor. The 
ea§i:'r the .money comes, the easier 
it should go.—Toronto Sta.c. 

)0 <. A LB.SRAL TO DU IT ' 
n;l eu'ji.c works co.ntracts that can 

be ‘Jisoeused with in C'aaada have 
i until tlv> war is ended, 

is being placed upon a 
it s'ncrul’d be.— Guelph 

a ra 1 

LEADING REMEDIES 

God Liver Oil and Iron are stUt t'ae 
l<.ading rcifeefiiPs. If you are run 
down try Cod Liver Compound, very 
fattening and easy to take. 50 cents 
and U-00 per bottle at McLeister’s 
Drug Store, also Iron Tonic Pills, 50 
(X"lits box. 

EN'TE STAINED BY PUPIL.S 
Yesterday afternoon, the pupils of 

tbe Alexandria Separate School Sys- 
tem, gave ■ an entertainment in Alex- 
ander Hay, in honor of the patronal 
ft^rst of his Lordship Bishop Macdon- 
ell. The programme was very enjoy- 
aiiiç and the pupils acquitted thenv 
solves in a highly, satisfactory manner 

A COLD DIP 
Several of our young fry on Friday 

Icvd an experience that should prove a 
lasting lesson. They ventured on the 
Mill Pond before the ice had properly 
talren'and in one or two instances if 
aSKistence had not been at hand, 
would have paid the penalty for their 
rashness with their lives. 

GOOD WORK I 
''Tue i-oiued .Stetes Govermiieiit has : 
forced ill ill tary service-upon 1187,000' 
raen. It iias taken i.'ver the control 
of all shipyards a:id the entire mer- 
chant mar lie. It has fixed prices for 

“ wheat and coal and steel. It is un- j 
dettaking to krevent unreasonable 
charges fur all iiecf-ssaries of life, ft 
will nut allow the export of com- 
modities uiiless satisfied .as to the 
iestmiiticn and the reusuns fur it. in j 
the cuirctit fisoiil year It will exact 
nearly four bUlion dollars of ta.xes 
from t'le people, and it has already,, 
and with briUiant succees, urged them 
to buy soVen hiilioiis of (loniLs. Good , 
Work.—Hamilton Times, j 

THE WORK OF THE . 
TRIBUNALS 

IA Mr. Peter Morris, merchant, Loch- 
iel, transacted business here on vved- 

I nesday. 

Miss [. Sherman of Vankleek Hill, 
wa.s her? yesterday the guest of Mrs. 
J. R. McMa.ster. -- 

Miss C. McR.ae, of Maxville, wa.s 
here on Tuesday attending the Craig- 
(■'hisholin wedding. ^ 

' Mr, D. E. MiicRae, District Repre- 
.se.atative. Department of Agriculture, 
was in Oorn-walt on Tuesday. 

Mr.s. Helps of Maxville, wasin-fcown 
on .Saturday visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. C. ’McKinnon, Elgin Street. 

Mr. A. I,. MoDermid and-his sister, 
.Miss Alarg.aret McDennid of A pole 
Hill, were in town, on Weilue.i.dav., 

Miss Gregg arrived from Vankleek 
Hill on Wednesday on a visit to net 
sister, Mrs, D. .A. McGregor, Bishop 
•Street. 

Rev. D. R. McDonald of Valleyfield, 
Que., was her^ this week the guest of 
his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bou- 
gie, Main Street South. - 

Mrs. M. Ghisholm entertained 
the guests at th.e Ghisholra-f’raig wed- 
ding a.nd 0, few intimate friends at her 
residence, Elgin Street, on Tuesday 
evening. 

.Some criticism has been passed on 
the work of the exemption tribunals 
now in sessiiu in tnls county. It 
must be rememijered that their task 
is by no means an easy one, and that 
they are blazing the trail in this line 
of iiusiaers and errors are apt to j 
creep in. Exemption tribunals, sit- Miss Katie McKay who for some 
ting under the military service act. years had been on the ofilee staff of 
had no precedents to fall back on and . The J. T. Schell 'lo., left the early 
it :s not expected that every member nart of the -weielc to accept a lucra- 
would interpret the Act the same way ‘ ti 

i Miss Irene Lefebvre of Green Valley 
j who for the pa.st three years has been 
; attending Coteau du Lac Convent has 
, resumed her musical course in McGill 
; work w'ith Pro, D. Mulhern. 

There is a redress provided tor in the 
-Act and those- cases who feel them- 
selves aggrieve^! .or who feel they can 
do better .service bn the farm than in 
the army, may .send thei.i appeal to 

•y.tive position in Ottawa. She carries 

CANADIAN WHEAT TO U.S. 
Canadian wheat s pouring Into the 

Uiiited States duty free through every 
cji.s'toms district in the Northern bor- 
der in largely- increasing volume, the the district court appeal 
department of commerce announced 
cm Tuesday» For the nine months 
ended -with Sept. 30, the. U.S., inv 
ported- from Canaha 21,490,269 bus- 
hels, over 14,090,000 , of which enter- 
ed that country free after April 16. 

with her tbs 
friends. 

good wis’aes of her many 

NEWEST RECORDS - 
A Columbia Grafonola is an ideal 

Christmas gift. Call and beat the 
newest records ate Miss Cuddoa’s 
Jewelry Store. 

CONTRIBUTED TO RED CROSS 
The pupils of S.S. No. 7 Lochiel 

(Ilrodie), have contributed the sum of 
eleven dollars to the Canadian Red 
Cross .Society. 

PATRIOTIC BAZAAR AT 
MARTINTOWN 

’rhe Martitttown branch :-f • ,c Wo- 
men’s Institute will hold a bazaar on 
Doc. 6th, afternoon and evening. A 
small admission fee will be charged in 

, the evening when a good programme 
of VQC-al and instrumental music -w-ill 
he presented. Cliristmas gifts for 
young and old will be on sale. Pro- 
ceeds for patriotic purposes. 

DUST OBTAIN LICENSES 
On and after December 1st, it will 

le illegal for any iiprsons, firm, cot- 
- oration or association, to operate 
nthout a license from the Food Con- 

troller, any floor mill in Canada hav- 
ing a daily capacity of one hundred or 
more barrels. Licenses are optional 
in the case of mhls with a lesser dai- 
ly e.apacity, but may be granted upon 
apiilication. 

NEW YORK’S STAMPS 
The New York City post office last 

week made a requisition on the post 
«ffice department for 301,202,320 
postage stamps, valued at $8,196,- 
705.20. This is the largest requisi- 
tion ever made In the history of the 
departinent. The stamps placed end 
to end in strips would measure 3,200 
niSes They will be wrapped In 1,800 
packages and in this shape placid end 
on end would be Tour times as high 
SIR the Washington Monument. The 
Jpostmaster at New York will receive 
il'jft,000,900, three cent stamps U> this 
requisition. 

SACUIFTOE ALL LUXURY ' 

In the past, yon have contributed 
generously to public and war purposes 
without asking repayment. To-day, 
you me asked not to give your 
money,.but to loan ot with a certain 
promise of repayment. You who have 
given, sons, brothers, liushaaiis and 
fathwai'for the can-se of ilbertv will 
loan your money to the full limit ' of 
your ability and will set yourselves 
alimit which will mean the sacrifice 
of all luxury and some comfort. 

HYMENEAL 
Craig—Chisholm 

Ou Tuesday morning, November the 
28ch, a very pretty wedding took place 
in St. Finnan’s Cathedral, when Miss 
Margaret E. Chisholm, only daughter 
of the late ,Tohu Chisholm, Esq., and 
Mrs. Chisholm, Elgin Street, became 

Pte. Daniel P. Tobin is ofiicially re- 
ported missing according to informa- 
tion cceived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Tobin, Alexandria. Pte. To- 
bin went overseas"with the 154th be- 
ing later attached to another batta- 
lion. 

where a dainty dejeuner was served, 
the guests being the immediate rela- 
tives The bride was the recipient of 
many beautiful gifts, including aev. 
eral cheques; the groom’s gift being a 
gold wristlêt watch. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Craig left via G.T.R. 
for Montreal and Eastern points 
where they will spend a ten days’ 
honeymoon before taking up their re 
sidence in Ottawa. The bride travel- 
led in a- Russian green tafifeta dress 
and plu.sh coat. - « 

The News joins with their nany 
friends in extending hearty congratu- 
iu.tions. 

MacCrimn’.on—MacNeil 

At the Manse, Kirk Hill, on 
Wednesday, Nov. 14th, 1917, a 
pretty event transpired when Rev- 
A. Morr.son B. D., united the 
holy bonds of matrimony Fred_ A- 
MacCrinnnon, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. *M, F- MacCrimmon, Cotton 
Beaver, and Miss Christena Mac- 
Neil. eldest daugeter of the lata Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan MacNeil, Laggan. 
The bride, who was given away by 
her brother, John g., was tastily at- 
tired in a navy poplin suit with 
white silk crepe de dhene blouse and 
a black velvet hat with ostrich band 
trimmings. The only ornament worn 
was a pearl and amethyst pendant, 
the gift of the groom. After the 
cermony the happy couple received 
the congratulations of the friends 
present and later drove to the G. T. 
R. depot, Alexandria, where amid 
sho-wers of confetti they boarded the 
westbound train for‘Ottawa. On 
their return Friday evening a recep- 
tion was hela at thé home of the 
groom’s parents, where about one 
hundred and forty guests sat down 
to a recherche supper the bride 
wearing a dainty gown of white silk 
with Georgette crepe trimmings- 
The evening was^ pleasantly spent 
in music and song . The present 
which included several cheques 
•were numerous and costly and testi- 
fy to the high esteem in which Mr. 
and Mrs. MacCrimmen are held- 

TUB KAISER:—Dear Madame Canada, you’ve given your sons; why should you give your money as well? 
JACK CANDCK:—Because a good housewife knows that a house half-swept isn't swept at all Canada’s 

Victory War Loan meant a clean sweep! i 

Upon their rfeturn to-morro-w evening 
they will be entertained by his bro- 
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and $ Mrs I 
Leo Marcoux. They were the recipi- ! 
enta of many handsome gifts. The 1 
News extends congratulations. 

Get your winter clothes 
made to order, 

It costs no more to feel, as 
well as to appear lYell 
dressed if you get it at 

CHAHHON’S 
^ We repair, remake and re- 
I fit all kinds of Furs, at 
I very low prices. 
I Also ^Pressing, Repairing 
’ and Dyeing. 
Done on short notice. 

F. E. Charron 

Jif Maccouï—De^ouchel 
The Church of ^he ' Sacred Heart, 

here, was ther scene ol an interesting 
event on Wednesday morning, Novem- 
•her 28th, 19,17, when the marriage of 
^r. .Joseph Marcoux, Son o! the late 
Mr. E, Marcoux, to Imss OviMa De- 
mouchel, daughter of Sir. R. Demou- 
chel, was solemnized by the Rev. J. 

VOTRltS TO'l’AL WOMEN 
1,200,000 

One million two hundred thousand 
women will be capable of voting in 
the coming electhm under the provis- 
ions of the War Tinie Election Act, 
accordini^ to the estimate of tae gen- 
era^ returning officer. This is reganL 
ed as. a conservatike fi.gure, ' for over • 
hair a m Ml ri jncii have gtTîie from | 
Ua,nad:v to the various units ..>i: the 'I'>'^uquot 
naval • - -- • —. 

Vf‘.S t f 
live in 

the bride of Mr. Samuel Craig of Ot I W. Dulin P.P., in the presence of a 
fcawa. Kiv.C. F Gauthier, cousin o: | large_ number of friends of the con- 
the bride, performed the ceremony and I parties. The bride,■ who was 
celebrated the nuptial mass. There ® 
was a full attendance of the choir, of carried a shower' bouquet of 
which the bride a valued member white rosebuds. Miss - Blanche De- 
and appropriate music and solos were .mouchel, sister of the btide w'as maid 
rendered during the mass. The bride honor and Mr. Leo. Marcoux at- 

I tended his brother. Among the guests 
(from a distant present were Mr. D. 
i Marcoux, Brockvilic; Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Demo'jchel. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Defos- 

I sie, of Montreal, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Marcoux. of the United States. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mfircoux left on the ten 

Bullets Win Battles 

Money Wins Wars 

Buy Victory Bonds 

who was given a’-va.y by her comsin, 
Mr. Donaid MoKinnou, wore a tailor 
ed costume of Burgundy Veiours, 
cream silk lace blouse over Georgette 

of Bur^undv velvet, with 
of Killarney rôses. 

service, while many near rela- They were unattended. After th 
.Si I'.iiers i?t the British Army cemmony the wedding party rapaiied 

fh 1- '■ ■ to the heme of the bride’s mother, ed tliiAt w’lyes, widows, mothers, and i 
•sisbors ‘ f soid^.'rs or na-mi men ace . 
entUh'd to vote rm such aqualifica-j 
tion. easily a mirion m.i.y do so. They 
are over two rnüîion male voters. 

FOODS SHOW tNCUKASE 
An increase in the average cost of 

a family budget of staple footls,- ow- 
ing to higher prices for meat, eggs 
■V-ul dairy products, is shown In the 
monthly report of the Department of 
Labor. At the middle of October, a 
list -of thirty foods cost $11.81 as 
coittpared with in SepUmber, 
S9.30 in Ocfcolier last year, aud $7.98 
in Octoliec 1914. fn wholesale prices, 
tlie doparbiuevtal Mex nuioher 
dined sKi^itly in Ctotober. owing to 
lower prtcoK for fruits, vegetables, 
metals Mid coke, althoiigh textiles, 
raeat. fish, and dairy products were 
upwaid. 

Don't put off till tomorrow the 
Bond you c«n buy today—Buy 
Victory Bonds NOW! 

o’clccx train rn a boneymoou trip to 
Motitrcal, the bride travelling in a 

jsilk dress -.vith grey, satin cloth coat, 
i hat to match and set of white furs. 

Most direct route to Westera Can 
ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, .Van 
couver, E'dmoiitoh, iiltc. j 

Tourist Car.s leave Montreal and 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and, 
comfortable mode of travel. 

Holders of Second t'Uiss Tickets can 
have space reserved for themselves in 
these cars, on payment of a small 
amount above cost of passage ticket. 

Apply to Agent 
KERR 

GRAND TRUNK I"Y‘STE^^ 
TRAINS [.PIAVE .M.EXANDRIA 
EASTBOUND 

.4t 10.10 a..ii. dailj for Montleal; 
Cornwall, Toronto ,ind Chicago. Ar- 
rive Montreal 12 noon. 

4.45 p.:ii. daily excaot Sunday, lo^ 
Cornwall and Montreal, Arrive Mont- 
real 6.30 p.m. 

6.28 p.in. daily for Montreal, Corn- 
wall, Toronto, .New York and points 
west. Arrive Montreal 8.15 p.ni. 

LEAVE ALEXANDRIA' 
WESTBOUND 

10.10 a.m. daily for Ottawa and lo- 
cal points, arrive Ottawa 11.45 a.m. 

5.45 p.in. daily, except Sunday, tor 
Ottawa and local points, arrive Ot- 
ta'wa at 7.30 p.m. 

9.42 p.m. daily, except Sunday, for 
Ottawa, arrive 11.05 p.m. 

9.57 p.m. on Sunday onij for Otta- 
wa and local points. Arrive Ottawa 
11.35 p.m. 

For further particulars apply to: 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Local .4 gent. 

A Big Bargain in a 

Cream Separator 
JUST to ^et them going, 

we will offer a limited 
number of 500ib. Sharpies 
Tubulair Cream Separators 

At $55.00 
These are the highest grade 
Separator made, and are ^ 

Guaranteed For Ever 
They are at present worth $75.00 and at 
the price we are offering them,.they are a 
big pargain. 

Only a limited number and nb more to be 
had at the price. 

   

Heaters and Stoves 
To clear at special prices to make room 
for Christmas Goods at 

ALEXANDRIA 


